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R,ESOLVES 

GENERAL COURT 

OFTBE 

PASSED AT THEIR SESSION, 

WHICH COMl\IENCED ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 12TH, AND ENDEI~ 

FEBRUARY 28TH, 1814. 

~~ 

1'IrBLlIUIBO AGIU~lU:aLY TO A. )\li:SOLVE OF JANUAny 16rH, 18H? 

~e4f:ili" 

BOSTON: 

PJlUNTED BY RUSSELL, CUTLER AND co, 





RI~SOLVES 

OF THE 

General Court Qf l\fassaclfusetts, 

P.J1SS,ED .IlT THEIR SESSION, 

CPi\DIE~CING ON THE TWELFTH OF JANUARY, AND ENDING 

\ ON THE ~8TH DAY OF FEBRU4RY, A. D. i8i4~ 

REPRESENTATIVES' CHAMBER, JAN. 12, 18i~~ .. 

lit 1 ~ o'clock, the Senators attended in the ReJ7~'esentatives9 
Chambe1", agreeably to assignment, when Ifi:; Ex.cellency 
the Gove1"1wr came in, accompanied by his Council, the 
Sec1'eta1'Y of the Coml1wnwealth, and othe1' oJficers. of go-
,:,e1·nme11.t, and delive1?ed the following . , 

SPEECH: 
Gentlemen qf the Senate, ani! 

Gentlemen of the House of Ilep1"esentath'es, 

OUR meeting at this time ,"vill excite the luournful 
refieetion, that we have lost a Inost able and useful magis
trate by the death of the late Clllef Justiee. His pre-enii
nent talents as a lawyer, aucl his inflexible uprightness a§ a 
Jutigc) were acknowledged hy an that knew llimc Bllt to 
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you, gentlemen, the ellumel'ation of his attainments and s~rd 
vices will be unneeessary ........ the regI'et of the public, and the 
.unfeigned grief of his friends and acquaintance accompanied 
him to the grave. May the members of that profession, to 
'which he was so illustl'ious an ornament, do honor to his ex~ 
ample and lllemory by imitating llis virtues. 

Since your former session, I bave l'eceive("Nijteen hundred 
stands of arms, which were delivered l}y ol'der of the Secre. 
tary of War, conformably to the Act of Congress, making 
IH'ovision for arming the militia of the United States. The 
arms have been deposited in the public arsenal at Cambridge, 
and are ready for distribu tion, under such regulations as shall 
be llrescribed. by the LegislatL1l'e. ~ieces of ordnance and 
other suitable nUlnitions of war have been sent to those towns 
on the, coast, which were thought most exposed; and anum.,. 
bel' of small arlllS 11a ve also been di strihuted, which had been 
purchased by virtue of the resolve of the 27th of }'"'ebruary 
last. An account of the measures taken by the Executive 
under the l'e801Ye oftlle ,.6th of June, and the annual return, 
by the Adj utant.General of the nlilitia of this state, will be 
laid before you. 

'rhe Court of Common Pleas for the middle Cireuit bas 
Inaue a r~presentation to the Governor and Oouncil, that the 
security, which the law requires of Ooroners, was, in sonle in ... 
§talice§~ ~ivell a longtime s.ince....-that their sureties may be 
tiead, or lHlve become insolvent; and that in ac.tions of re
plevin against Sheriffs for large quantities of goods, and in 
many other cases, the puhlic al'e not secure: An{l that the 
COHrts of Common Pleas }Jave no authority l)y law, to require 
OOl'OJH'TS \0 ~ive new security, when the former lIas become 
insufficient. As the Legislature can provide the most conve
nient and cffectnal remedy ill this case, the Council advised 
1llt', to tl'H nsmit the above representa.tion to tIle two HOllses. 

'1'lhe l'lt;ht of fully inyesUgating political subjects and of 
freely expressing our sentiments in relation to them, is se .. 
cured to us by our Oonstitutions, and is essential to tI]e l)ub~ 
lic safety and the preservation of a free government: "'Tith_ 
out the exel'dse. of this ri~r,ht, the most oppressive law~ would 
not be repealed, northe most grievous abuses refOl'med, and 
wlwever attempts to invalidate tbisprivilege, whatever name 
he aSSUllles, is not a friend to 1'8publiean liberty. 

When the government of a nation engages in a war that 
is uujust or unnecessary, the people are bound, nntwithstand" 
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ing, to ~ubmit to the laws which are enacted agreeably to the 
Oonstitution; and 8,1'e justified in defending themselves a .. 
gainst hostile invasion. If they do nothing 1!1Ore, tIle go. 
vernment alone is answerable for all the sufferIngs endured 
or inflicted. But though, at the iirst view, almost every man 
is shocked with tbe idea of ,val', as a violation of the ob~ 
vious principles of llumanity ; yet there is danger, that from 
the continuance of it, or from selfish considerations, a sense 
of justice and the influence of moral principles will be Imlt 
among the people. In the tumult of al'ms, the passions of 
men al'e -easily inflamed by artful misrepresentation.s-they 
are apt to lose sight of the origin of a contest; and to forget, 
either in the triuml)h of vi dory or the mortification of defeat, 
that the whole weight of guilt and wretclIedne§s occasioned 
by war, is chargeable upon that government which unrea
sonably begins the conflict, and upon those of its fmbjects, 
who voluntarily, anll without legal obligation, encourage and 
support it. 

If the British ordel's in council were a principal cause of 
the present wa.r, we had the utmost reason to exp.ect, that 
,vhen those orders were revoked,and an armistice was propo~. 
sed ;with a view of opening the way to an accomInodation, that 
proposal would have been readily agreed to. .But the reyo~ 
cation of the orders seemed to produce no effect on the mea
~ures of our administration. And though tlIe. ]ll'itish go~ 
vernment had often dechucd, that those ordel's shouhl be re
voked when the French decl'eeswererepealed-though they 
were revok.ed as soon after the repeal was notified as tIle 
then deranged state of the British lninistry would pel'lnit, 
and though in the act of revocation the l'epeal of the }i~rench 
decrees was assigned as the cause of it; yet an attempt 11a.s 
been made to convince the people of this country, that the 
British orders wel'e not reyoked in consequence of the repeal 
of the Frend] decrees, but from the pressUl'e of ourrestrica 
tive system. This attempt seems to exhibit a want of fairness, 
and a disposition unfriendly to peace with Great Britain. 

Nor can "re readily believe that the war was declar£}d, or 
is carried on for the protection of our· native seamen. The 
states vlhich produce them well know, that the number im
pressed by Bl'itish ships has been grossly exaggerated-that 
the British governlnent ha§ uniformly disclaimed any right 
to impress them-that when impressed they have been dis
charged, '''hen their dtizen§hip vnts ascel'tained; and thai 
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the number of Bi~itish' seamen . emplo.yed by us, has fl,t all 
times been far greater than those o.f all nations )yho have. 
been impressed from. our vessels-'-N 0. class o.f men 11assuf-: 
fered more by t)le war than QUI' gallaBt native seamen; they' 
have be,en more injured in Qne year of hostility than they 
ever were, Dr pi'obably wo.uld have beRn by British hnpress
:menL 'They are eminently distinguished for Inavery and 
llaval skiU, and whenever' their services can be useful to 
their co.untry, they will do. all that men can do.. But theht. 
number is diminishing, an(l dm'ing the war must continue to, 
dilninish, fro.m the annihilation of their Drdinary bnsiness~. 
as well as fro.m the imlnense supedority o.f force employed 
against them. 

If we are co.ntending for the SUppOl~t of a claim to. exempt: 
British seamen from their allegiance to. the~r o.wn ,co.unt~y', is" 
it not time to inquir~ whether QUI' claim is just? ,And if the 
justice of it was apparent, whgtllel' tIle CDurse we are pur
suing has any tendency to. establis]) it, an(l to change the 0-

pinions and laws of the states of Europe? So far as the ,val' 
is carried on fDr this purpose, or to protect neutl~al merchant 
ships from search by belligerents, it seems to be equally op .. 
I}osed to o.ur own principles and practice, and the established 
rules and· usages of other nations. 

The late act of the llationalgov~l'llIDent, interdicting tlle 
trade coastwise between different parts o.f the same state, 
as well as between the states respectively, and with all for. ' 
eign nations, contains IH'0visions of sucIla character, as makes 
it wortby of an inquiry, whether any measures can be pro.~ 
llerly adoptc(l by this government, 'which would be likely to 
iIldp.ce Oongress to. l'epeal tbem, or to amend thenl in such 
lmannel' as to render their constitntionality less questiona,ble. 

The friends of peace are accused of being under Bl'itish 
influence:: but their accusers ought to reflect whether par
tialities of an opposite kind have not produced the evils we 
suffer; and whethm', if our conduct towards both belligerents 
11ad been impartial, a war with either would have been, 
thought necessary. )Ve had assumed the character of a. 
neutral nation : but had we not 'vio.lated the duties inlposed 
lry that charader? had not every subject of complaint against. 
one belligerent been amply displayed, and those against the 
other concealed or palliated? Rn(l had we not in the former 
case been remarkably sagacious in discovering insults, and 
equally solicitous in the latt~r to keep them out of sig~lt? It 
has indeed. been .suggested, tbat W~ have no conl1exion )vitl~ 
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France in reganl to the pres'ent war': .But when England 
and }~rance were engaged in a most arduous struggle, and 
we interfered an{1 assaulted one of them, will any man doubt 
our intention to assist the othe!'? Some cODnexion seems al
so to be hnplied in the proposal, which was Dlade by the 
,li\'ench :Emperor, that the COllgress of Prague should be 
compose.d of Plenipotentiaries from France, the United States.~ 
Denmark, and the other allied PrInces on the one haud ~ 
and the Plenipotentiaries. of England, Russia, frllssia, and 
their allies on the other. 

Previously to the French revolution, there was Efeldont an 
instance itt the history of eivilized nations, in which a Prince, 
or Government engaged in wal'without alledging reasons to 
justify the measure; and though in some cases the motives to 
the war were unjust, the reasons assigned were specious" 
and in pretence at least ,vere founded in neeessity. But the 
Fl'ench Emperor has thou~ht fit to dispense with these forms, 
and to vlage war without even a pretence of injnry" The 
glory of the Prince or the convenien~e of the great nation, 
!lave been deemed suffieient gl'ounds for subjugating, one af, 
tel' another, the states of Europe; and so far as the iuflu~ 
ence of that government extends, a species of political lllO

l'ality has been introduced, which annuls the distinction be~ 
tween power and right, and authorises a government and: 
its subjects, whenever they are able, to subdue or destroy 
the neighbouring states. How extensively this system of 
ul.Orals has heen adopted, it is impossible to say : But we 
l)a ve seen the rapacious and desolating progress of the French 
government approved by Americans, and have bee~ often 
iold it would be conven~13nt for us to expel the Indian tribes 
to a still greater distance, and to conquer the adjoining l)ro~ 
-vinces of Great Britain and Spain, and. annex them to the. 
United States. There. was some ground to hope that the 
events of the Russian campaign Dlight incline the }t~rench 
rulers to can in question the policy, if not the justice ~of their 
lwedatory systeul, and induce them to renonnce those false 
and fatal principles, which have been injurious to their OvYll 
nation, and destructive to the peace and happiness of the. 
,,",orId: Had such been tlw case, the disasters they met ''lith 
:might eventually have proved beneficial even to thmllselves , 
for no people are les~ to l)e envied than they 'who prosper in 
a COl1l'Se of deceit a.nd violence, and whose retribution is de" 
ferred tin repentance can afford no relief 
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As we are unable to ascertain the motives, by which the 
government is actuated in prosecuting the wa'l*, we can form 
no opinion concerning its probable duration. ~eaee, how
ever, must be ardently desired by 'tll~ people of tbis . Com .. 
mOinvealth, as the present state of things is unfavorable to 
their morals and ruinous to their prosperity ; and besides, a 
large national debt has been alraady incurred, and is contin .. 
ually increasing, which will probably hav'e the samecontin~ 
uance as the unioI! of the states ; and mnst'entail upon the 
present generation and their posterity the1>urdens of direet 
and oppressive taxes. 

But thouglI our fellow eitizeils ha,re suffered gt~eatly iii 
eonsequence of the war, by the ,loss ofproperty on the oc'ean, 
:l;ud ,bl an almos.t total interru~tiou ~n their fisheries ahd.oth~r 
marItIme PUI'Sluts, and tb.e dIfficultIes they have met WIth In 
~onveying necessary supplies from one part of the coast to . 
anoUler ; yet we have abundant cause of gratitude for the in
tern a} order and tranquility whic,h have prevailed ~hrough 
the ~tate, and the plentiful ha-rvestwitbwhich the A1:m:ighty 
has been pleased to favor us, the past y'ear. Th'Iay we be 
solicitous lIot to abuse the gifts of hisb()unty by a pernicious 
01' prodigal use of them. 

CAI..AEB STRONG~ 

Council Chamber, January 12, 1814. 



ANSWER 

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

Car' 

May it please your Excellency; 

THE HOilse of Representatives sincel'ely condoie 
with yonI' Excellency in the loss which,the Comul0nwealth 
has sustainecl by the deatb of the late Ohief. Justice, whose 
private character was adorned by an the vittues ,of (lomes
tic life, and wll0se genius and erudition9 displayed in the per
formance of his official duties, fornl a distin~uished rera in 
the jul'isprlulence of Massachusetts~ , , 

'1'4he people of this Comnton.wealth, by the seasonabl~ as
sertiml of their rigllt to investigate pollticallIleaSlll'es, llave 
c1lecked a disposition nlanifested in somepol'tions of ou~· 
country, to stifle fair inquhy; to suppress the fl'eedom of 
speech and of the press, all(l thus to pl~otraet the evils of 
mi '3government~ and screen the errors or vices of a rulin~ 
party from exposure~ , " 

We are glad to be infOl'med that R, portion of t1le arms", 
which this state is entitl~d to receive frolll the gener,al go .. 
vernnlent, has at leilgth been supp}ied; atldshall jnquire in·. 
t.o the causes of the ne~Ject which has pr~vente(l the state 
fronl reeeivingthe whole numbe,I' inte~Hled for it by law. 

While tlleprivations and burdens of a war, deemed by 
the great Ji!ortion of our fellow citizens to be both wicked alHl 

unj ust~ and l)y a still more llumerous c1a6s, Wllnton and inex.:. 
pedient, have been su!?tained with a. patient respect for COll

stitutional principles, its origin ou~ht not to be fOl'gotten;~ 
It should; on the eontral'Y, he-held in l)erpetual remembrance:~ 
as a warning to a once deluded people, against yielding to 
the dominion of passions, of which a weak or wicked ad
Dlillistration may take advantage to involve them in the cleep= 
est national calamity J 

'l~he British orelel's in council, and the casual abuse9 a~ 
rising from the practice' of impressment, have ceased to be 
c7onsidere(1 by impartial men as the caRSe'S of the pl'csent ~a'f, 

~~ 
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~These WEwe probably nlere pretences for precipitating the' 
nation iuto t.he gulph of a fatal policy, to the verge of which 
its authors llad been impelled by their own passions. The 
I'eal causes of the war, must be'traced to the first systfnnati~ 
cal abandollluent of the policy of "V ashington, and the fl~iends 
and framers of the Constitution; to implacable animosity ad 
gainst those men~ and their universal exclusion from aU COlld 

cerll in the govenunellt of the country-'To the influence of' 
'wOl,tbless foreigners over the press and the deliberations of 
the national goverplllent in all its bra.nches-To ~jealousy of 
commercial states, envy of their prosperity, fear of their' 
po'wer, contempt for their pursuits, and ignorance of theit 
true character and importance-r:l"o the Ctll)idlty otcertaiu 
states for the wilderness reserved for the miserable abQl'i~ 
gines-To a violent passion fOl' conquest, ~~d an infatuated. 
persuasion that neighbouring provinces 'werB enamoured of 
our institutions, and would become an easy llfey tot he arig 
and arms of raw and boastful ad venturers : and above aU, to' 
delusive estimates of the relative power and resources of 
France and Great Britain, an(l a detel'mined 110stility to-' 
wards the latter,as the' firmest basis of party power. 'l"lhese' 
,yill yet be viewed by the present generation, anel by posteri .. 
iy as the sources of our evils ; and the pretence of aiming to: 
secure thc freedom of eommel'ee and of seamen, by l'egula~ 
tions ,,,rbich c0111pel both Dlerchani alHl sailor to renounce 
tIle oceauand tllcil' pl'ofessions, win be regarded as the bold= 
est delusion ever attempted, by a ruling party, upon the ere .. 
dulity of an inteni~ent people. , 

'l~he l'ecent act of the national governuHmt, intel'dicting 
commetee', under the nam-c of an embargo, llas fined OlW' 

minds wvitl!, great solicitude for the fate of our country and its 
liberty 0 1'he anthority 110GlSessed by that government, in i'e
lation to this §ut~ect, Iilust he derived eitherfrOlu the gene~ 
ral povver " to make war," 01' front the clause in the eo:nsti~ 
tution, which giveg 110Wel' to Congress "to regulate COlll

:mercewith foreign natiol1s, and alllong the several §tates,9 
and with the Indian tribes." , Under color of an authority} 
de'fIned in these intelligible terms, aright is clainl:ed and ex
ercised by Cong:t'ess, ofll]'ohibitillg'not only all foreign com~ 
DlerCe i1l4merican vessels, but the coasting trade; and (sO' 
far as Massachusetts is concerned) all intercour~m by ·water., 
l)etween diffel'ent parts of the s{tlne state. Suell a con§truc~ 
tion is a violation of the constitution, Ythich rellder,~ it ~nliu·~ 
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3trnment of slavery l'ather than of mutualliefellce and seeul'i",. 
ty. An 5ulbargo of this character, .and intended for at least 
one year's a.uration, is not a regulation, but an extinction of 
comnlerce; and it is -worse than useless for the objects of 
'war, 'as it destroys the resources which are indispensable for 
its success. It ahsolv~s from the obligations of citizens, all 
those who are disqualified by its arbitral'yprovisiolls ii'oIn 
enjoying their rights, or fulfilling the duties of citizens. . 

In l'eviewing the instructions given to the officers entrusted 
'with the execution of this act, we avow with pain and alarm, 
our persuasiou that they Rl'e at open val'lance with the first 
Ininciples of constitutional and civil libel·ty.-The inhabia 
tants of distant parts of this Co:mmonwealth are debarre(l 
frmJl all communication -with each other by water-. the fish
erman, whose humble and awluons emploYlneut is generally 
encouraged by the public enemy, can no longer pursue his cal-e 
ling. 'The ship owner cannot sell his ship vfithout restraints 
equivalent to a prohibition, however ur~ent the claims of his 
family or his creditor.-1.'lhe paltry traffick ,vhich is still per
:mitted, is left to the mercy and caprice of custom.:house of ... 
fleers and their substitutes-a power of seizing money and 
effecis, upon vexatiou9 pl'etexts, or vague suspicion and uu
aer the 1110st innocent cicumstances, is vested in :mell de,pend
ent on executive favour, ancl too often destitute of discretion 
and principle-a system of perfidy, anll breach of trust is 
explicitly recomnlcndell to the practice, and adoption of the 
officers of banking institutions towards those who deal with 
them upon tenns of hnplicit honor and COl1fidence~ And to 
enfor,~e these olltra~eous provisions and others of the same 
stamp, and involving great danger to personal liberty in va
:rious instances, the Inilital'Y and naval force of the United 
States is placed at tIle disposal of petty officeI's, and the lives 
and property of the citizen§ subjected to the controul of bay= 
onets and cannon.-,With these impressions, we are nucleI' 
a solemn conviction that the time has arrived, in ,vhich it is 
incUUlbent on the people of this state, to decide whether these 
burdens are not too grievous to he borne; and to prepare 
themselves, for the great duty of protecting, by their own 
vigour, their unalienable rig;hts, anfi of secul'll1£; for them
selves at least, the poor pl'ivilege of mutual intercourse by 
·water as well as by land. 

Amidst the gloom which surrounds our once happy coun~ 
try, we canllot forbe:;u' to con51'~tL~late your excellency, upon 
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the prubable' emancipation of tlle continent of Europe fro)}1. 
the tyral1uY'wllich bas so la~ely overwhelmed t.hat.fairportion 
of the globe-a tyranny w]uch has proved fertIle In trouble to 
our oWn country, and whose influence, had pecome the sub. 
ject of the most distressing apprehension to our best citizens 
'and statesmen. . 'Ve trust that this influencewhicll had be
guiled the affections of the delu~e~ people of so many na
tions, autl enervatccl the courage and corrupted the heads or 
their rulers, will soon cease to 'be formidable; and that its 
~leclenslou 'wIll be llniversally followed by the ascendancy 
of ancient maxims, and the adjustment of that balance of 
l)oWer,' in ,,;hieh it is now 'appa:re~t that ~llis l~ati~n cannot 
be ent~rely uninterested.' , 

It is indeed a subject of humbling and hitter reflection, 
that the. United States have lost a fair occasion of demon
sb'ating to the old worh~ their capacity of keeping aloof fro~ 
its conflicts, and of commanding thE r~spect instead of incur
:ring t1;e censl~res of nations engaged in a $b'uggle ·,for the 
l'igllts of mankind. While liberty and peace, and the inter
change of the comforts and conveniences of life are l'estored 
to those desolated nations, and their. hearts overflow with' 
gratitucle and joy for theif deliverance from oppression, we 
"are ex.cluded frolll this happy comnlunity. and Dlust appear 
in i~~ir eyes as a self-imprisoned nation, willing to receive 
the 'chains wllich t.hey have broken~ and to impose upon our
f5elves fl'om ~hoice, miseries, which have driven them to ex~ 
crt the energy of despair. - .' 

By tIle astonishing reverse of fortune, which lIas befallen 
the Emperor of FI.'ance, Great Britain is raised to an eleva~ 
tion o'f power, which no event within the reach of any prvoba_ 
l)le calculation can endanger or impair. It should afford 
~atisfaction to thoj3e, whose hostility has been influenced by 
the bellef, tllat moderation in her councils could be expected 
only from luisfortune and defeat, to perceive that this com .. 
Inanding attitude has not inlpaired her disposition to an ac
commodation with our eountry; that in the day of her most 
splen(lhl triumph, her magnanimity keeps pace with her 
11ower; and that she offers to give us that peace, which she 
conquers from all other enemies. 'Ve sincerely rejoice to 
l~e informed, that bel' pacific overtures llRve been embraced 
l)y OBI' government, aRd that a llegociatlon for lleac.e ~i1~ 
~oon b~ c,omn1en(;~"d. 
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'This pacific measure would afford us encQul'agement, if 
tIle circuitous eourse and needless delay attending the Rus~ 
sian mission, and the present )varlike preparations of im ~ 
lnense loans and bounties, and new levies of troops, did not 
compel us to fear that the desirable event of peace is yet at 
a distance. . 

For a suceessful issue, however, we do not conceal onr 
most ardent wishes, nor can ·we doubt of the event, if con" 
ducted in a spil'it of sincerity and good faith; and it is 
only aftel~ the failure of an attempt to negociate, prosecuted 
·with evideuce of these dispositions on the part of our admin~ 
istration, tllat any volul~tary support Qfthis unhappy wal' can 
be expecte(l from our CO}lstituents. 

The various local subjects, referred to our consideration 
by YOUl' excellency, shall receiy~ the attention ,vhich their 
importance requires. And we lllost cordially unite in our 
sentiments of reverence and gratitude to the Supl'elue author 
of all good, untler whose smiles, the labour of the husband.,. 
man has prospered, and the intern~l tr~I!,ql.ll1jty of tlH~ st:\h'l 
has been preserved. 

i' 



~~fa!J it lJlease ymu'> ExcellefU!Y, 

T HE Senate of Thfassacliusetts are imlu'essed, not 
less tlmn your Excelleney,with the loss, wl1ieh leal'ning, vir ... 
tne and patriotisDl llave sustained, by the death of th~ late 
ellief Justice of the OOlllrllo11wealth. Suell an event, at all 
times to be lamenh~d, is, ill ail especial manner, to be (1e
plored at a period like the present, when the e1nbarrassment 
of public affairs and the unexampled exigencies of the state, 
l>equire all those transeenaant talents and that extl'aordiuary 
:firmness and zeal, ill the caus~ of constitutional liberty, for 
wbich that great Dutn was 'distingni§lied. i 

It is a source of satisfaction to the Senate, to be iIlfol'rned 
thllt a proportion of the arms, of right belonging to this Com.\. 
:m.onweaHh, under the provisions of a law of 0011 gress, have 
been received ; and to find thai the resolution of the 16th of 
;rune last, asserting the right of the Oommonwealth, and 
taking measures to correct the delays in executing that law, 
\vhich had occurred in the department of war, has been thus 
far effectual. \Vhatever legislative provision may be re= 
quircd, either in relation to these arms, to the militia, or to 
the Hew securities to be demanded of Coroners, shall re
~eive from the Senate, ali that eonsideration which is (lue 
to the importallce of those subjects respectively, and to the 
reEom_mendation of your :Excellency. 

1'be Senate of ~1 assachusetts, justly appreciate the wis
£lmn and seasonableness of those principles, touching the 
l'ight of fully investigating political subjects, and freely ex
l]re§sin~; our senthnents, in relation to them, to which your 
Excellency has been pleased to recur ~ Under every form· of 
civil liberty, this l'ight~ as being ~ vart of its essence, must 
he very dear to a free people, But peculiarly precious 
11llElt it he to that people, whose political liberty is depen~ 

upon the observance of articles of compact, amopg 
j iHlepewlent states and sovereignties. In associations of this 
kind~ the people of each associat~tl state l~ave two chief se~ 
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eurities for their independence; the right of digcussi'tlg pub= 
lie measures., inhel'ent in the individual; awl, tmaer specified 
exceptions, the right of directing the' force of th{} militia, in~ 
herent in the state. N either of tbese securities can exist 
long, without the other., Freedom, uuder such a political 
C01npact, cannot exhlt at all, ,yithout both. It is to' be ex .. 
pected, thel'eforeq that all unwarrantable designs upon the 
constitution of such a country, will be' preceded, or accoU1;; 
panied, by attempts to deprive the individual of the one l>ight 
and the states of the other. When sueh designs are sus.,; 
pected, much nlore 'VIWIl they are avowe£l and appal'cut, it 
is the duty of the constituted guardians of the safety of a;, 
people to call them to a frequent and vivid eontemplation of 
those principles, which are essential to the existence- of their 
liberties. 

And, :may it please your Excellency, in the apPl'chenSloll 
of the Senate, this duty is as incumbent and imperious in a. 
state of war, as in any other ;-the COmm(l)ll place doctrine? 
that, in a state of war, union among the people is essential 
to the success of a government, being, necessarily, suburdi
xlate to the fundamental doctrine, that, in every state of 
things, in a free country, the right of discussing public nlea
sures is essential to the liberties of a people. Nor tloes that 
il1COlnpatibility exist between the duties, whicb, in snch ca
ses, a people owe to a government, and those, which they 
owe to their own liberties, as the advocates of an uncondi~ 
tional surrender of private opinion to the will of an admin~ 
istration arc apt to sllgge§t. ' 

Divine Providence ha§ established no such incongruity 
among different Inoral duties, It can never he necessary 
that men should become hypocrites, in order to he IJatriots ; 
nor that they should forget what they owe to God, in order, 
rightly, to fulfil what they owe to their country. 

If a war be just" and the conduct of it be wise, the tel1den~ 
t~' of discussion can be nothing else than to strengthen a go
'vernlnent, by opening occasions for a fl'eq uent and distinct 
elucidatioll of its virtue and capacity. But if the character 
of a war be. the re'l:el'se of this; if mischievous ends be pur
sued with disproportionate :meallS; if schemes of personal 
amhition or local aggrandizement be concealed under pre., 
tences of a :mere popular and colorable aspect, then, indeed;> 
it is to he expected) that such an admiulstratiOll will sh:r.'ink 
'from iIH®stit;ntiDH) win., as often as possibh~i shut out the 
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people from. it3 deliberations, and win teach its instl'ument# 
to represent a state of things, in which it dare not }lave the 
light, as one in which the light ought not to be endured.-· 
There can~l)e no surer criterion, that the projects of rulers 
Rl'e incompatible with the safety of a peopl~, than au attempt 
to seize powers inconsistent with the very nature of a fre6 
C0l1stitu tion. , ' 

The, sentiments your Excellency has been pleased to ex",', 
press, touchh~g the causes of the present war and its char
acter, are eJ?t~rely coincident 'v~th tl~ose entertained by th~ 
Senate Qf Massachusetts. But in a peculiar manner, is .the. 
Senate impressed with the iml1ortanceof those suggestions, 
in relation to the {luty of a people, illvolve(l" as are the peo
pIe of Mass:;t~Jhusetts, at this day, in an unjustan(lunneces~ 
sary war. Beyond that submission, which laws enacte(l a~ 
~reeab ly to th~ constitution Ir ake necessa~y, anel that self-(le
fence, ,which t~le oblig~tion to repel hostile invasion justifies, 
a people .can give no encour~,~ement to a ,val', of such a char .. 
acter, without be,conli~lg partakers ,of its guilt, and re~l(ler.;. 
ing thmnselves obnoxious to thos,e just retributions ofdivin0 
vengeance, by which" sooum" or later, the authors al1:d abet
tors of such a war will be, ~ssur~dly, overtaken. Itbecomes~ 
therefore, all true lovers of their country to consider, lest 
lly any act, having relation, to su~h a war; or to those e.nga.; 
gec1 ill, it, they incur the 9rime of those, ",who voluntal'ily 
ancl 'lIllthout legal obligatIon, el1c~ui~age and support it." 

If any; of the, g~od citizeps of thil'i ~omnIon'v~a1~h have 
been so fa.r misleu by specious prGfessions, 3JS to believe tl1at 
the protection of seamen and the maiIlte.n~nce of the rights 
of commerce were the real opjects of this war, the events 
which haye occul'~'ed, al~d thc,nlanner in which it has be((n 
conducted, ~ust have, long ~irice, un deceive (1 them. ;\..S 
your Excellency lIas observed,',' no clasr ofnien has suffer .. 
ed more by the W8;1' than our gallant natIve sea~en~ They 
ha.ve been moreinjured, in 011e year ofhostilitY"t~lan they ev ... 
er 'wer.e, or p~'obably wouhl h~ve ,been by, ~ritish impress d 

111ents. l.-.their number is dimi~li8hil1g, and {lurrn~ the' ~var, 
:must continue to diminish." From the relative state of our 
naval power, compared with that of Great :Britaith a' resuit of 
this kin(l was foreseen and foretold, and, therefore it is read 
sonable to conclude was such as its authors intended. A war; 
ostensibly for Reame'n's rights, has, in a llial1ner, swept t~at 
'wbole class of men fronl the ocean. A war, avowedly, for 
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the l'jghts' of cOlumerce, has been so luanaged as to l'edllce it 
to a state, in which it bas no rights; or which is equivalent 
to having none. For it l1as eventuated in a doctrine, that, ' 
undm'the llower to regulate commerce, Congress have a right 
to annihilate it ; and in a practice conformable to t.hat uoctrine. 
This doctrine and practice, if admittecl to becollle a precedent 
and, to be received as a principle, in the "proportion of polit. 
ieal power, at present existing aluong the associatecl states, 
and the preponderating influences of the interests, hostile to 
c;onlmerce, will re(luce the commercial states to a eondition, 
little short of an Egyptian bondage'; inasmuch as, thereby, 
the interests, vital t~ their prosjJerity, are lefiunder the en
the control of states, ignorant of their natures, and which 
,,,ill often fi nd an ad vantage of their own in em barrassing 
them; and at times, in destroying them altogether. 

If the war, in its ol'iginal princIple, was of a nature to 1'e11-
tler it doubtful, whether the avowed were the real motives of 
its authors, the DIanneI' in which'5it has been conducted must 
also have put an end to all questions of that nature. Instead of 
concentrating the forces of the United States, at the Inany 
important and exposed points on the seaboard, and thus ren~ 
dering the settled parts of the country, in some measure, se
cure from the predatory incursions of an enemy having the un~ 
(lisputed ,superiority on the ocean, these ports have been a. 
bandone(l, in a DIanneI', to his llleFCY, and schemes of con
quest have been prosecuted in the interior, with a wasteful 
and headlong activity; the chief result of which has been to 
invite and form au apology for any retaliations the enemy 
Inay see fit to visit upon our defeneele,ss cities. If the con
:flagration of N,ewark be not retaliated on some of the cities, 
on the long line of our seahoard, it is becal~se the enemy has 
already glutted his revenge in the mournful desolation inflict
ed on Fort Niagara, Buffaloe alul Lewiston; and not be-' 
cause the foresight of government has afforded any sufficient 
protection to the ex posed and populous points of our seacoast. 

lfrom the inadequacy of our llleans to effect the avowed 
objects of the war, and from the obvious "vant of connec
tion between the conquest of Canada~ even could it have 
been effected, and the estahlishment of our commercial 
rights, it is impossible not to conclucle, 'were other evidence 
wanting, which it is not, that seamen's l'ights and cOlumercial 
privileges were but the pretences, the popular garb, 'under 
which schemes of a different character were to he prosecuted; 

3 . 
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sehelues of conqnest, of UllCOl1stitutiollal power,' of driving 
out the aboriginals from their inheritance, of ~nlarging, ()U).' 

dominions, by the occupation of Flori{la, and· g~l1el'ally of 
augmenting pQ.rtypower, by tIle JIerves a $tate Qf wa).~ was 
suppmled to . create, and by thea(lditiollal strength wbicl1 
fresh levies of placmuen, of pensioners, of new subscripti()l~ 
stockholders, of officers ofthearwy, of the excise, of the car .. 
riage tax, of the shop tax, oftlle land tax, audQf the si.alllP 
tax, were expectecl to afford. 

To an these impositions, a ,vise people, it Wati to be nri
ticipated, would submit; as fot, the most part, they wel'ebut 
abuses of 1)owe1'8, acknowledged to exist in tbe gel1el1u.l go
vernment; looking for relief to ,the ol·dinary process.e~ of e· 
lection, aUfl to tlmt sense oftrntb, of ju~ti~e, ::t.l1diuterest, 
to which a people, fiJter realizing the effects of oppl'es~ion, 
never fail to return. Eut the late nct oftbe natiollal gOVCl'll
luent, interdicting the trade, coastwise, betweeu diifel'ent 
parts of the same state, as well as between tlw states l'espee:. 
tively, and with aU foreign nations, ~ontains provisions, as 
your Excellency is pleased to. suggest, of a different chantcter; 
and seems to call for a distinct ~ninladvellsioJ;l; and win dCM 
luand legislative interposition, in behalf of OU}' injured citi
zens, unless efforts of a milder character 8110u1£1, f01:' the 1)1'13-, 

sent, be deemed expedient and prove effectual, A resort to 
the,pl'ovisimls, to which YOlW Excellency has allu(led, in the 
pre!§ent circumstances of the United States, seems to be as 
irreconcilable to any regard for consistency hI our adminis
tration, as these provisions are, in appearance, unwarranted 
by any autl]ority in the constitution. 

I~ver since influences, hostile to COlnmerce, have become 
predominant iu the councils- of the United States" a ~tudied 
solicitude to make the right ofl'egulatiug commerce to extend, 
l)y construction, to every species of power which could ren., 
del' the controul of the general government despotic over it, 
11as b~ell apparent But these ellc.roacllll1ents 11ave hereto", 
f01'P;, fo1' the most part, been carefully concealed, uuder plau
sible pretences of advancing commercial prosperity. 

Thus the first specific non-inlIJortation was passed, for the 
avow-ed purpose of effecting" equitable ::tnd satisfactory ar.: 
l'angements" of our commercial injuries. The TI.l1st enlhargo 
,vas also declared to be destined to keep in safety our vessels, 
our seamen, and merchandize, those essential reSOlll'Ces,-. 
DUl'in?-; the continuapce of that nleasure, and afterwards ofth~ 
nouwintercourse) both were presented H &.s the n1ternativ€,~ to 
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wl1ich the people were to submit rather than ine111~ theevils 
of Wal'." 

Even in,theimessage of the "President of the United States 
of the first of June, 1.8:12, recommending a declaration of 
'wal" against Great Britain, thes~ i~estrictiohS upon our com:.. 
nlerce Rlie expressly stated to be" a,n experi1llen t, short ot 
the last resort of injUi'e£1 nations.'; It is .also kno'Wn that a .. 
mong the reasons, urged by some ot the 1l10st intelligent sup
pOl'ters of thatmeasnre 011 the floor of Congress, this was one, . 
alld undoubtedly the most patriotic, that it put art end to the 
restrictive system. Yet, but little 1n01"e than twelve months 
have elapsed, befol'e the evils of Embargo are visited, with 
a tenfold rigor, on a people, already labouring under the e
vils of war. In~tea(l of relief from the oppression or' the one. 
system, which was promised as the boon for ineul'l'ing tlle. 
dangers o'f the other, the misel'ies of both are heaped upon 
the people, under circ.umstances, threatening a stilllnore agd 

gravated measure of suffering. 
As the "frieulls of peace" are deeply conscious, that, ill 

all llleasnfes they have adopted, in relation to that object, 
and in opposition to the oppressive measures of the general 
government, they have been actuated, by a single view to the 
honor, the safety and prosperity of their country, they"'have 
little reason to regalod the accnsation of their being" under 
British influence." Their chief opposition has been made 
to a system of measures, directed, only nominally, against 
Great-Britain, but, really, levelled at the vital interests of 
New -England and of all the commercial states. A system" 
of a charactm' such as the globe never witnessed; sneh as 
110 nation ever before endured. A system, beginning with 
sllecific noninlportation· and terminating in war, after a six: 
years continuance of Embargo, restrictions, non intercoltl'se, 
general nonimportation, land carriage prohibition, and every 
form ofmal'itime ancl mercantile embarras~nnent and oppl'eSSi01l 

As was anticipated, the effect of this system has been to 
deprive the United States of that strong 1101d upon the inter
ests of Great.Britain, which an opinion entertained, even in, 
that country, of her dependence, or that of her 'Vest.India 
Islanlls, upon our commerce anll our sllpplies, had cre
ated; and which the results of these attempts lnade under 
auspices most favorable to their succeSfi1, has, it is to be fear
ed, cOI3pletely changed; a circumstance which cannot fail 
to be felt to the di8advauta~e of oXU' country in every future 
negotiation v{ith that .power, l' 



" At the sanre ,tiIne, aU th~ land oPel'ati~n~ towards Cana
da, ha ye been concluded on a ~cale to excite tllesymp~thy 
,and indignation of the ,paTent State, fot, the sufYerings;qfher 
coloni~s, ratlIe~.. tllan ller apprehens,ion for their fate. If 
these,yi~\ys of th~ relative state of the affai~'sof this country 
'are just, the "frIends of peaee" have notlllng toregret or to 
fear. They stand acquitted, ill the sight of Heaven and the 
,Yor1£1, of all the Inal1ifo~(l evils, undm' 'which this country 
labors, and of all the greater, it has l'eason to anticipate, 
'from perseverance in a. c~u~'se ·of me3:s;u~·e~,.at Oli~esojust1y 
odious to a free people, and sopa}pably r~lirious :~octheh~ ,best 
~~re~s. , ' 

On t11e other lland, it IS, ill a national point of vie'w, a 
cause of deep llegret and alarm, that so many circumstances 
exist,. in~icative, ifnot of a formal alliance, at ~east :9fa virtu,,; 
al understanding, lletween the Adminis,tration of the United 
States and the French E1,llperor. Not only tlle nOl1"7impor
tatioll and embargo acts, passed nndel' cil'cumstal~ees pre
cis ely calcul aie £1 to co-operate with hiseontinental system, 
but in a letter to Mr r Armstrong, our Amet'ican . minister, 
dated the22d of August 1809, the Fl'euch Emper0:l.' caused 
to be expressp,d "his applause at this generous. determina .. 
tion,lof renouncing all commerce," 'wbiel) the United State~ 
bad a-dopted." ' 

So 10l1g ago' as the {5th of JaIl. 1808, ~h~Fl'ench Empe .. 
1'01' fornlally announced to the same American Ininister, that 
~b war exists, in fact, between England and .the United. 
States:" 'rhe form of declaration, suhsequently adopted, 
,,,hen the state deelared by the French Empero~was, con
formably to his will, aeknowledged by the act of the United 
States. "\tVbell to these are added the facts alluded. to by 
your Excenency~ and above all, the adoption towardsthe 
Spanish possessions, in the Floridas, of tllat" species of 
politicalmol'ality," introduced under his auspices," )yhich 
anlluls the distinction between power and right, atul authorc ' 

izes a gevernment and its snbjeots, whenevel' they are able, 
to Sll bdu e and destroy the neighboring State," it seems illl~ 
llossible not to see the halul and realize the morals of Bo.na~ 
llarte marking our destinies, and moulding them to the pur
poses of his own alnbition, and to those of his p~l'tizaus. , 

The general belief of a connexion, subsisting between the 
Ameriean administration and the French Emperor, more 
than any other circumstane~, se.ems to have e.!lcOl1l'aged t]l~.t 
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expectation of peace which has recently spread through the 
U ~ited States. The overthrow of that champion, the con
tinental system, being, now, to human sight, so complete 
and unquestionable, that it is scarcely deemed llossibl~, his 
friends, on this side of the Atlantic" should any longer at
tach their fates to the principles of that system. Like your 
Excellency, however, the Senate" can form no opinion COIl .. 

cerning the probable duration" of hostilities. The desire 
of peace is so ardent and universal among all the good citi
zens of this Oommonwealth, and man is ever so prone to be
lieve, readily, what l1e desires, strongly, that the" friends 
of peace" ought to exercise great ca~tion and set a guard 
upon their judgments, in estinlating the result of the ~ntici
pated negotiation. The refusal of the American adminis
tration to relax, in any lueasure of hostility, after the repeal 
4)f the British Orders in Council, the rejection of offers of an 
Armistice, proposed by the officers of that government, the 
schemes of conquest, avowedly, connected with this ,val', 
'which are yet in no one instance accomplished, and the gen. 
eral temper, in wllich hostilities have bee~ conducted, all in ... 
dicate great stubbornness of resolution, in regard to tlH~ con
tinuance of the present state of things. 

I The selection by our administration, among the places 
ploposed by Great.Britain as the scene of negotiation, the 
mpst distant, evidences no very anxious desire or rapid mOJTe~ 
nl~nt towards lleace. 'Tbey, therefore, are probably the 
wisest, in relation to, these shews of peace, 'who put in them 
the least confidence. Whatever }10pes of this nature' exist 
nlUst depend solely on the impoverished state of our nation
al treasury, on the increasing discontent at tlJe war; 011 

thelsentiment almost universal, of the wastefulness and im~ 
hecility of its conductors ; but, above all, 011 the fate of tlle 

French Emperor. 
Amid the Inany miseries and bereavements inflicted upon 

us by our administration, the Senate, like your Exeellency, 
l 1ecogllize, with gratitude, the multiplied mercies of the Al
mighty, and fervently unite their supplications with your's, 
that neither his unmerited favors should make us indolently 
Inaintain, nor their undeserved oppression, cause us tamely 
to abandon the rights, liberties aUll privileges, on wldch de
pen~ under God, the safety and prospel'ity of tke people {ri: 
the (JoIDlUonwealtli of Massachlls.ett~~ 



RESOLVES. 

CIIAP. LXXXII .. 

Resolve on the Petition of James PU1~ringt(jn,all6tl;ing hitft 
pay as a Membel· oftlte General Cowrt. Jan. 17, 18f4" 

I . 

On the petition of James Purrington, a Member of thI~ 
House ft0111 the town of Gardiner, praying to be allowed for 
his travel as such, at the last ses~ion of the General Court, 
althoug;h be was not~ present, 11aving been caned away fr<iDi 
tllis town, after travelling to attend his duty at said sessi~ii, 
by information on the day preceding the last 'Vednesda~ or 
May last, that his wife and' ehildren were sick, and havm~ 
been prevented frOlll attendance by t1le continuanee of the 
same sickness during the saiel session: . 
. Resolved, }~or reasons set forOt in said petition,. that tlJel'0 

be allowecl and paid out of th~ Treasury of this (Jontmoil .. 
'wealth to the saiel James Purrington, the sum of thirty ~fi.ve 
{tonal'S, in full compensation for his claim in/the prenlises. 

CHAP. LXXXIII. 

llesolve on the petition of Oshea Wallce7', of Belchertown, 
granting compensCttion--f590. Jan. 18, 18ft

]. 

~ On tlle petition of Oshea Walker, of .Belchertown, pray .. 
ing l~e1ief in consequence of expenees incnl'l'cu by him from 
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a'VQUlld llec~iy~d whiled9ing military duty as a soldier ill 
tlIe Artillery Oompany : 

Resolved, For l'easons set forth ill the petitioll; thattuel'e 
be allowed aud p3:id out of the Public Treasury, to Oshea 
Walker, of Eelchertown, the sum of ninety dollars, in full 
for the loss of time and expence oecasioned by a wound he 
received on the sixteenth day of September last, while do-
ing milital'Y duty. / 

B~solve 'lnaking valid the proceedings of Plantati on Nf). 
6, in Oxf01~d Cou.nty, Jan. 1.9, 1814. 

On the petition of Freeman Ellis and others, a comlnit
tee for the plantation numbered five, in the county of Ox
ford, stating that said plantation had f neglected legally to 
notify their first meeting, and that they did lIOt, at their first 
meeting, agree upon the mannel' in which their subsequent 
lueettngs should be notified, and praying that the proceed
iu?;s of said plantation may be made and considered as va· 
lid and effectual, as if said meetings had been legally noti
fiell: 

Resolved, That for the reasons stated in said petition, the 
proceedings of said plantation, at their meetings aforesaid, 
shall be considered as valid and effectual to all intents and 
purposes, as if their meetings ,had been legally notified. \ 

CHAP. LXXXV. 

Resolve on the petition of WilUam TOXM', and cmnpensa
tion allml.'ed him"lm'O a 'It'ound he received on militcwy clu
ty-S90. Jan. 20, 1814. 

The Committee appointed to take into cOllsidm'ation the 
petition of "\Villialn Tozer, praying for compensation for a 
,vound received in the service of this State-beg leave to 
l'epOl't the following Resolve: 

,Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that tllere 
be granted and paill out of the Treasury of tIns Common
'Wealth, to \Villianl Tozer" ninety dollars, as a compensation 
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for a wound 'received in his shoulder while 011 dU~,~Otll 
~eptember, 1.81.2.-And His Excellency the Govel'lloJ is 
hereby "autho.rized .to issue his wal'rant accol'dingly. 

CHAP. LXXXVI. 

Resolve on the petition of William Muzzy and othe1's, di. 
fJ'ecUng the Solicitm' the1'·ein. Jan. 20, 1.81.4. 

On the petition o:f,William Muzzy, of Hubbal'dstoll, in 
the county of W Ol'cester, praying that he may be dischal'g
ctl from the payment of the balance' due on a' certain note of 
band, dated Feb. 25,1.7R6, for tIle sum of six hundred and 
fifty-two dollars and fifty cents, payable to Thomas Davis, 
Treasurer orthe Commonwealth, or to his successor in said 
office; which sai(l note of hand is signed by said William' 
Muzzy, together with John Clark, John ,C18;rk, jun~ Isaac 
Clark, and Moses Clark: 

Resolved, F01' l'easons set forth in said petition, that· the 
said )VilliamMuzzy, Isaac Clark, and Moses Clark, (who 
wm;e slueties for the said John Olark and John Clark, jun.) 
aIul their l'espeetive estates(be, and they hereby are discbarg .. 
ed from the payment of the balance now due on said note of 
haud, on the payuwnt of all such costs and charges as 11ave 
accrued or may accrue, on the suit now pending on said 
note; and that the Solicitor General of the Oomnlonwealth, 
on the payment of such costs, be, and be hereby is directed 
and enlpowered to deliver up the said note of hand to be 
cancelled. 

CHAP,. 'LXXXVII. 

Besol1,e making a JP~atuity to the 'Ylon-cornmissioned officers 
and pr'ivates in Capt. Geo'rge's Company,f01~ services on 
the Eastern Frontier . Jan. 20,1.;814. 

The committee appointed to take into consideration the 
petition of James 'Vebster an(l others, composing one of 
HIe cmnpanies of detached militia of this Commonwealth, 
under command of Capt. Thomas George, ordered into ser
vice by' His Excellency the Governor, for the defence of the 
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Eastern Frontier, 011 the 11th day of August, A. D. 1812~ 
praying for additional compensa.tion-ask leave to report 
the following Resolve; , ~. " • . 

Resolved, ~or l~easons ~et forth In said petItIOn, that there 
"be granted and paid out of the Tre~sury of said Common
)vealth, unto said Oaptain Thonla~ G,~orge, to and for the use 
of the privates, non-commissioned oflicm;s,and ,musicians ~f. 
said company respectively, the sums following, vlz.-l1o each 
private, the sum of three dollarsal1d . thirty-three cep.ts per 
Inonth ; to each serjeant, the sum oirour dollars per month; 
to each corporal and musician, the sum·of three dollars and 
sixty -seven cents per month, during the time of five months, 
in which they Wel.'e in said service, agreeably to the roll of 
said cOlllpany, which will be a gratuity in addition to the 
pay allowed by the United States, already by them respec-, 
tively received. 

CHAP. LXXXVIII. 

Resolve autho'rising the Sec1~eta~'Y to pure1Lase one hnuitreil 
sets of the generral Laws, and diJvecting the distributio~ 
of them, ltnd surplus Ter1n ReportsJ Jan. 20, 1.8:14. 

On the repre~entatjon of the Secretary of the Conlmon~ 
wealth, st,ating that bu~ few cOJ?ies of thegerierai la"v§ re~ 
lnain in his office, and that a greater nnmber will be neces
sary to furnish snch places and persons as are or lllay be 
entitled to them-And also that a surplus of Massachusetts 
term reports l'emains hi llis office, subject to the disposition 
of the Legislature :. . 

Besolvecl, That the Secretary of this Comlnoinvealth be,? 
a1Il1 he is hereby authorized and directed to purchase, if to 
be obtainecl, one hundred sets of the general htws of this 
State, from the acloption of the Constitution, to the 28th 
JI'eb. 1807-containe(1 in three volumes llouud; provided, 
the price shall not exceed that contracted to be given for 
those, with which the State have been supplied; ancl when: 
l~eceived into bis .office to dist.ribute t~em to .such porpora- _ 
tlOllS, ,officers and persons, as are deSIgnated Hl a Resol ve of 
3tst Jan. 1807, but have not received them-to such plan
tations a~ heretofore have not been, but may be taxe{l to~ 

. wal'{ls the SU11POl't of G'ovennnent" ana to such placc§ as 
41 
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Dlay be incorpOl'ated as towns , an(l bave not received thenl 
as taxed plantations: And His Excellency the Governor, 
wi~h the advice of .the OO1,lncil, is requested to ilSsue' bis 
'warrant on the.. Trea:sUl'ei' £01' the sum necessary to enable 
the Secrettny to pay therefor. . ' 

Jlnd be it fur·the1't reso-lvea, That the Secretary delivet't to 
each Clerk of the Judicial Oourts of Record in this COIn. 
illonwealth, who are not already supplied, for the use of 
said Oonrts, one set of the Massachusetts Term Repol'ts, if 
after conforming to the directions already given for the dis
triblltion of the,m, there shall remain in his office a number 
sufficient for purpose. 

J1nd be it fwrtlte'f" resolved, That upon the deatll, resigna
tion Or removal Il'OIn office, of either of the Oler~s of the 
aforesaid towns, 01" districts, or plantations, or COl1l'ts of 
law, each of them respectively, his executors and adminis .. 

,trators shall be held an(l obligc(l to deliver over the sam,e 
sets, which shall have been received, as afore-provided, to 
bis and tlleir successor or Sllcces,sors in office, for the use of 
their respective o-fjices. 

CHAP. LXXXIX. 

Resolve on the petition- oj the SElectmen of Lewiston,mak~ 
ing valid thei1' doings. Jan. :21, 1814. 

On the peHtion of the inhabitants of the town of LewisQ 
ton, in the county of Lincoln, stating, that by the records of 
said tOWll, it does not appear, that from the year 1']'96, to the 
year 1800, inclusive, any of tbe town officers WeI'e legally 
sWO!'Uq nor that the constable of said town was sworn in the 
year 1S0l, and doubts have arisen, whether the doings of 
said to'vn at theiriown meetings m'e legal, and praying that 
their several town meetings in said town, and the pl'oceed
in8:§ by virtue of tllem, held since the, year 1796, luay be 
re~dered valid, the o:missiol1 in the records aforesaid not= 
"\vithstan (lin g : -1"b el'efo l'e 

Regolvell, 'That the several town :meetings, held in said 
tovnl as aforesaid, and the doings of said constable, be, and 
llel>eby are rendered good and valid, any omission in the a~ 
fOl'esaid records llotwithstanding-Alld atlpl1oceedings, 
ot11el'wise legal had by virtue of said town Dleetings, bel 
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and hereby al'e fully ratified, confh'med, and made legal, as 
though said officers, and said con~table l1a{l been fluly sworn, 
and the same now appeared OIl the records of said town. 

CHAP. XC. 

Resolve onpeNtion of Josiah Wlt1~d, one of the Selectmen of 
Ra1~lem, conji'pming the doings of saill town. 

J auuary 26, :18:141. 

On the petition of J 08ial1 "\IVard, one of the Selectmen of 
the town of . Harlem, praying that the proceedings of said 
town at their annual llleeting on the first Monday in April, 
1813, may be made v ali (1 in la"w : 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, tlIat the 
doings and proceedings of the town of Harlem, at their an
nual meeting on the -first Monday of April, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred anll thh,teen, be confirmed and 
Inade valid in law, any defect in the warning of said meet
ing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. XCI. 

Resolve on the lJetition oj Richarrd .7Vleagher, pelrmittin~~ hint 
to locate 50t) acres of land, in the District of Maineo 

J auuary 26, 1814. 

On the petition of Richard Meagher, setting forth that 
the Legislature of this Oommonwealth, by a resolve of the 
1ith Feb. A. D. 1812, granted him, his heirs and assigns, 
"five bundred acre~ of land, of the unappropriated land§ of 
the Oommonwealth in ths District of Maine, to be laid out 

" nnder tlia direction of the Agents for the sale of Eastern 
-Lands, excepting the ten townships'lately purchased of the 
Penobscot Indians, and praying that he may be permitted to 
take the said five hundred acres out of said ten townships, or 
upon Iron Bound Islantl q or Porcupine Islands, in French~ 
luan's Bay: 

Resolved, That said Richawl Meagher, lbB permitted to 
take and locate his said five hundred ~Jcres of land on either 
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of the 1 slan,d'3 afo~esaid, to be laid out under'thedirectioll of 
the Agents for the sale' of Eastern La1zds ;-Pl'ovided, the' 
same be talren aniL laid out on the lalld~ of this Oommon" 
'vvealth" m~ sai{11s1~nd or Islands not heretofore laid out by 
order or authority of said COlumonwealth, nor in the pos~ 
session a.nd improvement of any perspn or persons ~laiIn,ing 
'the same. ' 

CHAP. XCII. 

Be80lve allowing one qlUI/I·t{J?~'S salatry which 'UirJ'ltlcllUflJ(3 he= 
C01ne due to the late Chief Justice .Parsons,to his widv'mQ 

January ~6, 19:14. 

Whereas the sum of eight hundred and seventy-fi.ve dol~ 
Jars would have been' due to the laie Chief Justice of,this 
Commonwealth, on the last day of DeCenlbel' nQw last past, 
for a qU~l'tel"s salar,y, luu:l he lived to that time; but it hav
ing pleased the Almighty, to remove him by de~th, after the 
(Commencement and befor~ the end of said quarter: Thel'e= 
fore 
- Resolved, That there be paid out of the Treasury of this 

Comnlonwealth, to Elizabeth ParsQns, wido)v of said de
ceased, such a sum, as together with the arrear due to lliul 
at the time of his death will 'anlouut to one quarter's salary>.' 
and ~hat the Governor be authori~ed to d~>~w ~lis 'warrant fOl; 
~uch sum aecordingly~ 

CIIAP. XCIII~ 
\ 

llesolve g1'antingBwnjan'lin Ga?~land, of Bango1'1, Z50. 
January ~6, 1.8i4. 

On tlH~ petition of Eenjamin Garland, praying for com
pensation for loss of time and expences, in cOllsequence of 
several wonnds received, while rendering a!§jsistance to ~ 
~onstable of the town of Bangor, in securing one Jolin Em= 
~ry, chargeel with a criminal offence, on the iOth day of .1\= 
pril last: 
, !le~>ol/) ed, FlOr reasons set forth in said pet~tio~, t~~~t tl~er~ 
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be allQwed and paid Qut Qf the Treasury of this CQllllll.Qn
'wealth to. the said Benjamin Garland, the SUlll of fifty dQl"? 
lars, in full cQmpensatiQn fQr the loss Qf time, and 11l0l1ey ex= 
IJellded, in CQns equence Qf said wounds. 

CHAP. XCIV. 

RepM>t of theC01nmittee on the Mem01~ial of the ])i1~ecto1~S 
of the New-England Bank. Jan. 27th, 1814. 

The CQlluuittee to. whQm was referred the memorial and 
petitiQn Qf the President and Dhedors of the New-England 
Hank, esta blishecl in the tQwn of BQstQn, cOlllplaining of an 
arbitrary, illegal alul unwarrantable seizure and detention 
of their property by the CollectQr of the Customs of the U ~ 
lliteu States fQr the district of New-York, mul praying for 
the interpQsition of the Legislature in their behalf-reslJect"-i 
fully (report : . 

1.~llat the sahl Bank was duly incorpQrated under the au
thority of the State, is owned by a large number of its citi-' 
zens, ancl is entitled, in the lawful prQsecution of its CQn
cerns, to. the prQtectiQn aud support Qf the Stat.e. . 

That the President and Directors of said Hank, in the 
CQurse Qf their business, and fo.r the aCCQl1lIDo.dation of the 
citizens of this Commonwealth, 'whQ had received large 
SUIns of the bills of the Banks incQrporated within the state 
of New-York, did receive a great amount of said Hills, to 
,vit, the sum Qf one hundred and thirty-eight thousand, eight 
hunclre(l alul seventy-fQur dQllars-That, in the COmnlQn. 
and ordinary course of' mercantile prQcedures, thay sent on 
an agent to receive payment fQr the said New -York Bank 
Bills, with directions, that the specie, which shQuld be tak
en in payment of the sanIe, sllOuld be transPQrted fQr their ac
eQnut, by land, to. BQston ; there to be delJosited in the said 
New-England Bank. 

'".rbesc facts were llroved to. yQur committee by the Inost 
sath;factQry evidence. It further appeared to your commit
tee, by a great number of letters, that the demand UllO"9 the 
Bank of New -York was made in an open, frank and undis
guised manner, and that the real destinatiQn o.f said specie 
'was openly avowed and l)uhlickly known in the said city. 
The specie consisted altogether of silveri was put into tln'ee 
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waggons in open day, and was transported out of the city 01 
N e,v -York in a manner ,vbich could leave no doubt on the 
minds· of any honest person, that its destination was perfect .. 
ly lawful and 11onOl'able. That the collector of the city of 
New-York caused the said ,vaggolls to be watchedalld 
seized at Chester, about fourteen miles from New-York, on 
the uSllal route to Boston, whither, ,vith or without complaint 
on oath, your cOlnmittee are unadvised. 

It further appearecl to you]." conlnlittee, that the said col. 
lector was a directpl' of one of the Banks. of New·¥ orlr, 
fl'om which tile said specie, in part, was taken, and a strong 
Iwesum11tion arises in theh' minds fl'om that fact, that he could 
not have been ignorant of the object of the transpol~tation of 
the specie and its destination, .,vbich it appeal's were made. 
known by letters c~rried on by the agent from th()· Casllier 
of the New-England Bank,' anel by letters from several gen. 
tlemen in the town of Boston to their friends at N. York. 

That, even if the said Collector had been originally mis. 
informed, most aluple time and eviclence ""vere· afforded to 
11im to correct his Inhmppr~hension. That a protest :was 
:made by the agent of the 'New ,.England ~ank, and the facts 
luade known to the Collector, ,which only terminated in all 
ohstinate adherence to his first act of oppression. Tbat tll(~ 
money was caJ'l'iedback by force to tbe city of New-York, 
and there deposite{l under the autl].()l~ity of. tlle Collector, in. 
the vaults of the Manhattan Bank, of wllich tllis same 001-
lector is a Director . Under this well authenticated state of 
facts, as 'wen snpporte{l as any facts can be, (considering 
tIle time allo\ved to the parties) a question arose with your 
conlnlittee, whether the case (lid not merit, p,nd, indeed, de ... 
Inalul tlle interference of this 'Legislature! 

It occurred to your COIDluittee, that while this Legislatul'e 
'were prononncing the act; undel' the oppressive eXel'cise of 
the powers of which tllis seizure was made, a violation of 
the constitution, it 'Would seem to be a clepal'ture frOIn OUl' 

own 11rinciples to refuse to the injured .citizens of this Oom-
1110nwealth the interference and authority of t~is State, so far 
as that authority and interference may, avail. It further apQ 
pearee} to your committee, that a Bank institute,d under the 
authority of the State, alld whose dgllts and interests were 
so intimately connected with those of all the good people of 
this OmnnHH1.weaH!l. tlle State ,vas bound to eXel't whatever 
little influence it might have with the natiOlltll goverp.mept, 
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to procure· a more speedy re{lress of an unexalnpled wrong 
than could' be proclu'ed by the ol'clinary course of law. It 
appeared further to your committee, that there would he an 
apparent contradiction, after\ an appeal was :made to this bo.,. 
ely to procure their protecting aid, to turn the petitionerso. 
vel'to a remedy, which we, ourselves, declare to be uncon~ 
stitution~l; a remedy under an act, whose provisions, in 
Inany respects, and in none 1110re than the one under ,vhicb 
this seizure is made, we have solemnly pronounced to be 
infractions of the Constitution of the Uuited States. 

Independent of this constitutional embarrassment, your 
committee thought that this resembled many of those ex
it'eme cases in which a sovereign.state would feel itselfbound 
to iuterfere from the urgency as well as 11lagnitude of the 
wrong. 'To drive your citizens to find sureties for their o'wn 
property, at a distance of more than two hundred .miles frOID! 
their residence, or to wait the sittings and delays of Judi= 
cial Oourts, at a still greatCt' distance, when if cannot be 
douhted (unless the national government Inean to abandon 
the citizens of the United States, to the oppres~ion of their 
remote officers) that a speedy remedy will be given IJY the 
President, appeared to your comnlittee to be extremely un~ 
just. A hope too has been entertained by your committee, 
that the National Government ,vill see in this gross ahuse 
of very dangerous and alarming power, lllotives for a repeal 
of their unconstitutional acts, which neither a correct view 
of the Oonstitution, the certain an(l dreadful sufferings of 
the people, nor the repeated expression of the Legislatures 
of the oppressed and injured States, have been hitherto ade d 

quate to produce. 
Your committee therefore recommend the adoption of the 

following resolutions. 
THO'S. II. PERKINS, 

Resal'ved, 'That the seizure of one hun{li'ed and tbirty~ 
eight thousand eight hundred and seventy ~four dollars, be," 
longing to the President and Directors of the New -England. 
Bank, by the Collector of the port of N ew -York, was a 
grant breach of duty, and a violation of the rights of the 
corporation. 

Resol'veil, 1"Tlutt Excellency t.he. G-ove.rnol' of thh: 
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CommollwealtlJ, be requestetl to_transmit the foregoing Be., 
solution, together with the, evi{lence in support, 'of the com· 
plaint of the Menlorialists, ~lld of the abuse that 'las been 

, cOlnmitted, to the President of the United States, with a let
ter expressive of the sensibility the Legislature of Mas~a-
. c1lllsetts feels as to this outra~e on tIle rig,htsof one of .ifs 
corporations, :;Lud its reliance tllat the collector of the dir
trict of N e,v -York will be cOlnpelled ilumcdiately to restore 
to the MemOl'ialisls or their agent or l~epresentative, the 
Inol1ies ,so unjustly seized and detaine(l without colour of 
right, or shadow of proof of its unlaWful employment or il-
licit destination; and thatthe Pl~esidellt will moreOver be 
l)leased, as a small atolleInent to the injured citizens0f ~his 
C01nmonwealtl1, to rClnove the said Oollector from an office 
which he fins with so little a(lvantage to his fellow -e:itizeils, 
or honor to his country .. 

i 

CHAP. XCV. 

Resolve allO'lving;, Eph'l'aitn Her'l~ick to exhibit his account t(J 

the con'l1nittee on accounts. J au. 29, 1814. 

On the petition of Ephraim Herrick, ptayingthat he may 
be l'emuneratell the expence of 8UPIJol'ting Lemuel Culver 
all(} othel's, State Paupers, as set forth in his petition: 

Resolved, rrhat the said Ephrahn Herrick be allowed to 
~xhibit to the cOlllmittee on" accounts, his account of said 
expellce, and that ~mid comniittee be directed to allo,v such 
sunl as they DIUY deeDl just. and reasonable, under all ci!'= 
cumstances, as though the same had been upon the applica= 
tion and certificate of the Overseers of the Poor. 

GRAP. XOVI. 

Resolve allowing pay to JJfa}O'l" Joseph Whitney, in the 10th 
Division of the· .lJl'ilitia. Jan. 29, i814~ 

On the petition of Joseph "Tl1itney, Maj?r hi the third 
regim(»ut, second brigade and tenth division of the Iniliiia of 
this Oommonwealth, setting forth that in the pay -roll of said 
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l'egiment wIlen ordered out fOf the protection of the Easterll 
Frontier, during the months of July and August, in the year 
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, the sum due to hint 
for his services was omitted by mistalte :-Thm'efol'e 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that ther0 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oomnlon
wealth, to the said Joseph Whitney, tIle sum of one hundred 
and thirty-one dollars and sixty-oRe cents, in full for his 
pay and l'ations wbile on said servicee 

CHAP~ XCVII. 

Resolve allowingf!>i2 to Jonathan B'I"'ewsterr, Esq. fOIl' t1ravel 
as Bep1~esentative fTom W o1'~thirtgt01~o Jan. 29, 1814. 

Resolved, That thm'e be allowed and paid out (l)f the 
Treasury of this Commonwealth the sum of twelve donal's 
to Jonathan Brewster, Esq. Representative frOln Worthlllgd 

ton, in full for his travel to the General Oourt in May last; 
and the Governor is hereby authorized to draw bis warrant 
on the Treasurer of· this OOffiluollwealth in fa VOl' of said, 
Brewster, for that sum. 

------------------------ --------------------
. CHAP. XCVIII. 

Resolve allowing .flbsolom Deming, Esq. 828 fO'l~ trravel at 
the last session of the General COU'I·t. Jan. 29, 18i 4. 

On the petition of Absolom lleming, a member of this 
hou~e frOln Washington, praying to be allowed for his tra~ 
vel at the last SE ssion of the Legislahue : 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be allowed and paitl out of the publick treasury to Abso
lom Deming of WaFlhiugtoll, in the county of Berkshire, 
twenty-eight clollars, being the aillount of his travel as reQ 
presentative to and frOln the General Court; and His Ex
cellency the Governor be requested to issue his warrant ou 
the Treasury accordingly. .. 
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CHAP. XCIXo 

Resolve di1'ecting the Solicito'1' Gene'Pal to institute a suit 
. against James Thomas, late Cleric oj the Courts in. tlt~ 

county of Ha?wock" Jan. 29, 1.814& 
• '( I ' '- \< • I ~ ~ 

pn the repr~sentation of the Hon., Daniel Davis, Esq~ 
SoliCitor General of thi~ Oonlmollwealth, that James Tho .. 
lnas, Esq. late Oler.k of the Oourts for 'the county of Hane 
~ock, ~)a.!? P9t p~t!1 ipt~ ~11~ rr'\~'easury of the said county of 
Hancock, certain sums of money, which he,' a~' Clerk of s~id 
C,QlLUty, was h(;ml1d to do, by a law passed theeighteenth day 
of June, eighteen bundred ancl eleven :~ 'Ther~fore 
, Resolved, That the said SplicitOl~ GeJl~l·a,l. b~, and he. t, 
hereby ap.thorized to il1stitut~ a suit on the bonds Qf said 
ThumaS!, and prosecntf; t:,JP. sanle to final judgment and eXe; 

ecution for the benefit of all concerned~ 

Resolve g'ranting llbene~p.'P Cahoon compp,nsation Jor s 
u'ound he 'received while on military duty>:, 

J anual'Y ~~, :1814u ,'"" 

On the petition of Ebenezer I-4athrop and others on behal~ 
pf Ehenezer Cahoon, of Hardwick, praying for a compen= 
sation to said Oahoon for wounds whicH he 'received while 
Pll military duty on the eighteenth day of October last, in 
sai(l town : 
, Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that thel'e 
be allowed and p'aid out of the 'rreasury of this OommonQ 

wealth to the said Ebenezer Oahoon, ill consequence of his 
having lost a hand aHd been otherwise wounded, while on 
duty as above melltio'ned. the sum of ninety=three donar~" 

\to reimburse the expenses of his cure. 
J1nd it is Jitr'th er resolved, That there be, and hereby i&J 

gt'anted to the said Cahoon, an annuity or pension of :five 
dollars per month during his life_ or until the furthel~ order 
~f the Legislature, to commence from and after th~ thirteent,lt ~ 
~ay of J anuary jnstallt~ . . 
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CHAP. 010 

Resolve authori~in!J JlsCl.ph Ric,e, ad,mirtistra/or .oj the es .. 
tate of Daniel Barnard, to take a deed, and make sale oJ 
land. Jan. 29, 18:1 4d.. . 

On the petition of Asapb. Rice of Northborough; in the 
county of Worcester, administrator of the estate of Daniel 
Barnard late ~f the same N orthboroug4, yeoJl1an~" dec.eased~ 
intestate, setting, forth, that one Ephraim Whi~ney of ,Bos~ 
ton, in the eounty of Suffolk, trader, made and execute a a. 
bond to the said Barnard, llated the ninth day of Mal'ch, A. 
D. 18i~, in the penalty of two thousand d~lla:rs,condition'i' 
eft to convey to him a certain tract of land situate,d In sai(~ 
Boston, but whiah was not done in the life tithe of the said 
Barnard; and that the estate of said Barnal'd 'is duly rep
resented insolvent and insufficient to pay his just debts, and 
praying that he may be authorized to take a deed of said 
land from said Whitney, and make sale tbereof for the be~ 
nefit of the creclitors and heirs at law of said estate ~ , 

Resolved, ,For reasons set forth in said petition, ihat tll,e' 
said ,Asaph Rice, administrator ~s aforesaid, be, aBel i$ 
hereby authorized and empowered to take a deed frOIn the 
said 'Vhitney of the traet of land desc.ribed h~ said bond, 
lituate in Boston, and bounded southeastel'ly on Ivers' -street, 
there measuring twenty.four feet; northeagterly o~ land of 
the Mill Pond Corporation, there measurin§ eighty-three 
feet; northwesterly on other land of said Oorporation, there 
measuring twenty .. four feet; and southwesterly on land ot 
James Ivers, there measuring eighty-three. feet, containing, 
about two thousartcl s.qllare feet: and that he the said Rica 
be, and is hereby authorized and empowered to make sale 
of the same at public vendue to th~ hi~hest bidder therefor, 
~nd to execute, ackno ltV ledge and de liver a deed there~f ;
Provided he first give notice of the time and place of sale, 
by publishing a notification thereof in some public newspa~ 
per, printed in Boston,' three weeks successively, the first 
pUblication to be thirty days at least before the time appoint= 
ed for said sale; which deeds so taken and given by the 
said Rice, administrator, shall be deemed and taken as va~ 
lid to aU intents ancl purposes, as if the said Barnard in his 
life time had t-aken and ,given the same; and the. p'1'oc6ed~, 
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of said sale shall be cdRsidered as personal estate in the 
hands of said Rice, administrator; and he be liable and 
held to account the':refo'r in his settlement of said estate" 

CHAP.ClI. 

,Resolve 'ilirepting the·Qit€t1~'te1'-.Maste'lT-;Gene1ialto ilcfrr'aytlle 
expen'se of: ltmmunitio1i useil ~at the intel"meittoj Maj'o",.= 
General Heath. Jan. 31, 1'81<1. ' 

Resolved. That the Quarter-Master~Geniei.ra;} 'be, ~antl he 
hereby is empovveredand direCted, to defi;ay tlle expens'es 
of ammunition used in fiiing minute guns, oh F,riday the 
'~8th 'of January instant, duting the internrentof the :late Hono 
Major-Gener~l Heath. 

CHAP. o III. 

Resolve fixing the pay of' tke, Council and General ;ClJZM't. 
January 31, 1814. 

Resoit'ed, That there be. aHo'wed'and paid out· !oftlte 
Treasury of this (Jomnlonwealth, to each Memoerof the 
'Council, Senate and HOllse of RepresentatIves, two donal'S 
per day, for each day's attenda11ce the present session, {and 
the like sum of two dollars, for evei'y ten miles travei, ftom 
their respective places of {abode, to the placeoi t'hesitting 
of the General Court. 

J1ndbe it jU1,thwr resolved, That there be paid to the Pre= 
sident of the Senate and S'peakel' of ,the Rouse 'of Rep)'e= 
selltatives, two dollars per day each, for eaelialld every 
day's attendance, over and above their pay as Me'robers. ' 

Resol've for paying seve1'al tauntS fm' lrationsand camp uten~ 
sils fU1'nished the detachment of militia stutioned at Port
la'nd, in September, Octoberr und November, 18Hl. Feb~ 
l'uary 1, 18i L~. 

The C01nmittee of both Houses, to wllom were refe1'l'IHI 
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thepetitiofiS of Joseph 'H. Ingraham, and Enoch Preble, 
Selectmen of Portland-of Simon Moulton, and William 
Hasty, jun. Selectnlen of Standish-of G-ideon Rice and 
Benjamin Larabee, jun. Selectmen of Scarbprough-'· of 
Lothrop Lewis and D'avhl Harding, Jun. Selectmen ofGor~ 
ham-of John Jon~s and John Porterfield, member's of the 
House of Representatives from Falmouth-and Sylvanus 
Higgins, member of the House of Representativ'es froDl Cape 
Elizabetll, praying to be ooID}!!ensated for rations and caulp 
utensils furnished for a detachment of militia stationed at 
Portland in September, ~cto~er and November last, by or
der 'of General J a!ll~~ IrIsh, Jun. connl)anding the 2d brig
ade of the 12th dIVISIon-ask leave to report tl1e following 
resolve-'which is submitted. 

THOMAS DWIGHT, 
Per 01·der .. 

Resolved, That by virtue of the i24th section of a law of 
this Commonwealth, passed on the 6th day of March, A. Do 
1810, there be aHo'wed and paid out of the Treasury of this: 
Commonwealth to the following named towns, the sums 
hereafter ·affixed to theil" names respectively, the items of 
which have been examined and found duly vouched, viz: 

To the town of GorhaJn, - .8 34499 
Portland, 558 53 
Falmouth, 620 
Scarborough, 22062 
Standish, ~63 37 
Cape Elizabeth, 187 37 

CHAP. evo 
BesoZ'l)e fm-- paying the detachment of militia stationed at 

Portland by ordwl'" of the dl1aj01·.Gene'1·al of 1.2th division, 
dated 1st Septembe'1', 1813-sttnd1'Y lJersons fo~' supplies, 
and Captain J1therton, g 1.50. lfebruary i, i81.:}. 

The Committee of both Houses to 'whom was l'eferl'ed the 
petition of Oaptain }\.bel 'V. Atherton and Oaptain James 
Farmer, and other officers and soldiers, with the documents 
accompanying the same, have attended to the duty assig;n
ed them, and report : 
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That by an order of the Brigadiet'-General of the seeond 
brigade and twelfth division of tbe militia oi this Common .. 
wealth, dated the first day of September last, a detachment 
of two full companies of militia was made from the brigade 
aforesaid, and stationecl at Jordan's Point, (now Fort Burq 
rows) in the town of Portland, there to perform military du. 
ty for the term of two months, which time of service expir
ed on the :28th d.ay of November now lastpast--rhat said 
officers and. soldiers are justly entitled to the same compen
sation for their services as the,ti'oops of the Unite(l States 
are~ when in actual service. .' 

Your Oommittee therefore ask leave to report the'foHow= 
ing resolution: . 

LOTHROP IiEWIS, 
Per Order" 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
T1'easury of this COlilIfion,vealth. the sum of four thousand 
.ancl ninety-six dollars and seven cents, for the sole use and 
benefit ,of the several officers, nOli-commissioned offic.ers,.·mu .. ' 
sicians and privates, under the command, of Oaptain Abel 
W. Atherton, and Captain Janles Farrner, on account ;of 
wages from' the sixteenth day of September to the twenty~ 
eighth day of November last-the same being after the r~te 
allowed by the United States fOi' shllilar services, including; 
pay f01' extra fatigue duty, and for elothing-which sum 
!lhall be distributed agreeably to the pay -roll accompanying, 
marked A number one-And that His Excellency the Gov
ernor be requested to draw his warl'ant on the T~easu1'er of 
this Commonwealth for the foregoing sum, in favor of Oap~ 
tain Abel W. Atherton, who. is hereby authorized to re~eive 
the same and pay it over to the several persons named in 
the aforesaid pay -roll. 

Resolved, 'l~hat there be allowed and paid out of the 
Tl'easuryof this Commo:nwealth to the following persons, 
for supplies fUl'nishsd, and for services pel·formed in aid of 
the detachment aforesaid, the sums affixed to each of their 
name!D respectively, the items of which as they aloe charged 
on the pay .1'011, m~tl'ked A number one, have been examin~ 
ed and found duly vouched, viz: 

To Samuel Baker, the snU! of 
William Polleys, 
John AiInes, 

$45 14 
5 60 
6 50 
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Timothy Ohadboul'D; f"" 00 41 
Samuel Snowden, 7 50 
Anna Lambert, '" 6 
Isaac Ada,ms, - - ... ~ .. 24 57 
B. D .. Ross, .. .. - - ,;.... ~ 49 
A. 'V. Atherton, 7 ~5 
Mason and Moody, 6 O~ 

\ Doctor John Merrill, Surgeon,.. - .. .. 97 
Baker and Bartell, .. • .. .. ... 23 95 
John Hobart, .. .. .. - ~ - .. '72 78 
William Oapen, "' - .. .. .. .... :1 '7 34 
William Wood, fj ~5 
Arthur Shirley, .. 4 

g)357, 70 

And that His Excellency the Governor be req nested to 
irawhis warrant on the Treasurer for three hundred and 

",' fifty .. seven dollars and ~eventy cents, being the amount of 
the foregoing accounts, in favol' of Captain Abel W. Ather.\. 
ton, who is hereby authorized to receive the same, and pay 
it over to the several persons named in the foregoing ac .. 
eount: 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
Treasury of this Oommonwealth to Oaptain Abel'V. A ... 
therton, the sum of one hundl'ed and fifty dollal's as" a full 

,compensation for the expense he has incurred in travelling 
from the District of Maine, to'obtain payment of wages and 
supplies for the~ companies of militia (letached and statione(l 
at Portland, under his ,command, making up the accounts 
and paY-l'oll, and payill ... ~ over the money to the officers and 
soldiers in the aforesaid detachment .. 

CHAP. CVI. 

llesolve directing the Qua'rte'i'-MasterG General to purchase 
Ian d and erect a GUrf,-kouse at Baco. February:1, :1814. 

On the petition of Thomas Warren and others, praying 
tllat two hundred and fifty (loBars may be appropriated for 
purchasing a lot of land and erecting a Gun-heuse thereon : 

Be$olved, That the Quarter-Mastel-General is hereby au¥ 
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t1lOrized to erect or cause to be erected, a Gun-Ilouse in the 
town of Saco, and to purchase land whereon to erect the 
same : And His Excellency the Govel'llor, with advice of 
Council, is requested to issue a warrant on the Treasurer 
for the paYlnent of the money actually applied to the sole 
purpose of purchasing said land, and erecting a. Gun-hous~ 
thereon : Provided the same shall nat ex.ceed two hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

CHAP. OVlIo 

Resolve discharging Ba1'nabas Flagg fr01n 'J~ecognif4ance 
and p1·ison. Febl'uary:1, 1.814. 

On tlle petition of Barnabas Flagg of Barre, in the coun~ 
ty of W Ol'cester, shewing that the said Barnabas Flagg re~ 
cognized, in the month of May in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirteen, in the SUIn of two llundred 
donal'S, to appear at the then next Oircuit Court of Common 
Pleas to be holden at Worcester in and for said county ; to 
answer unto a charge which was made. against him for la.r", 
eeny, that he did not appear at said Oourt ; whereby his red 
cognizanee was forfeited, and a Scire Facias issued, ana 
juclglllent ,vas reu(lered thereon, and that, at the next tel'In 
after, he was tried at the saIne Oourt for said larceny, and 
that execution was issued from the same Court on the judgQ 

lneut rel!Clered against hinl upon the Scire Facias aforesaid, 
for the sum of two hundred dollars, with the legalQl'osts .of 
the same; and that he is now ill prison by virtue of the same 
execution. 

Resolved, For reasons stated in said petition, tllat the said 
.Barnabas Flagg be, antI he is hereby dischat'ged from said 
recognizance, and the pl'oeess or Scire Facia'3 issued there~ 
on, and that he be liberated frOllt lll'ison, as respects the a~ 
foresail! execution whereon he is confined. 

CRAPo eVIII. 

llesolre ctlLthorizing the exeCu,to17 S oj the will of Isaac Ge1~e 
to execute a dec?,d to Justice Pomroy. February 1, :1814. 

On the petition of Justice Pomroy of Easthampton, in. the. 
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~o"hty of BaNpshire, praying that .the executors, ()f tl1e last 
will and tef;tament of Isaac Gere, late of N ol,thanlptQ,l, . 4e~ 
ceased, may b~ empowel'~dto~~eCl1,te ,a .deed of p~rt o,f lot 
N o~ 4i,'fcQutaining f01:ty ~'fres,. a:rid lyillg; jnN{wthallJptoll; 
long <livisloll so,. talled, which. (he sai{lG~re jnhis Ijfe ti,tn~ 
covenanted to do, but was prevented hydeath :, , 

Re$oh'ea, That the Hon. Joseph Lyman, ~sq.and 8010-
:mon f~H()du~nl, jl~n. Esq. executors of the la~t "yin an(l tes
tament of Isaac Gere, be, and they ate hereby empo"rered to 
execute a good and sufficient deed unto the above named 
Justice Pomroy, of a part oilot No~ 4-1, in Northampton~ 
long division so called, and bounded easterly on land for~ 
merly owned by one 8outh,vell; northerly ou ~ook's lot, so 
called; westerly on the remaining part of s,ahl lot N o~ 41 ; 
southerly on land belonging to the heirs of Ebenezer Clark, 
deceas~d; ~1l(1 to contain fOl'ty acres. 

CHAP~ ctX. 

#esolt'e ~naking valid the doings of the town of 1!airjieliL 
February ~d, 181410 ' 

On the petition of the Selectmen of the town, or.Faidieid~ 
Ip. the cou,uty of SOluerset, rellfesentiug, that, for hventy 
years pa§t, there have been no records made, 11Q1' copies- tHY" 
ed in the Town Clerk'g office of said town, of rates 01' as
sessments of taxes, for any 011e year, and that thel'e had not 
heen any AssessOl"s office in said town for saitl time, nor 
any invoice or valuation from -whence sllch asseSSlnent is' 
Imule, nor eopy thm'eof filed in the Office of the Clerk of 
said town for the term aforesaid, as by In. w is prescrilJed ; 
and p1'8:ying that the doings and proceedings of the said 
town, and the officers thel'eof, may be confirmed, and l'ender~ 
cd valid: . 

Resolved, For l'ea~mns set forth in· the said petition, that 
the l'ecOl'd.l§ of the said to'vn of Fairfield be deemed and tak~ 
en 'to be as valid, and effectual, to all intents and purposes,? 
ItS if the said to'\YU ancl the officers thereof h~dproceeded ac~ 
eonlin~ to the laws regulating their proceedings in these 
particulars; and that the proceedings of the sail! town and 
the doings of the officer§) thereof he l'atifietl and confirmed .. 
~.nd th~~ sa;me shall be deemed arntl take,n to be Rg valid anfi 

6 
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effectual' in ,all respeet~,~; alitl iti'the Salll~ c:liia~i1er; ~as tliey 
""vould, ha~~'been, if tlie:af61'es~id"pl'ocee(lirigsjof; the sai(i 
town:all~Hhe o~cers thc:e6f IHt~.lin the:ft~st· ihstan~e,been 
confoi;mibJ~:to' 'law-Prov!(le~ftliat the foregoiI1g' resohre 
shall hl{lfO'\liflilifier·applY,:tg':oi'; :a:lfe'Ct'jhetitl~:bf anyh:}al ;es
tate, \yin§; iii saidto'Wn. ·ofFah·fieldj)vhitih ~vaS'sold, to Mo
ses Appleton,:by,Jollll JOIteS, or 'anyotlrer Ct:!lleet~r'for the 
llOll~paYIDent·of taxes' on 1l0n.residel1t pl-iop'l'ietol·.~' lall(ls. 

OHAP, ex. ' 
iResotl)e itis~ha1g;ing 1Jea1·borYtEme1~sp1i from thepe'nalty of 

rec:pgl1i;za'Ju:~., ~",ebruary :2d,,1814.~ 

On the petition of Deal'bornEmel'son, praying for the re
mission of the. forfeiture of a _recognizance to this Common
wealth, entered into by him as surety for and with Moses 
J. Chase before Samuell.4awl·ence, Esq. a Justice of the 
:Peaee the county of 1\IIiddlesex, on the 10th day of A-
111'illast,conditioneil for the appearance of the said; Chase, 
at the then. next Supreme ,Judicial Court for tllat county: 
.Resolve~l, For the reasons §let fm'th in said :lletition, that 

tllO penalty of ~said recognizance' be,and the same is ller~by 
remittetl to the sfuhl Emerson, and that lIe be' :whol1y, dis
(~11 ar ge(l til e refrbm.{ J 

CHAP. eXI. 

Jlesoll~e oil the petition of Sll1i'luel Pa1~t1'-iilge, 2i1, ,in behalf oJ 
the tOlon of ,Hatfield: February 7th, 1.814.' 

. On t.he petition of Samuel PaJ'tridge, 2d, in:>hehalf of the 
j'(HVll of Hatfield, praying that some IJerson lllay oeauthor'
ize~l to sen a certaIn I'~aJ estate. in said to,vn, containing a
lwut one Inludred acres, of which Elisha Cole died sei2;ecl, 
in the rOOD} of the Hon.· John Hastings, deceased: 

,Resolveil, 1."hat Doctor John Hastings, of saidllatfield, 
aud he is hereby authol'ized alul empowered to, reneW 

the covenant enterecl into by bis p:redecessor, the aforesaid 
:] ohn l[ast.ings, aeceased, with Josiah Gillet, and in (lefauIf 
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of payment 'by said Gillet, to sell au (1 convey the same to any 
other persoll or persons desiring to purchase the same, ,ob
Eerving the directions of the law for the sale of real estates 
lly executOl'S ancl administrators in the aforesaid sale. 

CHAP. OXIl. 

Resolve on' petition 'of Benr)'amin fValt'on and .l1lFJ1ed Sl.t'ijt, 
JlttQ'rney- (}ene'lytl to dis'clw'l~ge from judg11zents and exe= 
cnUon. February 7th, 1.814. 

On the petition of Benjam.in 'VaUon of Livermore, in the 
county of Oxford, and L\]fred Swift, of Fayette, in the coun
ty of Kennebeck, stating, that they, on the twenty-sixth 
day of April, A. D. 1813, heeall'l-e bound by recognizance to 
the COlnmonwealth, iJefol'e Isaac Livermore, Esq. for the 
;personal appearanee of one Charles Swift, at the SuprClne 
Judicial Court, to be holden at J~ortland, ill the count.y of 
Cumberland, for the counties of Cumberland and Oxford,) 
on the fourtb 'ruesday of Th'Iay, A. D. 1813 ;-that'sahl 
Charles lutd absconded, alulnot'VYithstanding every exertion 
on their part, they 1uu1 been unable to surrender him-i1lHl 
that judgement had becn l'ecovel'ecl against them respectively 
in favor of the COlnmollwealtll, at the Supreme Judicial 
Court at Portland, ou the thirtl Tuesday of Octoher, L~' D. 
t813, for the ~unount of sahl recognizallce,s and ensts, viz. 
---against Walton, for tIle sum of 8100~ debt or damage; 
au{l 's19 66 costS-find against the sahI Alfred Swift fot 
Stoo, debt or damage, anclSf9 46 costs: 
, Resolved, For the reasons set forth in said petition, that 
'the l\..ttorneY"General llC, is hereby authorized and 
directed to disehal'ge the aucl Swift respedive-
ly from. said judgments antI the executions that }:yjay, have 
liSsued thereon, on their paying the amonnt of costs that IHtvf:: 
a.ccl'ued .thereon. 

CIIAP. C:XIIl. 

R.esolv'e on pei'it'ion of Zephaniah Blrffil~t01l, autlwri:;Jiu§:/ 
Elisha and Charles lVells to conve?j estate ta John fVells 
lLpon condit'ion. February 7th, 1814. 

On the petiHDll of Zephn.niah Buffit1gton and J Ganna, his 
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"rife, Elisha Wells, John Wells and Charles Wells;·pray. 
i,~lg for libetty tp excbange cel'tain ]'eal estategivenbyJnbn 
Wells 1ate of C~leshh'e, hI tbe cQunty of Bei·kshire,d-ecea." 
sed, to tlle said Elisha, John and Oh8rlesq in ttus't for tlt~ 
said. J oaUl}a ~ud her l~~if~, fo~" a Cel't~ill farlQ. owned by said 
John Wells : 

llesolved, For l'easonsset forth in said petition, that E~ 
lisha, W ell~ and Obarles Wells, two of the 'frustees afore
flaid,- be, alld they hereby are authorized and elllpowel'ed, to 
convey to the said J ohn Wells, his heirs ana assigns, in fee 
simple, ~y good and sufficient deed, aU the real esiategivell 
Jly said John \Vells deeeasecl, in his last will and testament .. 
to the said Elisha, John and Oharles, in trust for tluy said 
Joa:nna anti hel' heirs-.. Provid~d however, that the said 
John Wells shall, in consideration of the said conveyance. 
to him, by good a.nd snfficieut deed, or other legal. il1str~~ 
ment for that purpose, convey to tbe said Elisha and Oharle$ 
in trnst, and to holel in the same manlleI' as the lands given 
to them in the last win and testament of said John decea,sed, ill 
trust for the said J oanl~a and her heir.s, are intended to be 
lleld, a ceFtain farm ownedby him in Oheshire afol'esaid, and 
known by the name of the Allen farm, and, also a c.ertain 
])iece of land at the west end of said farm, bought by said 
J OIHl of Elisha 'Ve11s, the whole being about one hundrc(l 
~tlHl forty acres-. And the conveyance so lnade by the said 
~lisha and Charles, shall operate as a full conveyance of 
all the right and interests the said Joanna and her llehs; 
have in and to the lands, so given as afOl'esai(l, in the last 
win of said John deceased, to the said Elisha, John a~q. 
Charles Wells, in trust as aforesaid. 

OI-IAP. CXIV, 

Resolve gr'antin.g taxes to $e've11al cou,Jzties. 
, Fehru~ry Sth, 1.814. 

Wherea~ the TreasnreI's of the followhlg counties have 
laid their accounts before the Legislature, which accounts 
pave h(fen exarnined and allowed; and whereas the Clerks 
pf the Oonrt~ of Sessions for sai(l counties, have exhibited 
~8ti.U}ates made by the sai(l Courts, of the pec.essal'yeJlarges 
1y!~clt l1}ay arise withhl. the said sevm'al coqnties (0:1.' the ye.ftr 
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ensuing, and of the sums necessary to discharge the debts 
of the said counties: 

Resolved, That the sums allhexed to the sevel~al' cotlnties, 
c.ontained in the followingsched1l1e be, and the same are 
l1ereby granted as a tax for each county, respectively; to 
be apportioned, assessed, paid, collected ane} applied for the 
purpose afol'esaid, accoi'ding to law :-' . 

Oxford. two thousand five hundred dollars - g ~,£JOO 
Oumbel'lal1d, sii thousand dollars 6,000 
York, five thousand five hundred dollars .. 0,500 
HampShire., thtee thousand five l1undred dollars '.. 3,500 
Berkshire, fon1' thousand dollars 4,000 
W orccster, tllree thousand dollars - 3,000 
Middlesex, six thousand 8i:$ hundred donal's 6,600 
Somerset, two thousand dolhu's 2,000 
Kennebeck, six thousand dollars 6,000 
:N (wfolk, one thousand eight hundred and eighty 

dollars • - - - - - - - - - - - 1,880 
Haulpden, four thousand dollars tl,OOO 
Lincoln, five thousand seven hundred and fifty-

two dollars ,. 5/152 

CHAP.OXVa 

Resolve for paying John Seley, a sold'lelf' in tlte 4th Massel," 
chuseUs 'regiment during the 'revolutiona1'Y u)a'r. Fe1Jru. 
ary -9th, i814. 

On the petition of John Seley, praying compensation, fot 
ciervices as a soldier in the 4th Massachusetts regiment" dur
ing the revolutionary 'Val' : 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 
be granted and paid out of the 1.'1reasury of the Comrnon
wealth~ to said John Seley, tIle sum of' seventy -four donal'S
in full for his services aforesaid :-And His Excel1ency thr, 
Governor with the advice of Oouncil, is hereby autho~ized 
and requested to draw his 'Yarrant on. the Treasury accord. 
ingly. 
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OHAP. ·(JXVI. 

Resolve oft the lwtitions of the towns of Ga1~land and Exeter, 
and the petition of Joseph B1~ighanz.Fe~l'uary 9th, 181~. 

The Oommittee;to~wh()nlwas referred tl~e, petitions of the 
Selectmen of the town . of, Garland, and ofE. ~aw.mond, ill 
behalf of the town of Exeter, praying tobe. cOl1}pens.ated for 
provisions furnished .. to a detachment of 1niliti~ ull(jer COlll
uland ofCavtain 1.~homas George, )station~d at EastpOl't, in 
August, 1812-And the petition of Joseph :Brigham, eu,sign 
in saiel (letachment, praying to be :remunerated ~orexpences 
which he was. undm: a process of la"w compelled to pay for 
damage (lone io a boat. employed in the sel'vice of sa"icl de .. 
tadull~ut-ask leave to report the followil1~ Resolve, 

llesolvell, rrhat by virtue of the ~4th section. of a: law' of 
tllis Commonwealth, .. l)a~se~lon the 6th day of March, A. 
D. iBiO-there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of 
sahl Commonwealth, to the following town's allll persons 
11creafter named, the sums a'ffixed to their names l'espective
ly-the items of said SHlllS having been examined and found 
duly youchell-viz.-

l~o the Seleetl/len of the town of Garland, 
Exetet, 

au(l to Joseph Erigham, 

-,------.,.--------------+------

ellA-po OXVII. 

-. ,829 75 
17 48 
20 

Resolve /01' paIring tl'OO ps aeiachecl ,in .Tu,ly last, fa'}' protec
tiun qf t.he Gaol in Castine, andfm' ~'ation,s supplied. by the 
town of EllSWDl'th. February if!ll, 1.814. 

llesolved, ~rhat there be allo1ved ~llU paid out of the '1'qrea. 
sury of this Commonwealth, to Colonel John Blackp th~ 
sum of three hundred and. fifty -one donal'S and fifty 
cents; and that the same be by hhn pahl to the detachment 
of troops ordered out in July last, on the application of Mo~ 
ses .t\dams, Esq. Sheriff of the county of :Hancock, for t}le 
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protection of the 00l11l.11onwealth's Gaol at Castine, against 
a threatened attack ;-.. and ,that each officer, non commis
sioned officer anfl private, be paid the sum set against' his 
llame 011 the pay l'oB, which shallbe in full fOl'said service 
at Oastine." :, ' 

Resolvecl, That a furt.her 'sunl of one hundred and twenty 
nine dOnal'S and four cents, lJe allowed and paid to tile 'Se
lectmen of the town of El1SWOl'th, fOl' l'ations supplied by 
the,m for t.he afol'enamed detachlhent; and that his Excel
lency the GOVel'llol"'be requested tor'draw his wal'l'ant on the 
Treasury accordingly. ' , Ii' 

CHAP. CXVIII. 

Resolve for paying troops detached f01~ the defence of Mount 
Dese1't, and the town of Ellsworth fm' 7'ations fU7"nished 
them. February 11th, 1814. ' 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of theP'rrea
SUl'Y of t1lis ComnlollweaHh) to Colonel JolIn Black, thesUlll 
of three bundre(l ni.netyeight donal'S and sixty three cents, 
and to be by him paid to the detachment of hoops""oi'dered 
out in March last, for the defence of Mount Desert; and 
that' each officer, non-commissioned officer and private be 
paid the sum set against his name on the I)ay.:roll, which 
shall be in full for pm>fol'ming said duty at Mount 'Desert.. 
, Resolved, That a further sunl of one hundred thirteen 
dollars and sixteen cents, be allowed and paid out of the 
Treasluy, to the Selectmen of the town of Ellsworth, to l'e~ 
imbul'se them for rations supplied the aforenamed detach
Iuent ; and that 1)i8 Excellency the Governor be requested 
to draw his warrant on the Tre~sllry accordingly. 

CIIAP. CXIX. 

Resolve on Ebenexe'J' J1Ia'J'ch's lJetition, g7~antiag and con· 
fi'J~rning 700 acres o.f land to legatees of Benjamin G?'een 
leaf. February 11th, 181.4. 

On the men:wrial ofEbel1ezer March" executor of the last 
,vill aud te&ltRrnent of I1mljamin Gl'eenleuf~ hte of ~~ ewhl1n 
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port, in thecollnty of Essex, and OommQnwtaltha;fQl\~iOli(lt 
Esquil'e, (leeeased,settil1g fol'th, that in NoYember~ 1785, 
the then General Oourt, l)y a resolveQf that dattr,~l'allted 11ll. 
to s~idBenjaIDill Greenleaf, seven }]Undl1C(1 ~elles nf. land, 
to be laid out in the then county of Ouml)erlalul OJ: Lincoln, 
under 'the dhection ofihe ag~nt!S of the Ooni"nlouwealthfor 
the sale of eastern landsf~tlu},t Alexander Greellwoo(], Esq. 
conlmissioned by the· ageuts Jl,fQl'esaid, and; at the request of 
said mmnoriali§t, in J atHla.l'y,-.1.81l2, (lid retUl'll a plM of $B~ 
venhundred aCl'es of land' hl.illc'countyof Hancook,iuto tbe 
office of tIle agents aforesaid, to $atisfy the grantaitll'esaid : 
That hy the ,vill of the aforesaid Benjamin Gl'eenleaf, the 
said grant of laull is t11e property of Elizabeth Parsons, wi~ 
aow of the Hon. rrheol)hilus\P~l,~~()ns, . late of Boston, Esq. 
aeceased-Sal'ah Greenleaf, of N ewbuL'YPOl't, aforesaid, sin
gle ,wolllan.",..",..llauuah Boyd, wife of Robel't .Boyd, of 'Port~ 
land~ merchant-:-Mary Greenleaf, of Newbul:YP01't <tfore
said, single woman, and Jane Oross, wife ofl\alph Cr\ls'St of 
the aforesaid Portland, nlerchant, residuary legatees of said. 
Benjamin Greenleaf, ~ndpraying .that the said la.l1dn1ay be 
conveyed to the saitllegatees and their heirs and a&SigllS:: 

Resolved, That the afQf~Said seven hundred acres ofhtil~; 
boun(l~~l as follows, viz .. ~beginnillg at a maple tree. being 
the north,..east corner of Joseph E. FOXC1'oft's land, 111,al'ke(J 
C with a cross, A. G. R BSept.. 18th and ~~st, 1811.. J~ 
E. F. E M, thence run~ling east 350 rods to ;the north,.e:;tst 
corner of said tract of land." to a birch marked as follows~ 
viz .. -X. R H. 8el)t. 21st, f8ii, E IVt thence Tunnhlg squth 
320 rods to the southeast corner of said tract, ,to)-"t be~~b 
Ilurrked 3,13 follolYS, C with a cross, A G. Sept. 21st, 1811, E
M" thcllce rqnning west 350' rods" to the south ... westcor~~er 
of said tract., to a heech marked G with a Cl'OS$, A G, Sept. 
:2ist, 181.-1, E M-thellce north 320 rods to the first bp~lnds :l 

-be alHl 11ereby is granted, conveye(l and confirmed, unto 
the aforesaid Elizaheth Parsons, Sarah Greenleaf, Hannah 
Boyd, Mary Gl'eenleaf, an'cl J alle Oross, and thier 11eirs and 
assigns forever-in full satisfaction of the said grant of No ... 
vember, 178fL 



WISCAS. BANK CORPORATION-:-Februal3/ 11,1814. 391 

,CHAP. CXX. 

Besolve disclta1'ging the Wiscasset Ban!c CogjJ01'ation fJ'01U 

the penalty incu.rred by not seasonably 'ret~Lrning a state-
'Ilzent af saillBank. February ilth, 18141.. . 

Whereas tlle Directors of the Wiscasset Bank neglected 
to make a return of the situation of their said Bank in due 
form, within the tinle lhnited by law; and whereas it ap
pears, that said neglect was owing to accident, and not to an 
intention to evade the requirements of la, v, or to conceal frolll 
the proper authority the situation of their said Bank, and the 
I'eturn has since been duly made, except as to tinle-'l"4hereE 
fore, 

Resolved, That the said Corporation be, and they are 
hereby fully discharged fl'Om the penalty annexed to such 
neglect by a law of this Commonwealth, made and IJassed 
the 27th day of If ebruary , in tlle year of our Lord one thou ... 
sand eight hundred and thirteen, entitled "An Act direct~ 
ing the ulode, and time of making returns of the several in
corporated Banks in this Commonwealth, to His Excellen-
cy the Governor and the Honorable Council." . 

CHAP. CXXI. 

Resolve extending the time for the Tl'l[stees of Sanclwich 
"llcaderny to locate half a township of land !£1'anted to 
them. ~'lebrLlary 12th, i814. 

On the petition of jonathan Leonard, President of the 
Trustees of Sand\vich AcadenlY, praying for a further ex
tention of the time of location of a half townsl1ip of land 
granted by the Legislature of this COlnmon Nealth, to said 
institution :-

Resolved, For reasons set forth ill said petition, that the 
time for the location of the lauch; grante(l to the Trustees of 
said Institution is hereby extencled five yeats f['om the date 
of this Resolntion-any Resolve to the contrary notwith= 
~~andlng. 

7 



:;~2 DIS. Q. IVI~ G: FROM MONS. REe.-February 14, 1814. 

CHAP. CXXII. 

Resolve dischafl"ging the Quurte1".Maste1". General from moo 
nies '1'eceived, fo'i~J1aying the balance of hisciccount, anit 
rnaking an approp1'tiation for his dep'artment. February 
f4th" 1814. 

'The Uommittee of both Houses to whOln 'was refel'l'ed the 
Q.El,rter.Master.General's com'municatiOli; arid also his au
nual return, and his account of money expended in his dCe_ 
partment the year past" have attended to the, duties of their 
appointment, and report the following Resolutions-which 
is submitteded by , . 

LOTII~9P L~"TIS, C~ai,!,man. 

Resolved, That Amasa Davis, Esq. Quarter-Mastel'-:Ge~ 
neral, be, and he hereby is dischal'gedfrom the sum of eigh
teen thousand one hundred and fOl·ty-seven dollars and 
ninety.four cents, ,vhich he expended, including his' salary 
office rent, and clerk hhe, amounting to two thousand dol. 
lars for one' y~,a~', ending the seventeenth day' of January, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight llundred and 
fourteen, out of the sum he bas received the last year, by 
1varrant . on 'the 'Trea9urer .. 

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand one hUlldred for
ty -seven dollars' and ninety -foul' cents, be paid to the. said 
Amasa Davis, Esq. from' the ".rreasury of this OOln]nOn~ 
}vealtb, a~ the balance of his account. 

Resol1,ed, That the sum, pf fifteen thousand clollars be 
paid to the said Quarter-Ma!.ojter-General, from the Treasu
ry of this OonnnOlHvealth, to meet the' expences of Ilis rle~ 
l)artment the ~nsuing year; for thtp application of Wllich, 
he is to b~ accQuntable ; and that HisExceUency the GOY:' 

¢l'nor, he l:~q~H~~tedto issue bi~ warrant on the 'rreasury for 
the amount, at such periods and in such BUllIS, as His Ex~ 
cellel}cy with the advice of (Joundl, luay deem expedient 
fur the IHlbli~ ~ervice. 

CHAP. CXXIllo 

TIle Committee of both l-!onses, who were appointed" to 
F()usider th~ propriety of conforming; the valuation estah'-



YALUATION~ 393 

llsbed on the thirtieth day of January, one thousand eight 
hundred and twelve, to the Resolve of both Houses, which 
passed on the tenth 'day of June, one. thousan(l eight hOI1-' 
dred and thirteen, relative to the estimation of rateable 
pons," have attended to that service, and ask leave to re
port the following apportionluent of the SUDI of one thousand 
dollars npon the several to~ns, districts and taxable planta .. 
tions in this Commonwealth, as the ratio by which they are 
to be assessed in future-which is submitted by 

LOTirROP tEWIS, Chair1nan. 

COUNTY OF SUFlfOLK~ 

Polls Towns Af?l!regate Pay fin SIano 
9,993 noston, 1,287,417 60 156 46 

101 Chelsea, 9,714 58 1 21 
----

iO,094 1,297,132 18 157 67 

COUNTY OF ESSEX .. 

'3,041 Salem, 327,561 22 40 31 
825 Danvers, 46,630 32 6 13 
825 Ipswich, 37,136 06 5 05 

1,392 Newbury; 78,151 88 10 28 
1,980 Newburyport, 127,008 24 16 43 
1,500 Marblehead, 82.974 44 10 94 
1,147 Lynn, 32,415 85 4 84 

128 Lynnfield, 5,715 81 78 
684 Andover, 38,544 23 o· 07 

1,008 Beverly, 49,314 52 6 71 
407 Rowley, 20,704 68 2 76 
511 Salisbury, 21,349 56 .2 94 
630 Haverhill, 32,941 16 4 38 

1,276 Gloucester~ 47,023 72 6 63 
199 Topsfield, 11,734 841 1 54 
474 Amesbury, 19,461 30 2 68 
377 Bradford, 17,183 79 2 33 
293 Methuen, 14,020 36 1 89 
224 Boxford, 13,704 26 1 78 
107 Wenham, 6,514 67 85 
259 Manchester ;I 10,298 84 1 43 
197 l:Iamilton, 10,227 92 1 36 
159 Middleton, 7,841 96 1 05 ---

17,723 1()58;5J~ 69 138 16 



394 VALUAfI'IONo 

COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. 

PolTs Tawns Aggregate PaT on $'100& 

584 Cambridge, 30,477 35 405 
393 Watertown, 24,465 01 3 18 

,1,264 Charlestown, 16,870 39 10 01 
299 Woburn, ]3,172 63 1 80 
383 Concord, 23,931 55 3 II 
436 Newton, 22,582 44 :3 00 
596 R.eading, 19,772 13 2 85 
419 Marlborougll, 21,816 04 2 90 
316 Billerica, 14,843 47 2 00 
395 Framingham" 18,509 11 2 50 
21 17 Lexington, 13,813 64 1 84 
339 I Chelmsford, 12659 78 I 78 
229 Sherburne, 10,698 88 1 45 
258 Smlbury, ]3,970 02 1 85 
391 l\ialden, 15,858 34 2 20 
269 Weston, 16,090 43 210 
367 Medford, 26,311 19 3 36 
325 Hopkinton, 15,017 86 2 03 
279 Westford, 12,755 22 1 73 
280 'Valtbam, 18,139 71 2 34 
J82 Stow, 8,853 30 1 19 
99 Boxborough, 4,095 80 ° 57 
4~9 Groton, 20,065 04 2 71 
164 Shirley, 6,273 53 88 
288 Pepperell, 9,453 86 1 37 
5290 Townsend, 8,799 84 1 29 
314 Dracut, 11,734 99 1 65 
145 nedford, 8,354 18 1 10 
257 Holliston, 13,020 37 1 74 
214 Acton, 7,564 02 1 07 
163' Carlisle, 6,613 23 o 98 
lIS Dunstable, 5,564 02 ° 75 
210 East-Sudbury, 10,044 38 I ,34 
141 Lincoln, 9,524 87 1 22 
193 Tyngsborough, 6,908 28 o 98 
192 Tewksbnry, 7,564 18 1 05 
180 Wilmingion, 6,686 04 o 95 
254 Ashby, . 9,233 22 1 30 
207 Littleton, 9,458 90 1 28 
181 Natick, 8,620 93 1 16 
117 Stoneham, 4.266 74 0' 60 
130 BurlingtolJ) 5~853 72 080 
278 ·West.Cambridge" 10,514 '75 1 48 
171 Brighton, 12,030 05 1 54 

--- --13,002 633,489 77 85 08 
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COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE. 

Polls Towns AggregAte J?ay on Stooo 
678 Northampton, 30,286 17 4 12 
297 Hadley, 15,806 53 2 03 
299 Worthington, 11,700 17 1 63 
190 West';Hampton, 8,636 47 1 17 
232 Cummington, 8,134 17 1 16 
251 Williamsburg, 10,132 15 1 40 
290 Chesterfield, 8,876 47 ' 1 30 
298 Greenwich, 8,535 21 1 27 
158 East-Hampton, 4,398 01 66 
600 Belchertown, 15,782 95 240 
183 Norwich, 6,067 92 87 
213 Granby, 6,843 57 99 
218 Plainfield, 8,343 19 I J7 
269 South.am pton, 8,654 47 1 25 
183 Middlefield, 7,545 67 ] 04 
2J2 South-Hadley, 7,288 68 1 04 
~39 Ware, 6,746 37 1 01 
156 Goshen, 5,584 99 79 
217 Hatfield, ]2,955 05 1 69 
261 Pelham, 6,795 88 1 04 
419 Amherst, 14,494 15 2 13 

-----
5863 213,608 24 30 16 

COUNTY O}" IIAMPDEN. -111" 
825 Springfield, £8,19.9 25 4 03 t~ 
830 West-Springfield, 30,9171 93 4 36 
498 Westfield, 19,773 50 2 75 
375 Southwick, 8,964 02 1 40 
281 Long Meadow, 10,447 69 1 47 
J06 Holland, . 3,697 84 53 
156 Montgomery, 2,929 54 49 
£50 Palmer, 6,957 70 I 04 
327 Blandford, 13,09070 1 81 
421 Wilbraham, 13,32396 1 94 
153 South.Brimfield, 5,41950 77 
375 Brimfield, 12,63904 1 81 
389 Granville, 12,23294 1 78 
100 Russell, 3,08642 45 
358 Chester, 9,077 10 1 39 . 
375 :Monson, 12,62517 1 81 
169 Tolland, 5,80548 83 
165 Ludlow~ 4,724 14 70 

6,153 203,881 92 29 36 
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COUNTY OF PLYMOUTII. 

Poll!; Tow'ns Aggt'egate Pay on SlOOO 

969 Plymouth, 33345 80 4 76 
709 Scituate, 32,862 48 4 43 
552 Duxbury, 18,151 74 2 62 

1,239 Bridgewater, 48.902 80 6 85 
1,069 Middleborough, 37,533 75 5 33 

847 Rochester, 18,415 69 .2 93 
231 Plympton, 6,496 39 96 
451 Pembroke, 18,562 05 2 66 
279 Kingston, 12,653 52 1 70 
395 Abington, 15,071 58 2 10 
270 Hanover, 12,046 93 1 '64 
172 Halifax, 5,680 29 . 81 
200 "\tVareliam, 5.826 97 85 
205 Carver, 6,279 72 9r 
605 Hingham, 25,658 20 3 51 
32 Hull, 2,163 63 27 

313 Marshfield, 16,21~ 33 2 15 
----

8,538 315,864 27 44 48 

COUNTY OF BRISTOL. 

982 'faun(on, 29,598 44 4 36 
548 Rehoboth, 15,240 78 2 26 
548 Seekonk, 15,24t> 78 .2 26 
375 Swanzey, 12,008 49 I 75 
631 Dartmouth, 20,636 79 .2 99 
361 Norton, 14,267 97 1 98 
609 Attlebot'Ough, 23.236 46 325 

,393 Dighton, 11,882 56 1 77 
3~7 Freetown, 11,703 02 1 71 
266 Raynham, . 8·897 95 1 27 
370 Easton~ 11,717 57 1 71 
247 Mansfield, 6,974 01 I 04 
215 Berkley, 8, 16 96 1 14 
388 Fairhaven, 27,199 07 :3 33 
904 New.;.Bedford, 66,797 88 8 61 
604 "Vestport, 20,438 75 .2 95 
208 Somerset, 7,874 03 1 10 
242 Troy, 9,002 73 1 27 

,8,289 321,006 24 ~4 81 
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COUNTY OF BARNSTABLE. 

Polh Towns Aggregate Pay on SlOQO 

802 Barnstable, 19~070 9,6 2 98 
573 Sandwich, ' 18,955 29 2 74 
488 Yarmouth, 12,105 85 1 87 
178 Eastham, 3,071 66 53 

, 399 Harwich, 7,993 30 1 30 
.S24 Wellfleet, 4,182 17 80 
599 Falmouth, 15,800 33 . 2 39 
272 Truro, 4~617 04 80 
349 Chatham, 6,503 31 1 08 
220 Provincetown, 5,112 84 82 
359 Dennis, 5,988 19 1 03 
303 Orleans, 4,498 46 81 
276 Brewster, 6,921 74 1 06 

---
5,142 114,821 14 18 21 

DUKES' COUNTY. 

289 Edgartown, 6,312 96 1 01 
254 Tisbury, 8,645 21 1 24 
176 <Jhilmark, 10,016 04 1 3~ 

--.-
719 24,974 21 3 57 

COUNTY O}" NANTUCKET. 

2,043 N antncket, 126,268 48 16 41 

OOUNTY OF WOROESTER. 

292 North-Brookfield, 11,385 83 1 59 
600 Worcester, 63,666 40 7 84 
405 La f) caster, 16,978 55 .2 34 
422 Mendon, 17,483 36 2 41 
533 Brookfield, 20,814 90 .2 90 
314 Oxford, 10,783 61 1 54 
600 Charlton, 25,1l2 08 3 45 
388 Sutton, ]6,130 07 ~ 22 
994 Leicester, 13,797 88 1 86 
348 Spencer, 15,476 96 .2 II 
287 Rutland, 17,089 07 2 23 
200 Oakham, 8,070 66 1 12 
~82 H ubbardston~ 11,936 39 1 64 
215 New.Braintree, 9,575 53 1 30 
204 Southborougb, 9,52.5 22 1 29 \ 



298 V~LUATION. 

Poll!J Towns Aggregate Pay @D $1000 

265 Westborough, 12,740 52 1 71 
197 ' N ortbborough, 8,519 78 1 11 
330 Shrewsbury, ' 13,140 22 1 82 
291 Lunenburgh, 12,297 24 1 69 
378 Fitchhurgh, 11,532 85 1 69 
303 Uxbridge, 17,148 39 2 25 
150 Northbridge, 5,130 95 o 73 
222 Millbury, 9,088 59 1 26 
375 Harvard, 13,503 01 1 91 
267 Bolton, 10,536 80 1 41 
142 Berlin, 6,245 42 I 085 
470 Sturbridge, 20,440 30 2 79 
384 Hardwick, 14;439 91 2 03 
257 Western, 10,717 91 1 48 
399 Leominster, 13,536 05 1 94 
260 Holden, 12,310 92 1 67 
250 Douglas, 7,532 67 1 11 
254 Glafton, 12,363 44 1 66 
375 Petersham, 17,251 .28 2 3~ 
321 Royalston, 10,621 6t 1 53 
:384- Westminster, 15,830 56 2 18 
.254 Athol, 10,360 65 1 '44 
.284 Templeton, 10,444 ~5 1 47 
254 Princetuwn, 15,438 30 .2 01 
259 Ashburnham, 9,950 36 1 39 
301 WincitcIldon, 10,851 42 1 54 
224 Upton, 7,608 27 1 09 
298 Dudley, 12,276 90 1 69 
159 Puxton, 7,162 53 o 98 
452 Barre, 24,088 8S 3 19 
]33 Ward, 6,549 28 o 88 
208 l\1ilford, 11,245 4,2 1 49 
42,2 Sterling, . 16,771 77 2 33 
181 Boylston, 9,204 02 1 23 
197 Gardner, 1,017 ,60 l' 00 
203 Gerry, 8,423 35 1 17 
156 Dana, 3,253 05 o 53 
174 vVest-Boylston, '7,911 01 1 07 

-~--- -
15,827 701,312 75 95 62 

COUNTY OF BERKSHIRE, 

476 Sheffield, 17,821 77 2 50 
74 MOl1nt Wasbington,2,3008 40 o 30 

404 Great -Barrington, 13,119 54 ] 90 
434 New .. l"[arlborOl~gh, 11,377 63 1 77 



VALUATIONo 399 

I P~IJs Towhs Aggl'egate Pay on S1000 

401 William stown 1 .17,342 94, 2 37 
310 Lanesboroiigh, . 13,543 69. 1 85 
84 New-Ashfield, 2,677 4S o 39 

151 I1ittsfield, ' 25,956 91 3 70 
300 Lenox, 11,015 26 I 55 
346 Stockbridge, 13,615 61 I 90 
166 Egremont~ 5,486 96 o 79 

'405 Tyringham, 8,960 50 1.42 
375 Sandisfield, 12,382 13 I 78 
46 Southfield, ,1,479 42 O~,21 

2]7 Becket, 8)263 86 1 1~ 
234 Windsor, 7,126'64 1 05 
247 Hancock, 7,831 99 1 14 
242 . Richmond, 10,847 00 1 48 
187 Washington, I, 5,844 90 0'85 
258 West-Stockbridge, 7,186 40 1. 06 
118 Alford, ' 4,421 28 0'62 
453 Adams, 13,791 23 fJ. 03 
375 Lee, 9,961 98 1 51 
375 Cheshire" 13,583 92, 1 92 
183 Dalton, 6,631 8i o 94 
165 Savoy, 3,728 01 o 58 
52 Clarksburgb, 1,667 04 o 24 

238 Otis, " 5,182 10 '0 83 
167 Hinsdale, 6,182 9~ o 86 
89 Florida, 1,39624 024 

204 Peru, 6,469 10 ' 0,94 

24 Gore of Land" '} 
No. of Florida, 279 7! 0.06 0 

-' ----,. I 

39 92 ~)385 277,184 26 ' 

COUNTY OF NORFOIJ{p 

1,030 Roxbury, 62,357 70 8 14 
-642 Dorchester, 39,014 19 {j 08 
375 Milton, 17,784 69 ~t 40 
270 Braintree; 14,427 341 1,91 
422 )Veymouth, 20,466 47 275 
642' Dedham, 28,795 89 (J 92 
188 Brookline, 17,593 70 ~ 19 
204 Merlfie\d~ 8,994 5~ 1 23 
123 Dover, 7,138 86 o 93 
237 Stoughton, 6,535 36 o 98 
200 Sharon, 8,932 53 1 22 
333 Medway, 13,931 36 1 92 
278 Walpole, 12,128 89 1 66 
600 Wrentham, ~,835 94 3'20 

8 



400 

, Polls--

375: 
193 
-29!lj 
~16 
193 
267 
~79 
375 

~g~ 
'47lt 
286 
'22~ 
135 
~41 

-216 
20S 
~9l 
182 

'~1;7 
, ~20 
'19* 
<;40~ 

115 
241 
1941 
£23 
228' 
235 

-,412' 
158 

;44:8 
34 

687 
410 
'3'72 

1,056 

Towns 

Franklin, 
Bellinghahl~ 
Needhamj , 
Cohasset, 
Foxborougn, 
Quincy, () 
Randolph, 
Canton, ' 

VALUA1'ION~ 

Ag'gregate 

; 16,453 ;01 
8,20£}: ·57 

1,1',839' 11: ' 
@,902 22', 
7,976 41 

17,668 55 . 
10,927 91 
9,121 6'1t'., " 

373,037 85 

Greenfield;' I 12,963 85 
Deerfield, " 19,360 60 
New-Salem, 14,470' 22 
Northfield, 12,010 77-
'Veodell, 5,658 89 
Sunderland, 4,961 69",<: 
Montague; - 6,938 32~~A 
Shutesbur~, 4,744 28 
Orange,", 6,514 25 . 
Warwicko I' 10,757 no ;, 
Leverett," 4,062 63 
Charlemont, ' 6,188 25' 
Leyden, . - 7,047 75-
Heatb, 4,~66 42', 
Ashfield, 10,931 . 84. 
Bernardstown, 7,082 28 
Hawley, -,' . 5,794 09 
Rowe, 4,116 96 
Shdpllrne, 7,892 93 
JButkland, 6,303 92 
\Vhately, 8,703 81 
Conway, . 16,780 77 
Gill, 4,996 22' 
CO-lerain; 15,061 71 
Erving's Gon~':plaht. 1,310 05 

210,239 55, 

COUNTY OF YOltK~ 

York, 26,623 36' 
Kittery, 14,977 42 
Elliot, 13,607 '04 
Wells, 35,429 76 

Fay on Sll'{)OO 

2:25 
1:13 
1'64 
11 ,34 
1,10 
2'~8-
1 51 
1,41 

50 19 

1,'75 
2 62 
~'" 12 
1 66 
o 817 
0'70 
1 '04 
o 75 
0'95 
1 52 
064 
0'.92 
~L'02 
a 75 
1 66 
o 98 
o 9(J 
o 66 
1 12 
o 95 
1 23 
,2- 34 
£)73 
2.17 
0,18 

-' -'~ 

'3 66 
"~'12 
1 92 
5,08 



'VALUATION- 401 

Polls Taw!)!; 'Agg~regate Pay on 81000 

473 AnmdeH, 17,647 91 2 48 
378 BiddefOl'd, 13,408 59 190 
937 Berwick, 33,529 62 4 75 
436 Lebanon~ 10,727 78 1 65 
,366 Sandford, ,6,913 44 1 15 
£37 Alfred, 6,559 43 o 98 
286 Lyman, _ , 6,798 70 1 06 
289 Phillipsburgb, ,. 6,754 14 1 ,05 
308 Waterborougb, . 6,292 90 1 ,02 
511 Shapleigh, 12,990 53 2 06 
180 ' Newfield, 3,412 98 o 57 
385 Parsonsfield, 10,819 79 162 
401 Limin~ton, 8,573 48 1 38 
212 Cornish, 5,774 77 o 87 
243 Limerick, 7,212 10 1 06 
491 Buxton, 16,467 96 2 36 
635 ; Saco, $i,180 27 :3 38 

---- --
'·9293 , . ~88,522 01 42 12 

COUNTY OF CUMBERLANDo 

1,406 Portland, 91,295 24 Ii 79 
1,050 Falmouth" 29,532 52 4 41 

831 N orth-Yarmouth, 29,481 82 4 19 
499 Scarborough, 22,018 74 3 01 
601 Gorham, 17,694 06 2 62 
350 Cape-Elizabeth" 8,412 98 1 til 
472 Brunswick~ 15,698 47 2 26 
476 Freeport, 15,759 94 2 27 
359 New -Gloucestel:, 15,217 35 2 10 
256 Harpswell, 8,982 52 1 28 
365 Windham, 10,722 83 1 59 
335 Standish, 9,599 65 1 43 
276 Gray, 9,500 87 1 36 
363 Durham, .11,803 07 1 71 
186 Poland, 4,286 35 o 68 
480 ' Minot, 10,463 28 1 68 
289 Otisfield, 5,060 63 o 77 
193 ,Bridgetown, 5,795 39 o 86 
182 Raymond, 3,603 51 ° 59 
133 Baldwin, 3,158 24 o 50 
168 }>ownal, 4,001 98 o 63 

--165 Pejepscot~ 3,273 98 o 54 
92 Harrison, 2,317 77 o 36 

50 Thomps(:)l1 pond &} 813 88 o 14 Shaker settlement, 
---

9,577 338,495 07 48 08 



(lO12 YALUATION. 

tjOUNTY OF LINCOLNo 

Folls Towns Aggregate Pay on$tGOO 

499 Georgetown, 12,006 87 1 87 
275 New-Castle, . 9,140 76 1 32 
257 Woohvich, ,9,286 91 1 31 
486 Wiscasset, ~1,609 30 2 95 
3$0 Bowdoinham, 7,647 83 1 20 
2,92 'Topsham, 8,688 13 1 28 
372 Boothbay, 7.401 38 1 21 
6,16 Bristol; 16.932 71 f2 57 
518 W aldoboroug h, 13,9Q5 76 210 
2el Edgcomb, 7,335 15 1 1~ 
347 Warren, 10,388 64 1 .53 
495 Thomaston, 12,924 09 1 97 
634 Bath, 2{),099 37 ~ 92 
29.2 Union, ()~326 86 I 01 
358 Bowdoin, 6,451 84 I 09 
~85 NohleborouglJ,, 6,469 45 1 02 
]35 Cushing, 3,284 87 o 51 
:377 Camdep, 8,676 27 1 36 
256 Dresden, 5,.998 70 o 94 
l88 Alna, 7,281 90 1 O~ . 
238 Lewiston .. 4,969 05 o 8Q 
~19 Litchfield, 6,7~3 81 1 18 
356 Lisbon, 6,602 72 1 11 ' 
$49 St. George, 3,669 64 o 67 
183 Hope, 3,331 53 o 56 
178 Palermo, 2,977 19 o 52 
~35 Montville, 3,557 94 o 64 
266 Jefferson, d5,256 42 o 86 
109 Friendship, 2,301 22 0'37 
~17 Whitfield, 4,443 50 o 72 
79 Putnam, 1,662 79 o 27 
96 )Vales, 1,786 62 o 3Q 
72 Appleton Ridge pl. 1,563 65 o 25 
38 Montvill~ platation ,1,053 86 o 16 
25 fatticktown plant. 926 85 o 13 
]0 Collamore Ridge pl. 721 23 o 09 

----
.~O,pp~ 253,464 al 38 9S 

COUNTY O:F KENNEBECK. 

443 .Augusta, 10,551 51 1 65 
rov Belgrade, 3,447 19 o 60 
1Pp Cheste:rvilI~,jl 2,qIO ~~ o 3D 



VALUATION. 403 

Polls Towns Aggl'egnte Pay on $1000 

~31 Clinton, 4,757 71 077 
173 ) -Fayette, ,~,302 84 o 62 
402 Farmington, 9,741 96, 1 52 
218 Fairfax, . '4~240 57 o 70 
237 Gardiner. 8,259 96 1 18 
257 Greene, 7,236 04 I 08 
202 Harlem, 4,702 73 o 74 
484 ' Hallowell, 14.278 35 .' 2 11 
276 Leeds, 5,365 17 o 89 
288 Monmouth, 6,410 16 1 02' 
240 Mount Vernon, 5,565 68 o 87 
130' IVlalta, 1,698 96 o 32 
197 New-Sharon, 4,554 43 o 72 
213 Pittston, 6,457 34 o 95 
131 Rome, 781 01 o 22 
326 Readfield, 8 1918 1~ 1 34 
370 Sidney, 8,995 13 1 39 
114 Temple, 1,551 22 o 29 
176' Unity, 2,978 82 o 52 
94 Vienna, ' 2,331 52 o 36 

450 Vassalborough,. 13,3~2 17 1 97 
321 Winthmp, 10,570 31 1. 53 
127 West-pond plant. 1,248 82 Dearborn o 27 
191 Wayne, 3,584 89 o 60 
153 Wilton, 3,045 05 o 50 
166 'Vinslow, 4,946 09 o 73 
293 '\IVaterville, 6,716 16 1 06 

46 25 Mile"pond plant. 400 00 o 09 
83 Beaverhill plant. 500 00 Freedo 111, o 14 
54 Bridgeton plant. 500 00 o 11 

-----
7,398 174,538 19 27 25 

OOUNTY OF HANCOCK. 

319 Belfast, 1,493 76 1 17 
303 l>enobscot, '7,186 32 1 12 
162 Brewer, 3,981 00 o 61 
162 Orrington, 3,368 51 o 55 
£94 Sedgwick, 7,994 55 1 20 
134 Isleborougb, 3,114 26 o 49 
164 Bluehill, 5,668 52 o 81 
106 Trenton, 3,380 8~ o 49 
175 Sullivan, 3,838 03 o 62 
121 Goldsborough, 5,245 86 0'· 72 
228 Vina 1 ha ven, 4,190 82 o 70 
360 Frankfort, 8,324 37 1 3l 
860 Bllckstown, 7,661 02 0- 23 



464 VALUATIO~o 

Polis Towns Aggl'cgate Pay on $100Q 

283 Prospect, 5,587 34 o 92 
288 Hampden, 7,573 59 1 15 
265 Castine, 11,334 56 15!) 
165 Northport, 4,270 84 065 
153 Eden, 3,351 04 ,053 
111 Orland, 3,291 30 o 49 
163 Ellsworth, 4,055 42 o 65, 
2'13 Lincoln ville, 5,552 98 o 84 

78 Surry, 2,365 30 o 35 
80 Dixmont, 2,551 20 o 37 
65 EddiIlgton, 1,547 18 o 24 
61 New-Charleston, 1,363 38 o 22 
63 Garland, 1,373 32 . o 22 
55 .Exeter, 1,400 12 () ,~n 
64 Plant. No. 8 & 9, 2,045 50 o ,30 

360 Deer-Isle, 7,792 65 125 
244 Bfl,ugor, 5,660 96 o 89 
247 lVlount Desert, 4,207,22 , o 72 

25 Carmel, 948 50 o 13 
38 Corinth, 1,032 60 o 16 
7-0 Orono, 1,373 70 o 22 

163 Green's plantation, 1,294 72 o 31 
95 Knox's Plantation, 865 82 o 19 
43 IJincoln Plantation, 672 2(') o 12 
70 Jackson Plantation, '877 20 o 17 
44 'tV ashingtonPlantation 744 13 0,13 
:61 Swan Plantation, 813 60 o 16 
46 Lea Gore, 492 65 o 10 
51 Plan. No.2, 1st Rangel,438 60 o 21 
33 Plan. No 2, 2d Range, 929 02 o 14 
25 Plan. l'lo 1, 3d Range, 543 45 ;Q 09 
32 Plan. No 2, .3el Range, 825 94 o 13 
32 Plan. No.3, 3d Range,690 50 o 11 
29 . Plan. No.S, 6th Range,448 23 o 08 
42 Plan. No.4, 7thRange,506 32 o 10 

.36 Plan. No.4., east of} 363 32 -0 '08 
Penobscot nver, o i5 

71 l\'loriaviHc Plan, 728 34 

'0,852 
Township No.8, between penOh.}' 

:scot River and I,ottery Town- 4178 80 o 05 4 
ships; also a Gore IyiHg north 
of am1 adjoining 1'co. 8, 

Townsl'llp No.5, 9th range, \ 134 110 001 5 
granted to the town of Boston, J 

Townships No.4 and No.5, 5th} 
662 40 o 07 0 range" gnmteJ to BowJoin 

College, 



VALUATION" 

Polls, , Towns Aggregate 

Township No, 4, 2d range, t 406 56 
Part of Township No.3, on the} 

east side of Penobscot River", 15 00 
granted to I Southgate, • 

Farrof Township No. 3~i oil the}' 
east side of Penobscot River, 
gra~tcd _to Benjamin Epp,es & " 150 86 
Company, 

Part of Township No.3, east Of} , 
Penobscot River, granted toA. .:1.2,00 
,FQt;bes, ' 

Twenty .. five Townships of Land,} , ' 
east of Penobscot River, grant. ,4,500 00 
ed to William Bingham, 

Township No. 10, adjOining} 
,fi't.ellben, granted to William , ;,252 00 
'Blngbam, , ' ' 

, I 

426 
142 
88 

\ III 
143 
45 
75 

285 
144 
124 
125 
70 
95 
24 
,64 
23 '----, 

1984 

168,973 13' 

COUNTY OF WASHINGTON. 

Machias, 
Columbia, 
Addison, 
Harrington, 
J onesborollgh, 
Cherryfield, 
Robbinston, 
EastpOl't, 
Lubec, 
Calais, 
Steuben, 
Plantation No. I" 
Plantation No.2, 
Plantation No.9, 
PlantatioriNo. 11, 
PlantutionNo. 1~, 

11,354 74 
4,00.2 78 
1,695 40 
2,953 81 
2,390 24. 
1,089 J2 

"1,555 52; 
5,054 '04 
2,655 51 
2,156' 45 
2,588 20 

666 34 
864 'S5 
377 54 
663 82, 
340 26-

Township No. 10, on passama-} 
q,uoddy Bay, granted to Aaron 
Hobart, 

369 9.5 

rfownship No 14, on CObbSea
} 

cook Bay, granted to Oliver 
Wendell and others, . 

367 ~O. 

'4.05 

Pay on $1060 

0,04 5 

o 00, I 

000 1 

9500 

OO~8 

1'73: 
o 61 
o 2~ 
0'46 
043 
o 17 
0'26 
o 88· 
045-
o 47 
o 42 
o 14 
o 19 
o 06 
o 13 
006 

o 03 ,3 



40p VALUATION,' 

Polls 'rowns Ag~l'egate 

Township No. 13, 011 'paS!ia-} ~' 
maqu()ddy Bay, granted to .:~. 460"89. 
Charles '1llfner and others,:} . 

Township No. 15, on CObbse_}! {' 
cO,o, k.Bay, granted to Loo.nard , .. ··28'1h10., 
J ar,VIS and others, ,.;: . 

Township No. 13, west of Ma. "304 64 
chias, granted to John Peck, i, 

A Township of Land on the east-"), 
ernbolmdary line of the State, I: 
adjoining land granted to New> 261 
Salem Academy ; original If 
'grintfmade to "V illianls' Col,~ I 
lege, J~ 

Halfof a Township on the east-l £ 

ern 'bdundary line of the State, " 
adjoining land granted to Gro- ~, J 32 48 
tOIl ':Academy; originaUy l 
gritn'te<lto WestfordAcademjr;.J' ' 

Half of a Township on the east-") 
ern bound~~y: UiIe·:Of't~·d~,!~pe,; rl:: 
adjoining land granted to Wil- I 
liams~ College; original gran~.r 132 48 
Ul.aQC ',to Framiug llam Ac"de~,1 
my, ':.' :,'; :J 

Twenty-fi ve Townshipsof Land,} 
east ot"Penobscot Riv~. r, gr.'C\n.t- 4,00000 
ed to. William Bingha-m/", . 

Townships No. 11 and'1~'.8d .. } ,,, 
joining Harrison andSteu1)~Jl., 890 04 
granted to W iiliam ~ingr(iin,) . ___ _ 

190 
294 
5296 

65 
143 

87 
109 
77 
62 
76 

123 
159 

47,611 93 

COUNTY:,OF SOMERSET~" 

N orridgewalk~ 
Canaan, .' 
Fairfield, 
Avon, 
Anson, 
Athens, 
Cornville, 
Emden, 
Freeman,' 
Harmony, 
Industry, 
Madison, 

4i7i6380, 
7,23223 'i 

6,712 64 
1,164 55 

"-2,022 4,ii 
1,678 70 
2,514 59 

" 1,597 72 
1,109 83 r 

1,398 73· 
1 ~92] 10 
3,512 90' 

o 012' 

0,,74 
1',12 
1 .. 06 

~O 
46 
28 
q9 
26 .. 
,Hr' 
«.23 
34 
5.6 



Polls 

]16 
110 
86 
42 

189 
108 
66 
29 
14 
8 

31 

2,480 

VALUATION .. 

Towns Aggregate 

Mercer, . 2,063 65 
New- Vineyard, ~,268 91 
New-Portland, 1,827 20' 
Palmyra, 1,213 78 
Starks, 3,741 39 
Strong, 5,050 26 
Solon, 1,750 18, 
Plan. No.4, 6th R. 400 00 
Plan. No.6, 7th R. 300 00 
Plan. No.7, 7th R. 300 00 
Sebasticook plantation, 500 00 

35 Plan. No.1, 1st range east} 500 00 
side Kennebeck ri Vel. 

15 Plan. 1'10. 1, 2d range east} 200 00 
side Kennebeck ri vera 

14 Plan. No.1, 1st range west} 200 00 
side Kennebeck river. 

12 Plan. No.2, 1st range, west} 200 00 
side Kennebeck river. 

15 Plan. No.3, 1st range, west} 200 00 
side Kennebeck river. 

40 Curvo Plantation. 750 00 
One million acres ofland Called} 

the r<ennebeck Tract, grant- 13,000 00 
to William Bingham, 

Township No.5, .4th range,} 
north of the Waldo pateut, 640 00 
granted to John Warren. 

Part of Township No.5, 2<l} 
range north of the Waldo pa-. 
tent, granted to William 
Shepherd. , 

20 00 

Township No. 4, 3d range,} 
northof the Waldo patent, 544 00 
granted to Oa vid Greene. 

Part of Township No.5, 2d} 
range, north of the Waldo 
patent, granted to John Bar. 282 88 
;reU and others. 

,2,611 

812 
.187 

69,181 55 

4JOUNTY OF OXFORD. 

Paris, 
Hebron) 

9 

'7,421 17 
6',996 99 

407 

?ay on $1060 

35 
37 
£9 
18 
61 
84 
.26 
07 
05 
04 
09 

09 

04 

04 

03 

04 

13 

1 48 

01' 

00 2 

06 

03 

-10 49 

1 15 
1 10 



408 VALUATION. 

Polls Towha Aggregate 

~79 'furner, 8,104 79 
283 Buckfield, 7,321 40' 
f257 Norway, 5,720 33 
~45 Fryeburgh, 7,330 11 

5,173 '27 1.~6 Waterford~ 
375 Liverrnme,. 7,549 57 
157 Hartford, 3,789 28 
162 Sumner,. 3,590 28 
202 Bethel, 4,072 04 
103 1,8~7 69 
255 

Brownfield," 
Jay? 6,790 66 

82 Hiram, 1,561 21 
156 Rumford~ 3,482 36 
63 East-Andover ,. 1,2,(8 29 

102 Lovell, 1,904 94 
64 Porter, 1,244 67 
40 Albany, 859 75 
94 Dixfield, 1,429 43 
90 Denmark, 1,907 67 
&7 Newry, ),04;2 72 
42 Gilead, 784 67 
46 Plantation No.3, 485 90 
56 Plantation No.4, 583 40 
15 H01manstown plant. 523 86 

Webb's pond plant. ],126 96 72 

SO Lunt's gra~t and } 673 80 
Thorn psontown pI. 

10 Howard's gore pl. 286 20 

4,130 
A tract of land adjoining LOV-} 

ell and NewmHampshire line, 
granted to John Bradley and 
Jonathan Eastman. . 

Township No.4, betw, een Ken-} 
beck and Androscoggin riv
ers, granted to Benj. Ames. 

Town.ShiP No.3, between I(ene
} 

nebeck andAndroscoggiH riv
ers, granted to Jacob Abbot. 

Part of Township No.6, be-} 
" tween Kennebeck andAndros

coggin rivers, grantedto8eth .. 
Wetmore. 

Part of Township No.7, be-} 
twe. enKennebeck amlA, ndros
coggll1 Ii vcrs, granted to 
John Derby. ~_ 

1040 

549 45 

530 25-

432 30-

567 67 

Pay on $1000 

1 ~~. 
I 13 
o 92 
1 09 
o 80 
1 25 
o 59 
o 56 
o 66 
o 32 
1 04 
o ~5 
ij 56 
o 21 
o 32, 
o 21 
o 14 
o 26 
o 31 
o 17 
o 14 
o 11 
o 13 
o 08 
o 21 
o 10 

9 04 

o Of} 1 

() 05 

o 048· 

o 03 9 

o 05, ~ 



VALUATION. 40!L 

Poll a Towns Ag~regat. Pay on 3100.0 

Part of Township No.8, be-} 
tweenKennebeck andAndros- . 530 88 0048 
coggi n rivers, granted to Sa~ 
mh Waldo. 

A tract of land adjoinin~ Gile-} 
327 S~ o 03 ad, granted to Fryebutgh A-

cad€my. 
A tract of land adjoining LOV.} 

77 1.0 .0 00 8 ell" granted to Fryeburg A- ' 
cademy. 

Township letter D'betweenKen_} 
nebeck river andNew-Hamp-

384 40 o 03 5 shire line, granted to Jona-
than Gardner. 

Township letler E,betweellKen- } 
nebeck riverandNew-Hamp"''''' 

386.40 o 03 5 shire, granted to Jonathan 
Cummins. 

Township No.1, lsi mugo be. } 
tween ~ew-Hampshlre line 

424 84 o 03 8 an.d Bingham's Minion acres 
granted to l\tIoses Abbot. 

Tgwnship letterA, No. 1, atijOino} 
546 59 o 05 0 ing New-Hampshire lirie, 

granted to Phebe,Ketcham. 
Township letter A,No. 2, ado} o 04 9 oining N ew-Hampshire line, 544 54 

granted to John 1. Holmes 
Township No.2, 1st ra~ge, ~eo} o 03 4 tween New-HampshIre hne 

374 40 andBingham's million acres, 
granted to Thomas Service. 

Township No.3, 2d range be-l 
tween New-Hampshire. line l ., 04.; .:3 
and Bingham's million acr~s, r 47104 
granted to Willi~m Gilberts 
and others. J 

Township No. g; 1st rarrge be_} 
tween New-Hampsllire line 

506 88 o 08 6 
andBingbam's million acres, 
granted to Thomas S6:rvice. 

Township No.4, 3d range be-} 
tween New-Hampshire line 

236 64 () 02 52 
andBingham's million acres, 
granted to Dunlap & Grant. 

Part of township No.6, be_} 
tween Kennebeck & Andros .. 

88 00 (j 00 8 
coggin rivers, granted to JaG 
cob Abbot. 



410 VALUATION. 

Polls Towl1s Aggregate :rayon SHKI,O 

Township No 3, 3d range be-} 
t ,'t'(-'en NI'.w-Hampshire line 

251 24 o 0.2 :3 andBJng-ham's million acres, 
grante(fto A. Cutter. 

Sur pI us of Tow n,hips, letter C, } 
adjoijlillg- N(~\V-Hdmpshire, 244 ··1~ o 02 ! 
granted to John Peck. 

----- -
102,354 42 15 78 

AGGREGATES OF OOMMONWEALTH. 

10,0911 Suffolk, S1.,~97,13~ 18 15~ 67 
17,7:23 Essex, ~,Q58,51969 138 16 

. 18.002 J\tliddlesex, 633,4~59 77 85 OS 
5,863 Hampshire, :21.3,608 ~ 30 16 
6,;53 Hampden, :203,881 92 29 36 
8~538 Plymouth, 315,864 27 44 48 
8.~K6 .Bristol, 321,036 24 44 81 
5,1'42 :Barn~table, 114,821 14, f8 21 

719 Dukes' Oounty, ~4,974 21 3 57 
~,O'.i'3 Nantucket, 126,268 48 16 4i 

1.5,827 W Ol'cester, 701,31~ 75 95 6~ 
8.3Sp Berkshire, :277,184 26 39 92 
7~753 Norfolk, 373,037 85 60 t9 
6~~O4 ~F'ranklin, :21.0,239 55 30 23 
9~29d York, 288,522 07' ~.l!2 1~ 

9~677' Oumberland, 338,495 07 48 08 
10.093 Lincoln, 253,464 81 38 93 

7?3{)S Kennebeck, 174,638 19 27 25 
6,852 Hancec~{, 1,68~97~ 13 !26 08 
1..,984 WashingtQn, 47,61.1., 93 Pf ~.LO 

:2,480 Somerset, 69,1.8'1 65 10 49 
t}i,J 30 Qxford, :1.02,354 4~ 15 78 

---
167,639 'I~314,6il 7~ 1000 00 



PAY JENKINS' ART WRITING-Februd~y 15, 1814. 411 

CHAP. CXXIV. 

Besolvefm'paying the balance of ~160 for the publication of' 
Jenkins' art of writing, and fm" discharrgi"ng the commit
tee. February 14th, 1814. 

On a statement and application of the Committee ap~ 
pointed in tbe case of J ohn Jenkins, 

Resolvecl, 'That the sum of 8166 be granted anel paill out 
of the Treasury of this COIDlnonwealth, and placed in the 
hands of the Uommittee in the case of John .T enldns, in ad
dition to the sums placed in their bands by the Resolve of 
the 26th of February, 1812, and that of June last, for aid
ing him in bringing his improved Art of 'Vriting before the 
public, and of finishing the publication of his books; to en
able them to discharge such outstanding dema.nds for ex
pences as they necessarily incurred in prosecution of the, 
business assigned them, by the aforesaid Resolves, to be in 
full of all demands, for expences incurred as aforesaid. 

Be it Jurthe1" 1~esolved, 'That the said Committee he re
quested to cause 400 copies of the volume they have pub
lished of said Jenkins' Art of Writing, to he lodged in the 
Secretary's office, in addition to 800 copies already there 
deposited, in sheets, amounting in tIle whole to 1:200 copies, 
to remain subject to the order of the Legislature. 

Be it fU1·ther rresolved, That said OOlnmittec, on causing 
the aforesaid· number of said copies to be deposited as afore
Slaid, be, and hereby are discharged frolH any further sel'viu 
ces in said business. 

CHAP. CXXV. 

Be.~olve, di1'ecting the Cmnmittee on .D..ccounts to allow Ce1?-

tain accounts of the Jlg1'icultu1'al Society. February 
16th, 1814. 

The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of the 
Trustees- of the Massachusetts Agricultural Society, ask 

/leave to Report: 
/ That they hriNe attended to the subject, and after fun in~ 

quiry, are satisfied that the object and design of said Soci
ety i~ laudable and useful; that it has a tendency to diffuse 



412 POWERS E. MITCHELL DEFINED--February 15, ] 814, 

knowledge, and a spirit of inquiry and impl'ovement; and 
your Committee are also convinced that the said Society by 
its premiums for introducing Mel'ino Sheep, and byencour
aging the introduction of ne·w. seeds, auel trees, has already 
been productive of great llUblic benefit; and inasmuch as. it 
appeared to your Committee that the agricultural and farm~ 
iug interest should l'cceive some patronage from the Legis
lature, they have thought proper to report the following 
resolve. 

Resolved, That the Comlnittee on accounts be, and they 
llereby are authorised and required to examine the accounts 
and vouchers of the Trustees of the Massachusetts Society
for prOlnoting Agriculture, which may from time to tilne be 
exhibited to them, and shalf allow their aCCollnts, so far as 
the same shall be well vouched, for any sums paid by them 
fm' printing and circulating theil' publications on agriculture 
only, for the raisin~ of seeds and plants, orthe expence of 
any experiments made by Ulem, ,vith a, view to promote 
agricultural knowledge. Provided however, that tbe sum 
so allowml by the Committee on aecounts, shall not in any 
year exceed the sum of one thousand donars. 

CHAP. OXXVI. 

Ilesol1,e de.fining the powe1'S of Edwarii .;lfitchell, jun. as 
GUU1'diaTt of the Indiaf J1,s, in the town of .Plymouth. Feb
l'uary 15, 1814. 

On the representation of. Edward MiteheB, jun .. of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Plymouth, Guardian of the 
Indians ill sai(l town, stating that doubti have arisen 
whether his power extends so far as to authorise, or require 
him to take care of the lanll situated therein, but not owned 
by Indians actually residing there. 

I-lesolved, 'That the said Edward Mitchell, jL'. be, and he 
hel'ehy is made and appoiute(l Gual'dian, and is and shall 
be considerecl to have been made and appointed Guardian, 
11y virtue of IllS former appointment, over all the indians, 
)'esiding and owning lands in saicl town; and also over aU 
the, Indian lands situated therein, 'whether the owner or 
owners reside there or not; provi{led such pel'sons have not 
already other Guardian or GUR1'dial1s within this Common
'wealth. A.ud provided also, that he shan first give bonds 



GRANT TO JOHN HERRICK-Februmy 15, 1814. 413 

(if he have not all-cady given such bonds) to the Judge of 
Probate for said County, as required of him in the fornler 
resolve, by which he ,vas first appointed Guardian as afore. 
said. 

CHAP. CXXVII. 

Resolve gl"ant-ing John Ilerrrick S92 19, for assisting the 
J1ttorney General, respecting the bov/ndary of P~jepscot 
claim on ~nd'roscoggin 'river. February 16th, 1814. 

On the petition of John I-lerridr, 
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that there 

be allowed and paid out of the Tl'easury of this Common
,vealth, to the said John Herrick, the sum of ninety-two dol
lal's and nineteen cents, which with the sum of twent.y dol
lar~ paid him by the said Attorney General, and the SUUy of 
eight dollars and ninety.four cents, paid him by Luther Rob~ 
bins, Esq. both being the sum of .8~8 94, (for which he has 
given credit in his account current annexell to hi~ said peti
tion) shall be in full for said services and of all other services 
of ~he said Herrick, rendered in assisting the said Attorney 
General, in the procuring tlle establishment of said boun
dary line, and for his expenses incurred while attendiag on 
the aforesaid business. 

CHAP. CXXVIII. 

Resolve g1'anting S30QO to secure Rainsfm'tl Island, from 
waste by sea. February f5th, 1.81.4. 

On the :memorial of the Boal'd of Health, of the town of 
Eoston, praying that a sea wall lllay be erecte(l upon Rains
ford or Ho~pital Island, in the harbour of Boston, for the 
purpose of preventing destruction made to the same by the 
ravages of the sea, so that the interest which the Common
\vealth has in said Island, and the necessary and benevolent 
establishment, relating to the same, may be preserved: 

Resolved, That there be paid out of the 1"reasul'Y of this 
Comnl0nwealth, the stun of three thousand dollars, to the 
:Board. of Health. of the town. of Bo~ton, for the pnrposp, 0 f' 



414 Ii'. SEYMOUR TO SELL ESTATE:-February15, 1814. 

constructing a sea wall upon said Rainsford' or Hospital 
Is land, for the purpose of preserving the Commonwealth's 
interest in the same, and IH'event the ravages of the sea from 
deteriorating the same. -

CHAP. ClXXIX. 

Resolve empdwe'ring Frrierul SeY1nou')'a to' sell real estate of 
William Boylston. }f'ebruar:y 15th, 1814. 

On the petition of Friend Seyulour, guardian of William 
Boylston, of Hoston, in the county of Suffolk, brass.found
er, a person of intemperate habits, wasteful of his property, 
and in danger of becoming a charge upon the town, prayin~ 
for leave to sell so much of the real estate of sai(l Boylston, 
as shall he suffici~nt to pay his just debts, with incidental 

. cll aI'ges : . 
Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 

sai(lFriend Seymour, guardian as aforesaid, be and he heI'e~ 
by is authorized and empowered to sell and pass deeds to 
convey so nluch of the real estate of said Boylston, as shall 
amouut to anel produce the sum of six hundred and six dol~ 
lars and thirty-three cents, and inciclental charges, for the 
payment of his just debts anel charges of sale; the said 
guardian to post notifications tllirty days before the ~ale, to 
give bon(b to the Judge of Probate f01' the county of SuffoJk, 
to lJe under oath, and observe the rules and regulations. re
lative to said sale, ill the samE way and manner as is provi
ded for in eases where executors and administrators shall 
have been empowe.red by court, to make sale of the l'eal 
estate of (leceased persons, for the payment of their just 
debts. 

CHAP. CXXX. 

Resolve allO'lvil1g fU'Y'ther time to William Dodd, to settlt 
fO'J·tyf[ln~ilies on township No, 6, in 8th rran,f!;e north of the 
Waldo patent, and di1'>ecting the T1~eaSU?'er to receive a. 
new bond. }t~ebruary 15th, 1814. 

On the petition of Wil1ialil Dodd, proprietor of township 
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number six, in the eightb l~ange IIOl'th of ~lle W ald'opatefi.t~ 
in the county of II an cock : ' 

Resolved, . For reasons set forth in said petition, tha,t a 
further time of thl'ee years f['om the first day of June next, ' 
IJeJ and hereby is allowed to the said Willian} Dodd, to cont
pleat the settlement of forty families in said,township :
Provided that the said William Dodd, his heirs or assign~, 
811a11, on or before the first of June next, give bond to the 
Treasurer of tllis OomnibR\Vealth in ,the StHll of two thouSRlHl 
four hundred dollars, with sufficient surety or sureties to the 
satisfaction of the agent for the sale of eastern lands; con ~ 
ditioned that there shall be settled on said township, the 
number of forty fam.ilies within the time extended as; aforct 
said, or for the payment of thirty dollars fOl' each fa~mily 
which shall then be deficient of the whole number afol'csaid ; 
upon satisfaction of which bond, either by causing the said 
number of families to be settled in said townsllip, or by 
paying the said sum of thirty aollal's for each faluUy which 
shall then be (leficient of the "vhole number aforesaid, then 
the estate, right and,title oftllesai(l "Villimll Do(ld, bis heirs 
and assigns, shall be a,s :valill and effectual, to all intents 
and purposes, as if tbe conditions of settlement expressed 
in the original deed of said township to sai(l Do(l(l bad been 
inlly and seasonably cOlnplied with. 

Ilesol'ved, That the 'Treasurer of this Commonwealth be, 
and hereby is (lirecteu, upon receiving a bond as above spe
cified in tIlis resolve, to give up or cancel the bond no"v in 
the Treasury Offiee, signe(l by William Dodd, John 'Vait, 
and Timothy Dodd, given pursuant to a resolve llassed the 
4th day of March, A. D. 1809. 

CHAP. CXXXI. 

Jlesolve on the Petit-ion of Judah ..aZde;l, dh'ecting the 
Treasure11 to issue new Notes. :February 15th, fBi':!,. 

On the Petition of Ju(lah Alden, praying for the renewal 
of two State Noles, said to have been lost: 

llesoZved, For reasons set forth in said Petition, that the 
Treasurer of said ComnlOlHvealth be, and he is hp,reby di
l'ectetl to is~ue to the said J udall Alden, two State Notes of 
the same tenor and date as th~ Notes he has lost; tha.t i8,~ 

10 
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~~e of date of July thesiith, one thousand eight bllndl'ed 
and ten, number one 11undred and thirty -eight, for o~e huq..,. 
d.red forty -eight 'dollars and forty-seven cents; ~l1.d one 

. other Qf date July the sixth, one thousand eight lJup.dl·ed 
and ten, number one hundt'ed and thh·ty.nine, for one hun~ 
dred ninety-four clonal'S and seventy-thret} cents, first taking 
Qond of tbe said Ahlen, with ~ne or more)ul'eties, to ~eClH'e 
the Oomnwnwealth against any loss that. may happen 111 
¢onsequence of the l'eJlew~l pf said N ote!3~ 

CHAP .. OXXXII. 

Jlesolve 01f, the Petition o/Moses Brown, Esq. directin@ 
, the Treas'rl/re1· to .,cancel a Bond, upon payment of.s 30~ 

t6th February, 1814. 

On the petition of Moses Brown, Esq. and for re~ons, 
set forth in said petition, 

. Reso.lved, That the title of the said Brown, in and unto 
lauds in township. No.5, in the eighth range north of the' , 
WaId? patent? i~ the county of llancock, described in t~e:_ 
{Ieed of the agents for the s~le of eastern . lands, to saId 
Brown and Josiah Hills, be, and the same is hereby con., 
fh~med anll ratifiell to him, the said Brown, his heh's and aso 
signs; as val~d' and effectual, to all i~tents an¢l pUl'poses, as, 
if the conditjons of settl~nlent expressed in the ol~iginal deed, 
l1ad been fully and seaHonably complied with. 
, Resol.ved,· Thai a certain bond given by the said, Moses 

Brown., Samuel Brown, Jun. and Ohade~ Hodge~ i~ ,pUl.~-:' 
suance of a resolve of this Commonwealth, pas sed on the 
sixteenth day of 1<"'ebruary~ in the ye'ar of our LOl'd eight. l 

een hundrNl and eleven, which .BoIJ~l is dated on the elev ~ 
cnth day of Octoher, in the same year, be cancelled; and 
the '-rreasurer of this COlllmonwet\1th is ~et:e~y authorIsed 
and rmpo\yered to I:aricel th~ ~aid Bond, ~nd give up the 
same to the said Moses Brown, whenever the sait! Brown 
~hall pay, to the sai(l 'rreasurer the SUlll of thirty dollars, 
for the deficiency of 011e s,ettlel' ill s~id :r9wnship~ . , 
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CHAP. CXXXIII. 

Resolve allowing William Frost, Esq. and Jonathan Fa1;;" 
num S3~ each, for travel Ulld attendance as witnesses in 
tILe proseclttion of 'j'komas ICeeler, Esq; 

February 16th, i814J 

On the Petition of William Fl'rist, Esq. of Sandfol'd, and 
\J on ath an Farnum, of Alfred, praying for compensation for 
their travel and attendance .as witnesses, before the House 
of Repl'esentatives, in the' prosecntion against Thomas 
Keeler: 

Resolrl.'ed, For reasons set forth in said Petition, that there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Oommon
wealth, to the said 'Villiam Frost and Jonathan Farnum, the 
sum of thirty -two dollats each, in full compensation for their 

:~ravel and attendance, as witnesses, as aforeSaid~ 

CHAP. CXXXIV . 

. Resolve p1~oviding Joi; the calling d Meeting oj the Congre;. 
gational Parrish in Lebanon. February 16th, 181.4. 

Whereas it ba~ been Inade to appeal; to this GeIierii 
Court, that there are no Parish Officers in the Congrega.:. 
tional Parish, in the town of Lebanon, in the county of 
York, who are authorised to notify and call any Ineeting of 
said Parish :-Therefore 

Resolved, That the Hon. Benj aniin Green, one of the 
Justices of tlie Peace for said Oounty of York, be, and he: 
hereby is authorised to issue llis warrant; directed to some· 
principal inhabitant of said Congregational ParisIl, in said 
to,l\Tll of Lebanon, requiril\g him to notify a~ld warn the free~ 
holders and other inhr.bitants of s.aid Parish, who are qual~ 
Hied by law to vote in parish affairs, to meet at such time 
and place (is he s;hall name in said warrant, to choose aU 
such Parish Officers, as are, by law required to he eh02en 
in the months of Mar(',h or April, annually~ . 
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ClIAP~ OXXXV. 

Resolve !Q1" paying Capt.'J'lwm(ts (1-eo'rge, and oth~1~ l);Dig 
C.e'T'S, !Q1~ the time they werl~ ?"etu'1'ning home from Eastd 

port, and .for IN/MonEl and t1"(1/J1,.$pO'l'ttation of bfl~gage. 
February 17th. :1814t I I 

1."I,le Oommitte~ tQ WIUHl1 \V,as referre(l the petitio}l of 
Thomas G.e,orge, haye,attended that,dQ-ty, alld report :-

'rlJat saitl Thom,RS George, Lot Rider,:;tud Jpseph Bride;. 
~3m, jUll. were detached and statione,d ~t, E.astport, in Sep
tember, 1812) by order of the Commander in Chief of this 
ComillQlHvealth, an,d that tlley WereshQrtJy. after taken into 
the sel'vice of the TJuite£1 States, and were discharged and 
paid by the Upit~l:l States until the first day of Jallu8ry, A.. 
n. 1813, at Eastport, a distance of one hundre(l and seyen~ 
ty miles from their homes, without any appropl~iation £ 
their expences of travelling, or transpol'tation of baggage: 
rfhel'efol'e 

Resolved, That the1~e be allowed and paid out oftha 'rrea~ 
sury of tllis Oommonwealth, to Capt. 1.~hol1las George, the 
sum of fifty-six dollars and twenty cents; to Lieut. Lot Rider 
the stUll of forty dollars and twenty cents; to Ensign Joseph 
Bl'idghamy ju~. the SUnt of fOllty dollars and ten cents, be;ing 
in full for fifteen days pay, rations, and transportation of 
baggage, according to their aecount l1ereto annexed; and 
that His Excellency the Governor be l'equested to draw his 
warrant on the Treasurer, payable to Capt. Thomas Geo:rge~ 
for the SUUl of one hundre(l and thil'ty -six dollars and nfty 
cents, in fun for the stuns andsel'vices aforesaid, who is ~tlr 
thol'i~cd alul dil'ected to pay oyer to e~ch of the persons 
before named, the sum set to each of their names respect, 
ively. 

CHAp. CXXXVI, 

.Resolve fO?> payir/zg Jibieze1' J11ge1~ and .Beza Leach, the 
]1wi'chase money, and intM~est tlzwl'eon, ()f Ce1'taiR real 
estate, f)'orn which they have been ejected. } .... abrual'y 
17th. 1814. 

On the petition of Abiezer Alger and Beza I.4each~ pl'ay-
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ing for relief, on account of a certain I'eal estate, consisting 
of a sll1allpieceof land, and a mill seat, with certain ful'..i 
naces and other works erecte(l thereon, which tlley purcha. 
sed of Josiah Dean an d Noah Hall, and w llich the said Dean 
and Hall had previously purcllaSe(l of the Commonwealth, 
the Same being sold by Hugh Orr, who was duly authori
zed by a resolve of this Commonwealth, to sell the same, and 
out of which the petitiollm's ~ave since, by due course of law, 
been ejected; it appearing that said Oommonwealth lla(l no 
estate in the premises which they couhllegal1y convey: 

Resolved, FOI' reasons set forth ill the petition, that there 
be paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth, to the 
~aid Alger and Leaeh, the sum of five llundred and eighty 
three dollal's and eighty-seven cents, being the purchase 
money by them originally paid for the premises, and also 
four hundred tt~d fifty-five dollars 'Bnd seventy-four cents, 
being the amount of interest on the aforesaid sum, since 
judgment was rel1dm'ed against thein, as aforesaid,which 
said sums toget1ler amount to the sum of one thousand and 
forty dollars. 

CHAP. CXXXVII. 

Resolve allowingpay to Ebenezer Secomb, E$q. as Membe'J." 
of the House of Representatives at the last session. 

February 19th, 1814. 

llesolvel1,:'l'lhat thm'e be paid out oftlle public Treasury, t~ 
Ebenezer Secomb, a Menlher of this House from the t.own of 
Salem, twenty dollars, in full for his attendance and travel 
HIe last session of the Geum'al Oourt, h~ being then omitted 
in the pay.roll. 

CIIAP CXXXVIII. 

Jlr3solve on the petition of Josiah Batchelder, administrator 
~f the estate of StephenB[l'l"·'j'ett,jr. (rendering valid his do~ 
'lngs therein. February 21st, 1814. 

On the petition of Josiah Batchelder, administrator of the 
estate of Stephen Barrett, jr. late of Billerica, in the county 
of Mi~dlesex" gentleman.~ deceased; lu;aying that the sale of 
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a part of the l'eal estate of said· deceas.ed, made;"by said ~d.l 
miniskator to Josepb L. Low, on the eighth dayof.Octobet 
last past, may be confirmed: 

Resolved, For reasons set fOl,tll in said l)etitiol1, that the 
said sale of said estate, as set forth 'in said petition, be, and 
the same hereby is confirmed, and rendered as valid and ef
fectual, to all iutents and purposes, as though the said sale 
11ad been made on the said thirtieth day of Septembm', with .. 
out any adjournlllent having been ma<le. 

CHAP. CXXXIX. 

Resolt'e· on the petition oj Je'remiah Pcttten,· AdministratO'l'i 
of a~e estate of SteJ}hen Ba1~,pett, Senio'r, making valid. <

his doings therein. February 21st, 1814. 

On the petition of Jeremiah Patten, adlninistrator debo .. 
nis non, of the estate of Stephen Barrett, senior, late of Bil .. 
lerica, in the county of Middlesex, g;entleman, deceased, 
prayinr; that the sales of cel'tain parts of the real estate of 
saitl Harrett, made by said administrator, at public vendue, 
on the thirtieth day 'of September, in the year one thousand 
eight huudre(l and thirteen, tol Jeremiah Farmer, Josiah 
::Batchelder, N athall Mears and David Olark, may be con-
firmed: ' 

Resolveil, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said sales of said estate, in said petition mentioned, be, aud 
the same are hereby confil'med, andl'endered as valid and ef.; 
fectual, to ~11 intents and purposes, as though tbe. same bad 
been lliade on the said twmity ~second day of Septemool"; 
WIthout any R(ljonrnment having been made. 

OHAP. OLX. 

Resolve fop payi1~g Captain Jaimes II unnewell and others, 
a company of1nilitia at Wiscasset. February 2ist, 1.8i 4 ... 

Resolved, That tlJere be allo\ved and paid out of tIle Trea
sury of this Comnlonwcalth, to the officers, non-commission

I ed officers, Illnsicians and privates, under the command of 
Captain James Hunnewell, the sum of sixty.foul" tlollar§ and. 
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twenty~six cents, on.account.ofwages f01~ four day's service, 
in the month of API'il, one tbousand ,eight hundred and t;hil'
teen, for the defence of the town and hal'hour of ·Wisc~s,set. 

CHAP. CLXI. 

:8esolve on the petition of Daniel Fox and othwr's, authori-; 
!Zing Samuel Titcomb to sU'l'vey a tract o-r land. ' 

Fe?ruary 21st, '1.814. 

On the petition of Daniel Fox and others, children and 
lleirs of John Fox, late of Portland, deceased, representing 
that the said John Fox, on the 13th flay of March, AD Do \ 
1792, purehased of the' Committee for the sale of eastern 
lands, a certain h'act of laud situated on Androscoggin river, 
adjoining the town of Jay, in the deed whereof, the said Com
mittee, in behalf of the Commonwealth, covenanted to 'war
rant and defend said land to said John Fox, his heirs and 
assigns forever, and that by the running of the lines of said 
J:ay, about three hundred acres of the most valuable part of 
s~id tract have been taken away, for which they pray that 
compensation may be made : . 

llesolved, That Samuel'Titcomb be, an~l he is herebyap
pointed, at the expence.of the 'OOllllllOl1Wealth, toraH out the 
land granted to said Fox, and also the lines of the township 
granted to J osiahRicharcLson ancl others, now called Jay, 
so as to ascertain bow far said grants interfere, and to retlHll 
a plan thereof into the la~d office, before the first sessip~ of 
the next General Court ;' sai(l 'l"iteomb to appoint his OWlll 

Chainmen, and all to be under oath, and to give seasonable 
potice to the petitiouel's, and also to the Selectmen of Jay. 

CHAP. CLXII. 

B~80lLle fm' paying a detachment !'ronz Cap~ain Farpuum't: 
, Company, Jor protection of the Gaol at Castine. 

, ., . FebrtJary ~lst, 1814. 

Resolved, "rhat there be allowed and paid out of the Trea. 
SUl'Y oftl~~s Commo~wealth, the snm offifty~nin.e dollarE; an(l 
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ninety ~eigbt cents, to Captain Joseplt Fal'numofHte'fst l·eg .. 
iment and tenth division of the: Mass aclIu setts militia,an:d 
by him to he paid over to theoilieers and privates d~tacbed 
from his Company in July last, for the pl'otection of the 

. Commonwealth's Gaol at Castine; agreeably to the pay ~ron; 
and that his Excellency the Governor be requested to dl'aw 
Ilis warrant on the Tl'easurer accordingly. 

CHAP. CLXIII. 

BcsolveJO'I'O laying a tax· on several Counties. 
Febl'uary ~fst, i8f41 .. 

Whereas the TreaS'ln~el'S of t~ following counties bave 
laid their accounts before·theLegislatute for examination, 
·which acc~unts ba ve iheen examined and allowed; and 
wllereas the Olerks of the Courts of Common Pleas, for the 
said couuties, have exhibited estimates made by the said: 
f'ourts, of the necessary chat?ges which 1nay arise within the 
said several counties, for the year ensuing, and OfSUD1S ne .. 
cessary te dischal'ge the debts of said counties: 

Resolved, . That the SUlns annexed to tbe,.several counties 
contained in the .following schedule be, and tIle same are 
hereby granted as a tax for each county respectively, to be 
apportioned, assessed, pai(l, colle~ted and applied for the 
purpose~ aforesaid:-

Suffolk, twenty·seven thousand donal'S, 
'Vashington, sixteen hundred thirty-five dollars, 
Hancock, fOl1r thousal1dfivehundred dollars, 
llristol, three thousand five l1undred dollars, 
~Franklin, three thousand two hundred {lollal's, 
Barnstable, one tlIousand eigl)t hundred dollars, 
Plymouth, three thousand three hundred aoUars, 

CHAP. CLXIV. 

27,000 
1,635 
4,500 
3,500 
3,~OO 
1,800 
3,300 

llesolve gpanting to the J1tt01~ney and Solicit-or Generals 
.31000 each. Ifebruary 21st, :t814, 

Resolveii, for the reasons set forth in the petitiOil of Pe
tez Morton, Esq. Attorney General aud of Daniel Davis, 
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Esqo Solicitor Genm-aI, that there be allowed apd paid out 
of the TreasuI'y of this Commonwealth, to the said. Attol·., 
ney General, the sum of one thousand. dollars, in. full com., 
pensation for Ilis official services dlll'ing the year ending on 
the eighteenth day of February, 1814; and that there be 
allowed and paid to the said Solicitor General, in like 
manner, the SUIU o~ one thousand dollarl5, in full compensa
tion for his official servic.es,,,during the yeaI' ~lldingoll the 
eighteenth day of F.ebruary, 181.4; and that His E~celfen
cy the Governor be, and he heI'eby is authorised and em .. 
powered to dl'a w his warrant accordingly Q 

CHAP.OXLV. 

Resolve empoweTing Lucy ICno~ toexeeute a Deeit of Con~ 
veyance. February ~'lst, 1814Q 

On the petition of Sanluel Parkman, of Boston, in the 
county of Suffolk, Esq llire, prayiu!;;that Lucy Knox, of TllO
astown, in the county of Lincoln, Executrix of the last win 
and testament of Henry Knox, late of said Themastown, 
Esquire, deceased, may he authorised to tl'ansfer and assign 
to the said Parkman a mortgage deed, made by one Will.. 
iam Walsh, of said Thomastown" to the said Henry Knox, 
in his life time : 

Resolved, For l'easons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Lucy Knox, in her said capacity of executrix, be~ and 
S]le is hereby authorised to transfer, make over, and assign 
to the said Sam.uel Parkman, his heirs and assigns, all the 
Eight and intere.st which the said Henry died possessed of, 
in R!ld to a certain lot of land in said Thomastown, which. 
was ulOrtgaged by the 'said Willialll Wal'lh to the said 
Henry Knox, by his deed of lnortgage, bearing date, on the 
twenty -second day of September, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and two, and containing sixty~ 
four acres, which lot of land is particularly described in £aid 
deed. 

11 
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ORAP. CXLVI. 

Besolve on the petitirnt oj William Wetm01'e, Esq. ilirect .. 
in.g the .a.tt01'ney and Solicit01~ General to disconti'ltuea 
suit against h~m. }"~brual'Y ~2d, 1814. 

Upon ~he p~tition of Wil1i~m Wet~ore,. Esq. praying 
tlutt an ~ctiOll pf the OOl~1l110n \Vealth, aga.ulst him, now 
p~jHlhlg, upon certain pro!llisso~ "notes, ~esuribed in said 
petition, may be discontinued :-

Resolved, Fm' reasons set forth in said petition, tllat tlle 
~aid suit sll~ll be di~cQ:Qtinued; and the Attorney Geuel'al 
~nd Solicitpl' General ar~ hereby respectively directed to 
discontinue the same. And that the said William Wet ... 
11101'e, Esq. be, and he hereby is, forever released and dis-' 
chargeilfrom all clainls, suits; and demands of the COIDQ 

nl0nwealth, for or 11Pon the said notes, and each of the 
sameo, 

CHAP. OXL VII. 

llesolve f01'O eompensating BrigadierI'" Gene1'al James Irish, 
" !O1' milita1'~ services. . ]february 22d, :1814~ . 

T11l:~ Oommittee of both l~ouses, to wlu')m was l'efel'red 
the petition of Bdgadier General James Irish, jun. of the 
second brigade, and twelfth division, of the nlilitia of tllis 
Connnonwealth,pl'aying to be allowed for tIle expence by 
him ineurred, in erecting three 1110numents or beacons with
in l1is brigade, to serve as si~nals in case of sudden inva
sion of the town and llarbour of Portlan4, by direction of 
the Adjutan,t General, have attended that duty, anll report 
the followiJ1g resolves ~-Which is submitted by 

~o'rHROP LEWIS, Perri Order. 

Resolved, That thel'e be allowed and paill out or the 
Treasury of tbi$ Com.monwealth, to Brigadier General 
James; lrisl1, jun. one htuidred antI twenty dollars, as a full 
~ompensation for e~'ectil1g the beacons aforesaid. 

Resolved, That thel'e be allowed aIul paill out of t1}(~ 
r.rp~a$UrY of this {)on~monwealtbf to the aforesaid JaD:le~ 
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Irish, jun. twenty -five dollars, in full cowpens'ation for llis 
sel'vices, in detaching, organizing, and illspectill~ the de .. 
tachment of troops, lately stationed at Portland. 

CRAP OXL VIII~ 

Resolve on the petition of Jonathan Nash, appointing i~ 
Lewis to ascertain the quantity and value of land takert 
f1"om J. Bridgham by 'l'itnning the head -line of Pejepscot 
claim. lfebruary 2~d, 1.81.4& 

The Committee of bot~ Houses, to w hom Was l'eferl'ed 
t1H~ petition of .T Oilathan Nash aiul others, a Comnlittee of 
the proprietors of a tract of land granted by the. ~egisla= 
tUl'e ,?f this COIDlllonwealth to J ohu Bridgham ah{l othersJI 
prayllig that they may be compensated for a pad of the 
grant afores~id, wllich t~ey have l?st by the establishin~ 
of the head hne of the PeJepscot clann ; have attended that 
{luty, an(l report, that by a resolve of the General \ Court; 
which passed on the 15th day of January, 1789, thel'e was 
granled to John :Bridgham and sixty .. foUl' btners, ., all the 
interest, title, and claim of the Commonwe~1tl1 in, and to a 
tract of land, cOl1taiuing hventy thousand nine hundred and 
fifty -nine actes, lying within the bounds of what lvaS then 
called Bakerstown, in the Oounty of Cunlbel'land; find by a 
sul)sequent resolve of the 5th of March, 179;2, the Attorney 
General was directed to file and prosecute an informatioll 
against the proprietors of Bakerstow:a~ at the expenee of 
said John Brhlgham and others, to ]'eve~t the estate in the 
CommDnwealtll, fmo the lJenefit of the afore~'lai{l Johl1l~ri£lgJ 
ham and o.thet's. That by a resolve wl1ich passed Febi;uary 
9th, 1798, it appears that the Supreme Judicial (J{)tut had 
a{ljud~ed neady the whole o.f the aforesaid H'act of lalid to 
belong to. the proprietors of .Bakerstown ; and therefore tlH5y 
'granted to. the said John BrIdgham and others, as a eonlPeti~ 
satio.n fDr the first mentioned grant, a certain tract of land 
lying in the town of PDland, (now called Minot,) coutahl~ 
ing about eighteen thousand acres, to hold in fee as tenants 
in coriimOl1; which last Inentioned tract of larid was 'descri~ 
bed as running from the twenty nIile falls on .Androscoggin 
tiver, south west, about four llliles. Tllat by a late decisiOli 
of the Supreme J It(licial Court, it has been dete.rmined nnel 
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adjudged, that the bead line 'Of the Pejepseoticlaims\all 
ruh from the aforesaid twenty mile falls, on An:dl'oseoggill 
l'iver a westeours~, about foul' miles to t~eeul've line, so 
called; by which (lecision of the SupreIue Court, about five 
thousand acres of the land. conveyed- to John Bridgham and 
otheI's, by the last mentioned resolve,has been confirmed to 
the Pejepscot propl'ietors, which is an older gl'ant; and that 
justice to the a;fore~aii:l J" ohn Bridgham and' others, ill tll(~ 
opinion of your Com.:mittee, requires, tliat. the Common":. 
wealth should in some way indemnify them f01' the loss they 
Itave su§taiuedo Your CO:Q1mittee, tbm'efore, ask ;perlnis~ 
9ion to l'epOl't the following resolution :-Whic'h is submit .. 
red by 

LOTHROP LEWIS, Per Oriler;"~ 

Resolved, That the Hon. Lothrop Lewis be aComnlittee, 
at the expenee of the Oommonwealth, to repair to the town 
of Minot, for the purpose of examining and ascertaiIlingthe 
quantity and value of the land taken from the afol'esaid John 
:Bridgham and others, by the l'unning af the head line of tbe 
Pej epseot claim; w hatnnmber of settlers there al'e UpOl~ tlIe 
sanIe, and under whose title they hold their lands; and to 
l'epOl~t to the first session of the next General Court, the 
exact situation thereof, aDd what measures, in his opiuioD,; 
'would be most adviseable for the Legislature to adopt, to 
indeulllify the·afotesaid proprietors. 

CHAP. CXL:fX. 

Resolve 'A1'l(lkin~' an aPP1'op rriation f01~ the Stat~ PTi801t1~ 
Febl'uary ~2d; 1814. 

frbe Oommittee of both Houses, to WllOlll was refel'retl 
the representation of Gamaliel Bradford, Warden of the 
Sta.te Prison, ask leave to report the following resolve :
lVhich is submitted. 

THOMAS DWIGHT, Pe1" Oraerp. 

ResolvecZ, That his Excellency the Govel'nor, by and 
'with the advice and consent of the Council be, and he is 
hereby authorized to draw warrants upon the rrreasurer of 
tbis Commonwealth, in favor of the Warden of Hle State 
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prison; for such sums and at such periods, as may b~ deeDl" 
expedient hy the Governor and Council, not exceeding six 
thousand do Hal's, to enable said Wat'den to fulfil all his ex
isting contracts and defray the necessary expenses of said 
Prison, he to be accountable for the same. 

CHAP. CLo 

Resolve di~ecting the Treasu1'1e't" to pay to tke town of 
Springjield, 1~ cents upon S1QOO upon the aggregttte a~ 
mount of each State tax ~~ntil a new valuatiO'no ., ." , 

. February 22d, 1814. 

Upon the petition of the agents of the town of Springfield,. 
praying that said town may be discharged fl'om a part of 
their proportion of State taxes, on account of polls and eSa 

tate wrongfully set thereto in the last valuation: -
Resolved, For l'easons set forth in said petition, that thel'e 

be allowed and pa.id out of the State Treasury, to the toWll . 
of Springfield, (until a new valuation be taken) upon theic 
paYluent of the State taxes asses~d upon said town, sucu. 
sum of money as shall be equal to twelve cents on the thaua 
sand dollars upon the aggregate amount of eadl State tax; 
and that the Treasurer 6f this Oommonwealth pay the same 
to the Trettsurer of said town of Sprin~field or his order. 

Resolved !u1,ther, That the. county taxes for the coullty 
of Hampden, shall hereafter be apportioned upon the several 
towns in said eounty, in the same ratio and proportion as if 
said. sun1 of twelve cents had been deducted frOIn the pro~ 
portion of the said town of Springfield, upon a thouiand 
dollars in the last valuation ; the said town of SpringiieHI 
furnishing the Clerk of the Sessions for said county of 
Hampden, "dth an attested copy of this resolution. 

CHAP. OLI. 

Resole on the petition of Charles Vau,ghan, J1g;,ent of J1nn s. 
Davi e8, 9xtending the time fO'l~ settling twenty-jioo fami~ 
lies on two townships in Oxford county. 

February 23d, 1814. 

On the petition of Ann S. Daviep, of N ew ~ York, part 
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ownel' and proprietor of two townships of land in tIle COUl1d 
ty bfOxfOl'd and Dish'ict of Maine, pl'aying for further time 
for completing the settling dutie& required in the original 
grant! . c. 

Res(}lved, For reo.sons set fot-tbin said petHion,tltat a 
furthet; tin1e of three years fronl the first day of June next, 
be, and hereby is allowed to said Auti S. Davies and otl1-
ers, owners and proprietors ·of t~wnsllips caHe,d B. and 0 .. 
on a plan made by John Peabody, to eOlllplete the settle
ment of twenty-five families on each of said townships =.
Provided the said Ann S. Davies and others, ownel's as a~ 
foresaill, o~· their heirs or. assigns, shall, on or· beforeihe 
first day of next J ~lle, give bond to the ~reasul'er of this 
Commonwealth, in the sum of thl'ee thousand (lollars, with 
sufficient surety or sureties, to the satisfaction of the Agents 
for the. sale of eastern lan(ls ; conditioned that(there shall 
be settled on each of said townships, the·nmnller of twenty .. 
five families, within the titne extended as aforesaid, or for 
tIle payment of thirty donal'S for each· ·falllily wllic!l ·shall 
be deficient of the whole nUluber; upon satisfaction of 
which bond, given pursuant to this resolve, either l)y cau
sing the saiu number of families to be settlc(l 011 saill town~ 
sllips witllin the time aforesaid, or by payi;ng the said' SUIU 

of thirty dollars for each family which shall then be defi
cient, then the estate, rigllt and title of said Ann s. Davies 
and others, owners as aforesahl, their heirs and assigl1~, 
sl~an be valid and effectual to all iutents and purposes, as if 
the condition of settlement expressed in the ·origh~al grant 
of said townships ~y tbe Agents for the sale of eastern lalids, 
hall been fully and seasonably cOlnplh~(l with.. . . 

. Be it j'twthM' 1'>e::5olved, That the Treasurer of.this 00111-

monwealth be, and hereby is directed, upon receiving bond 
as aforesaid, to give up or cancel a bOll(l, now in the 1-'rea
SUl'e\"S office, signed by Ann S. Davies, Ezra Hounsfteld, 
Joseph Rall and Charles Vangban, dated Septmuber 30tli, 
1809, the penalty of which is fifteen hundred donal'S, given 
for performance of settling; dU,ties on said township, 001ln1 
letter Bo 
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OHAP~ OLII . 

. Resolveon the petitio'fb qf Bicharil Yo'ung, directing the Jl~ 
Gent on eastern lands to quite laim a trac·t of land. 

> Febl'uary ~3d,' 1814. • 

.On the petitip,n of Richard Young, of Sanfo~d, in the 
county of York, shewing tlIa t the petitioner is in possession 
of a small gore of land, containing ahout forty acres" lying 
at the head of the town of Sanford, in the county of York, 
belonging to this Oommonwealth, and praying that the 
~ame be granted to llim : 

Resolved, For Teasons set forth in the petition, tllat the 
Agent'3 far the sale of e·astern lands, be authol'ized aIHl di
rect~d to' convey to the said Richarcl Young, his lleil's and 
assigns, by quitclaim, all the Tigllt, title and interest of the 
Oommonwealth in and unto tlle following tract of land, with 
tIle apPul'tenances, containing forty acr'es, more or less, and 
bounded as follows, to wit :-Beginning at the west corner 
of a tract of land, fOfluer]y assigned to Jeremiah an(l Jo .. 
~hamMoulton, thence south west to Beaver Hill Pond; 
thence by the northerly sir Ie of said pond to land of Solo
mon LittlenehI; thence by the sarue to land of Abraham 
l\'Iorl'ison ; thence by saicl Abraham's land to the line of 
. the town of Shapleigh'; thence east 011 said line to the be
gining ;-Provided said conveyance shall not affect or in-
terfere with any other title ; and provided that the said Rich~ 
ard Young, llis h~irs or assigns, shall, previons to said con
veyance, exhibit and file in the I.lalld Office of tllis Com
lllonwealth, a' plan of said land, taken by a surveyor and 
.r.bainmen, uncler oath. 

----------

CHAP. OLIII. 

Besolve on the petition oJ James H~ Lithgow anit others, 
confi1'rning the doings oJ Jonathan Reed and othe1~s, Com~ 
missione'rs to divide a tract of land in Dresden;. 

February 23d, 18i4. 

On the petition of James N. Lithgow, WillianI Gardiner 
and Ebenezer Clap, as gu~rdians to Alfred J. S. G. Lith
gtHV, ~lewellyn Lithgow and Louisa Sarah Lithgow, pray~ 
',' 
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ing that tIle doings of Jonathan Reed, Carr Bal'Iter and Leo~ 
nard Cooper, Oommis§ioners, appointed by the Court 'of 
Common Pleas for the county of I..4incoln, at their Novelny 

bel' ternl, seventeen bundred and ninety-five, to divide a 
tract of land, in Dresden, in said nonuty, called the East
ern River Mills F~rm, may be c-onfirm6d and r.endered 
valid :-

Resolved, For reasons stated in said petition,that the do .. 
ings of the said Jonathan Reed, Oarr Barker, and Leonard 
Cooper, Commissioners as aforesaid, be, and they hereby 
are ren(lered valid in law, the same not having been accept
ed or l'ecorded notwithstanding; and that the clerk of the 
Circnit Oonrt of Oommon' Pleas, in Lincoln Oounty, be di. 
l'ceted to r~eord the doillgs of the said Reed, Bar}rer, and 
Cooper, OOIDm-issioners aforesaid, tQgether with- this 1'e .. 
solve; alul that all sales made by either of the petitioners, 
since such partition, be, and they hereby ate rendered as 
,'alid in law, as if the doings of said Commissioners in the 
partition afol'esaid, had been accepted by tl~e court, and reg 
corded as the law directso 

CHAP. OLIVo 

71e~'Jolt)e on the petition of Jlbner Wheele1'" aclministratm'O on 
the estate of Eli'!ah Haven, authm'isi1tg him to convey ce'l"~ 
tain 1'if!J'ht in eqnity. February ~3d, 1.814. 

On the petition of Abner Wheeler, ~ 
l~esolved, 1."hat Abner )Vheelm', of Framil1gIlam, in ·the 

conn ty of Middlesex, in his capacity of administrator on 
the estat.e of Elijah Haven, late of ~opkinton, ill sa1£J 
t',ounty, deceased, l)e, and he is bereby empowered to TIlake 
aud execlIte a, goo(l and sufficient deed, to convey the right 
in er[llity, to rcde'mn the said real estate, as the same is now 
gold; he, the said Abner Wbeeler, being held acconntable 
to the Judge of Probate for the said county of Mid(nese~, for 
the sum of p.ighty~six dollat's and eighty.six cents, as also 
for the other sum of two hundred' and ninety-one dollars 
and fdurteeu cents, for the payment of the j lIst debts of the 
said deceased" anil fhe chal>ges of sale: And the said deed 
being duly execllted, acknowledged, and recorded, shall 
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give .as good a title to the said estate, as if the same had 
been legally executc.J by the said Elijah Hayen, during his 
life. 

CHAP. o LV. 

,Resolve on the petition of Henry Baxter and others, di1'eet ... 
ing their discharge from recognizances and judgments, 
tJwy paying costs.. February 2ad, ·1814. 

On the petition of Henry Baxter, in behalf of himsel£, 
Charles Lothrop, and Nathaniel Davis, all of Barnstable, 
in the County of Barnstable, praying that they may be dis .. 
chal'ged from two recognizances entered into by them, 011 

the seventh day of Februal'y, in the year of our Lord on6 
thousand eight hundred and thiI,teen, for the personal ap
pearance of Charles Aikins and John Smith, before the 
J ustic~s of the Circuit Oourt of Common Pleas for the. 
southern circuit, then next to be holden at Barnstable, 
within anel fOl' the Oounty of Barnstable, 011 the third Tues
day of April, then next :-

Resolved, That for l'easons set forth in said petition, the 
said J llstices of said Oourt be, and they hereby are author ... 
ized and directed to release and discharge said Henl'Y Dax", 
tel', Oharles Lothrop. and Nathaniel Davis, from said re
gogl1iZallCes, and thejudgments th~reon r~ndCl'ed, if any s1;lch 
there may be; provided, they, the said Henry!' Oharles, 
and Nathaniel, or either of theni, shall pay all the costs 
that may have in any way 01' manner arisen thereon. 

CIIAP. eLVI. 

:Resolva granting a tax for the County or Essex. Februr 
ary 2"lth, 1814. . 

Whe1'eas tIm Treas111'er of the County of Essex, has laid 
his accounts before the Legislature, which aceourits hav~ 
been examined and allowed; and whet-eas the Olerk of th~ 
Coul·t of Sessions for said (~ounty, has exhibited an estimat0 
made by the said Otnnt of Sessions, of the neces@ary cha.r§.~ 

-12 
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which may arise within the County of Essex for the year en .. 
suing, and of the sum necessary to discharge the debts of 
said county :-Therefore 

Resolved, 'That the sum of seventeen thousand five hun .. 
,(lred dollars be, and the same is hereby granted as a tax fOl" 
the county of Essex for the year ensuing, to be apportioned, 
a.ssessed, collected, paid and applied for the pUl'poses a~ 
fOl'esaid accOl'ding to law. 

CHAP. eLVII" 

Resolve !rranting pay to the company under the command uf' 
Captain John Erskine, detached for the defence of Wi8~ 
casset. }'ebl'uary ~4th, 1.81.4 .. 

The Comnlittee of both 1-lonses, apllointed- to consider the 
petition of Oaptain John :Erskine, have attended tbat duty, 
and l'ep0l't~. That by an order of Brigadier General Davia 
Payson, bearing date the tJ]ird {lay of April, 1.81.3, the said 
John· Erskjne did assemble the company of militia uIl~der 
his command, for the defence of the town and harbor of 
Wiscasset, then threatenecl with imulediate invasion by the 
enemy, and performed military duty for three days; for 
,vhich service' as well as for l'ations during that tiDle, they 
have received nocolllpensation ; your Oommittee therefore 
l'eport the following res~lution. 'Vhich is submitted by 

LOTHROP 'LEWIS, Chui1pl1'lan. 

Resolved, 1."Ihat there be allowed and paid out of the Treao 
sury of this Oommonwealth, to the officers, non-comlllissiou~ 
ed officers, musicians and privates under the command of 
Captain John Erskine, the sum of sixty-eight dollars and 
thirty-one cents, on aecount of l'ations and wages for three 
day's service in the lllonth of April, one thousand eigbt hun
(h-eel and thirteen, for t.he defence of the town and harbor of 
Wiscasset; and his Excellency the Governor is l'equested 

, to draw his warrant on the Treaslll'er for the above sum in 
favor of Oaptain John Erskine, who is authorized to receive 
anrl pay over the same to the several officers and soldierl'J 
under his command in the detachment aforesaid ... 
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CHAP .. eLVIII. 

Besolve g')~anting Samuel Jam,eson $1.75. 
Febl'uary 24th, f8f4. 

On the petition of Sanluel Jameson, setting fOl'th that lIe 
did, on the seventeenth day of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand~igl1t hundred and six, pay to·theHon~ ~alem 
Towne, Esq. Agent for the Oommonwealth, onehurrdl'ed 
dollars as the consideration named in a deed executed by the 
said 1."'owne, on the said seventeenth' day of M'ay, . as such 
Agent, to Elizabeth Jameson, widow of Daniel J arneson, and 
that by said deed no title passed to the said Elizabeth; and, 
be the said Samuel, acting as Agent for the said Elizabeth, 
has been at great expence in prosecuting aSllit to, recover 
said land, and failed in said suit :-Therefore 

Resolved, ~""Ol' reasons set forth in said petition, that.there 
be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of thisOommon .. 
wealth, to the saiel Sailluel J arneson, the sum of one hun .. 
dred and seventy-five dollars, as. full compensation for said 
consideration and expences. . 

CHAP. CLIX . 

. Resolve o-n the petition of Jesse Parke'f', directing the ~t~ 
torney or Solicitor Genwral to defend the hei'ps oJ Wins~ 
low Pa'rkwr in Common Pleas, jJlliddlesex. February 
~4th, 1814. 

On the petition of J esse Parker, adnlinistrator of the estate 
of Winslow Parker, deceased, praying that the Attorney or 
Solicitor General may be authorized to appear and defen{l 
a suit against the heirs of said deceased, in favor of one 
J ames Martin : 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, t11at the 
Attorney or Solicitor General be, and is hereby authorized, 
empowered and directed to allpear for said heirs, of whom. 
the said J esse is one, in an action of land now penllin~fin 
the Oircuit Oourt of Conlmon Pleas, in the county of MidG 
dlesex, wherein the said J ames is plaintiff, and the said 
heirs are defendants ; and to defend in said action to final 
judgment, free of any expence to said heirs, and at the ex~ 
pence of said Om.nmonwealth. 
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~OHAP" CLX. 

Resolve for "erecting (tfi1"e-prr'oof Building in "Y01'7c Count'!!" 
. February :25th, f8:1 4. 

On the 11etition of SheldenlIobbs and ,others, inhabitants 
'the county of York, praying'0 that the public offices of said 
county may ba held at Alfred: . . 

llesolved, 'rhat the Selectmen of the several.towns in sahl 
county, be directed to notify and wal'n the inhabitants of 
their r.espe~tive towns,qualified to vote in town meetings, 
to meet on the first Monday of .",t\.pril next, for the pui'pose 
of ascertaining by their votes, the most convenient place or 
places to erect a ji're p'lwqf building 01~ b'U,ilding~, for keep
Ing the records of said eouniy ; and at such meetIng, the Se':' 
lectmen shall receive, count and sort the votes of the voters 
$0 assembled, and ascertain the number of votes for the 
place or places the voters of said town shall judge ~most con"l 
venient, and the Clerk at suel] meeting shalll~ecord thenum ... 
bel' of votes and the place or places for which they shall be 
given; and the town Clerks and Selectmen shall make out 
a list of said votes and. the place or places as aforesaid, and 
certify and sea'i the oo'nle, alld make return t~ler~o~ to the oft 
:flce of tlle Secl'etary of this Commonwealth, o~ or befor~ the 
second 'Vednesday of the first sessiOn of the next Gen~ral 
Court. . 

Re~olved, That this resolve be pril1te(l ill tIle newspaper, 
lvhicll ~s particulady authorize(l to publish the laws of t~iSi 
Commonwealth, and also in the 'Veekly Visitor, published 
at Kennebnnk, as soon as may be after the passing thereof. 

CHAP OLXIo 

Resolve d'ischm~~ing Benjamin Ileywood and appoint,ing .Il8a 
Goodale to be guardian of the Rassanamisco Indians. 

lfebl'uary 25th, :181.4. . 

WbCl'eas .Benjamin Heywood, tlle Trustee oftbe Bas'sauQ 
amisco Indians, has presented his account for allowance, 
'Vllich has been examiue(l an(l found correct; and there l'e~ 
mains in the llands of said Trustee, fourteen hundred and 
~eventy-four dollars, thirty-four cents and seven mills : Re~ 
fjolved that the same be, and hereby is allowed. 
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J1nd be it ju't'tlte'l'" ,,'"esolvea,'I'hat Benjamin Heywood, 
Esq. the present Trustee, according to the request contain
ed in his memol'ial, be, and he is hereby discha'rged from any 
fudher service in his said trtlst :-And that Asa Goodale 
be, and he is hereby appointed Trustee of the said Hassana
misco Indians, and the said .A.sa Goodale is hCl~eby empow
ered to receive of the said Ifeywood. the said sum of four
teen bundrell and seventy-foul' dollars, thirty -fOU1~ cents and 
seven luiUs ; and the said lIeywood is hereby ordered and 
directed to pa~ over the same sum accordingly. 

CHAP. OLXII. 

Resolve authorixing Daniel B1'Jailj01'll, of ICeene, gua1~ilian;' 
of min0'l1 children of rVilliam Wyman, deceased, to sell 
creal estate of said min01's in this Commonwealth . .. 

Febrnary 25th, 18141. 

On the petition of Daniel Bradford, of Keene, in tbe 
county of Chester, and state of New-Hampshire, gentleman, 
guardian of Mary Oapin 'Vyman and Sarah Curtis Wy
man, both of ~aid Keene, Ininors, under the age of twenty 
one years, and ehildren of William Wyman, late of said 
Keene, trader, deceased, testate, praying for license to make 
sale of several parcels of lan(l lying within this (Jommol1~ 
wealth, the estate of said minors : 

llesolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
said Daniel Bradford, guardian as aforesaid, be, and here~ 
by is authorised and empowered to sell and convey by 
deed in fee simple, said real estate as described in saiel pe
tition :-Provided that the said Daniel Bt'adford fiL'st give 
bond with sufficient sureties, Hving within this Common
wealth, to the Judge of Probate oftlle county of Middlesex, 
f;onditionecl that the said Bradford will account for the pro
ceeds of the sale thereof, that he will well and truly observe 
all the rules and regulations, relative to the sale aforesaid, 
in the same way and luanner as is provided by the laws of 
this Oommonwealth, in cases where guardians shall have 
been empowered by the Supreme Judicial Oourt, or Oircuit 
,Oourt of Oommon Pleas, to Inake sale of the real estate ,of 
theil' wards for the paylnent of debts, 0\' for their SUppOl't. 
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CIlAP. CLXIII" 

Resolve dilf'eetin!5~ tlze Solicitor Geneval to file in the Supreme 
Cou'}·t; information of Quo Warranto to kno'lL' by what au~ 
thority cerrtain p'ersons exercise the powelj's of. certaiw 
offices in the county oj Franklin. }"ebruary 26th, 1814 .. 

Besolved, That the Solicitor General be, and he hereby 
is direetetl to file in the Supreme Judicial' OOUl't, informa~ 
tion in the nature of Quo W arrantoto know by what author ... 
ity the 110n Soloman Smead, Esq. exercises the office of 
Judge of the Probate of Wins &c. in the county of Frank .. 
lin, and by what authority Job Goodale exercises the office 
of Ohief Justice of the Court of Sessions in the said county 

, of Fr~nklin, and by wllat authority Joshua Green, Medad 
Alexander and Caleb Hubbard respectively exercise'the 
office of Justices of the COUl't of Sessions· in the s~id 
County ,of Franklin. 

eHAP. CLXIV. 

Resolve approp'riating rooms fm" the .f1djutant and Quavter
.JtlastM" Generals, and fm'> paying Daniel Olive1~for apart'" 
Itnents kiTed, and clerks employed by.9.d}utant General" 

February ;2'5tb. 18140 

BesfiJlveil, That from and after the third day of Hay 
next, the apartment at the. north-west COl'ner of the State 
Bouse, on the lower floor, be, and the same is hereby ap~ 
propriated as an office for the Adjutant General, and the 
room adjoining the same, under the west stairs, be, and the 
~ame is hereby appropriated as an office for the Q,uarter-;
~iaster General of this Oommonwealth ; and that the Adju~ 
tant Geu81'al an(l Q,ual'ter-Master General be, and tbey al'e 
llereby respectively authorised to provide suital)le desks, 
shelves, an{l fm.>niture, for their several offices, alul for the 
preservation of the public records and papers of their re,:, 
$pective departmp,nts. . 

J1nd be it fw.,.the'l~ 'resol'ved, That the sum of one hundred 
and thirty-one dollars be paid to Daniel Oliver, fOF the use 
of the. apartll1cnts hired of biro by the Adjutant 6'enel'al, 
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-and heretofore used by him as an office, fl'om the third day 
of March last, to tbe third day of Marcb next. 

Jl'Yld be it furtlwr 'I'esolved, That tbere be allowe(l autl 
paid out of the Treasury of this Commonwealth to the Ad
jutant General, for the services of his fir it Clerk, the SUIn of' 
three dollars and fifty cents per day, for each au(l every 
day he has been or may be employed in said office, to the 
irst day of June next; and for the services of any other 
Clerk, which the Adjutant General has been, or may here
after be under the necessity of employing in his office, a 
further sum, not exceeding two dollars per day, for each 
aUfl eVel'y day such Clerk has been or may hereafter be so 
employed; and that his Excellency the Governor, by and 
,vith the advice and consent of Oouncil, is hereby author .. 
ised and requested to draw his ,varrants on the rrreasury for 
the payment of the ,allo~Tallces and eXllences aforesaid. 

CHAP. {jLXVo 

Besolve autlz01'tising the T'l'teasure1' to borrow :100,000 t1ol~ 
lars. FebruRl'Y ~5th. 1.81.4. 

Resolved, That the Treasurer of tl1is Commonwealth be~ 
and he hereby is authorised and, directed to borrow of th6 
Boston or Union Bank, in addition to the sum now bOl'r01Y = 

ell, any sum not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars, 
that may at any time within the present year be necessary 
for the payment of the ordinary demands made on the Treas~ 
-ury, and that he l'epay any stun he may borrow, as soon as 
money sufficient for that purpose, and not otherwise appro~ 
priated, shall be received into the 1.~l'easury" 

CHAP. CLXVI. 

Resolve directing th e Jlll,jutant General to purcl~ase .copi'es 
of a Treatise on COltrts .iWartial and JJfilitary Law, anil 
dist171ibute them to General OjJicerrs, C(Jlenel~, a11d Juilge 
Jldvocates. Febuary 25th, fb:14. 

Resolved, That the Adjutant General be, and he is 11erec 
by directed to procure a sufficient num.ber of .'_' A Tfeatise 
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{ on Courts Mal'Hal ana Military Law," and forward one cOPY" 
to each of the following officers in the Militia of this 00D1'" 

nl0nwealth, viz. Major Generals, or Commanders of Divisg 
ions, Brigadier Generals, or Oommanders of Brigades, Col. 
onels, or Oomnlanders of Regiments, and Judge Advocates, 
for the use of such officers, and to be handed down to their 
successors for their use; provided the same can be purcbas~ 
ed for one dollar and fifty cents each, printed on good 
paper, well bound with leather, ancl properly lettered on the 
back. And his Excellency the Governor with advice of 
Council is hereby authorised ancl requested to dl'aW his 
·Warrant on the Treasurer for such sum as shall be necessary.' 

---------------------------------------------, 
CHAP. o LXVll. 

~esolve for paying Joseph Franr.i9, Pase to the Rnase. 
February ~.J7.:n. 1.81.11. 

Resolved That there be paid out of the Treasury of this 
Commonw:alth to the .Nlessenger, to be by him paid over 
to Joseph Francis, one dOnal' and twenty-five cents per day 
for each day he the said Francis shall have ~ttended as Page 
to the House of Representatives, lhe present session of the 
General COU1't. 

CHAP. CLXVIII. 

Resolve gra1~tin{!; one dollarpe1'O day to Henrry Bacon, J1s. 
sistant to the Messenger of the General COU'l't. Febru~ 
ary ~!5th. 1814. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of tIle pub .. 
lie 'I"reasnry to Henry Bacon, one of the assistants to the 
Messenger of the General Court, one dollar per day, dul'ing; 
the pr~sent se~sion of the General Court, over and above 
the usual allowance, ,vhich usual allowance is two dOnal'S 
Re.f day" .. 
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'CHAP. CLXIX. 

Resol've g~'anting one dolla1' pe1' day to ·Silvanus Lapham, 
and W. Chase, Jlssisiants to the JJlessenger of the Genp 
M'al CO'lwt. }'ebruary 25th, :18:14 . 

. Resolved, That there be allowcd and paid out of the pub": 
lic Treasury of this {Jommonwealth, to ,S,Uv.anus ~aplHull, 
and Warren Chase, one dollar per day ea~h,_during the 
present Session of the General Court, in, addition to th e 
'Usual allowance to tlIelll, for their services, as Assistants to 
the Messenger of the said Cmu-t, the said usual allowance, 
!being two -dollars per day. 

CHAP. CLXX. 

Resolve on the petition of Ed 1l' a1·d Eo Po'we1's, establishing 
his pay as .lJ'Iessengerr to the Gove'l·no.l~ and CouAwil. Feb
.1'uary ;25th, 181.4. 

Resolved, That ITODl aud after the passing ;of this :re., 
sDlve, there be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of 
this 'Commollwealth, to the Messenger of his Excellency 
the Governor and the Honorable Council, the sum of two dol
lars and seventy-five cents for each day employed in such 
serviee, in lieu of the compensation of two dollars and fifty 
cents per day beretofore allowed by law for -the saute. 

CRAPo CLXXI. 

Resolve on the petition of Sarnuel Babson and othe1'S, of 
Patrricktown Plantation, cOllnty of Lincoln, 'remitting 
1hei1' tax • . }i'ebruary~5th, f814. 

Oll-tllepetition of Sanluel Babson and others, inhabitanis 
of the Plantation called Patricktown, in the county of Lill
.coln ~ 

lleBolved, For rca£OllS set forth iil said IJetition, tha·t the 
tax of twenty-one dollars and sixty-~eyen cents, apportion
·,...d 00 said inhabitants, for the year i813, be remitted; and 

J:3 
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the said Plal1tation ,shall not be l'equh'e(l hereafter to pay 
taxes or choose PlantatioJ;l officers, until tlle ftU't11er 01'(1er of 
the General Court. 

CI-IAP. CLXXII.' 

Besolve g'l"unting Jacob Kuhn S260~ Felwlltlry ~6tb, 1814. 

Ilesol1Jefl, That there be aUowe(l and paid out of the 
Treasury of this Commonwealth' to Jacob Kuhn, Mes~en
gel' of the General Court, the sum of two bUfi.th'ed' andfifiy 
~ollars, which, with thesflm already allowed hIm, shall be 
in full for ,his services the present year, ending the tl1!rtieth 
day of May -next. . . 

CHAP. CLXXIII. 

Jlesolve p1~ovidini for the payment of Wuit'ctnd Lilly, for 
p'l~inting and bindinp; 1000 copies of Chu1rter},s, Colony a1u7I, 
Province Laws. February 26th, 181.4. 

On the petition of Thomas B. Wait and Robert JAilly, 
Iw"aying for compensation for printing the PublicChal'ters, 
~11(1 Oolony and Province Laws of Massachusetts Bay, aC

cording to their contract with the HOD. N athall Dane, WHQ 
liam Prescott, and Joseph 8tory,Esquil'es: 

Res{)lved, For reasons €let forth in said petition, that there 
be allowe«:l and paid out of the 'I'i'easury of this Oommon~ 
wealth,' the s·um. of hV(f thousand three hundred antI shdy
nine dollars' and twenty -six cents, to the said 'rllOmas B. 
Wait and Robert Lilly, in full compensation of their claim 
in the premises, Olle half of said Sll,m, when the ~mjil Wait 
and :Lilly produce to the T~'easurel' the receipt of .the Sec
l'etaryof this Common\vealth for one lialf of the books pro
yided for ill ~aid contract; llnt:l the othell half wIlen the said 
Wait and Lilly produce to the Tteasurer the l'eceipt of the 
Secretary of this Oomnlon wealth for the residue of sai~ 
boolts, ,a~t'eeaJ)ly t() said cont~act. ' . 
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CRAPo CLXXIV. 

ResoZlJe appointing a CommiUee to cause to be l;'epai11ed the 
frront walle ft'om the State House to Beacon Strreefi. Feb
ruary ~6th, 1814. 

Besoloeci, That Mr. IIuUllewell, of Boston, l\trr. Loring, 
and Thlr. Thayer, be a Committee to superintend tIle lleces
s~u'Y relJairs of the flagstone and paveIuent walk, in fl'ont 
of the state House leadhig from Beacon Street· to the 
entrance of said State House; and tIl at the said Uommittee 
lay their accouuts before the Treasul'er of tllis Commoll~ 
wealth for examination and allowance; and that his Excel
lency the Governor with the adviee of Council, be requested 
to draw his warrant on the 'l'1reasury for tIle amon.nt of the 
Banle, when so examined and approved. 

CHAP. OLXXV. 

Ilesolve O'fl, the petit·ion of th.e proprietO'l's oj Canal .Bridge, 
relative to a second DraweT. February ~6th, 181.4. 

Ou the petition of the proprietor.s of the Canal Bridge, 
praying to be released ft'ODl the ol)ligation of consh'uctin~ 
'more than one drawer in the saicl Bridge: 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that the 
sahl IJl'oprietors of the Canal Bridge be, and they hereby 
are aut.horised to suspend for the terlU of two· years, from 
and after the passillgof this res01".e, the making or con., 
structing of a second drawe,J; in their said Bridge. 

CHAP. CLXXVI. 

llesolile on the pe't'ition of Isaac P. Da1Jis and othe1's~ !fiJ1' 
the pu.,rpo.se of building a dam. Fe.bru~ry r28th, 18~4. 

On the petition of isaac P. Davis and others, praying to 
he incorporated for the purpose of b.uilding a dam, from 
:Beacou. Street, in Boston, to SewalPs point: 

J.lesoll."etl: 'fhat. the further co~sideration of ~he reports of 
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all Committees upon the said petition, be l'eferl'ed t~ the 
fh'st session of the next General Court; and that all parties 
iutereste(l be, and hereby are notified to appear on the first 
Wednesday of the first session of the next General Court: 
And that the report of the viewing Cammittee ah'eady made, 
shall be considered, to all intents ,and purposes, as if such 
:Viewing Comnlittee had been appointed by the present Le .. 
gis lature, witlt authol'ity torcport to the next General Court.. 

CRAPe OLX4'-VII., 

Resolve g1~anting' JJio. Low, jun. S:1fO for his services its 
Ij,'s'sista:nt .M.essen'gt3T to tJze House oj B ep'resentati'bes. 

February 28th, 1.8:1 4,. ~ 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
4Trea~ury of this Commonwealth, to John Low, jl1n. Assist
ant Th1essenger of tIle' llouse of Representatives, one 
hundred and ten dollars, in full for his services in that c'aa 
pacity, durhig thn present '§es§ion of the General COU1>t~ 

CHAP. CLXXVIII. 

Resolve !01; lJuying the Committee on (lccountt'::~ 
Febl'uary :28th, 18i4~ 

l1esol'lfed, That there be allowed and paid out of pUblic 
1."reasllry, to the COlnmittee to'exalnine and pass on accounts 
presented against the ConlIDonwealth, for their attendance 
on that service, during the present session, the sums annex
ed to their names, in addition to their pay as members of 
the Legislature. 

lIon. Silas Holman, thirty -nine days, fifty -eight dollal's 
fifty ceIlts. 

Hon. Joseph Whiton, thirty -six «lays, fifty-foul' dollars. 
Thom Hale, thirty-six days, fifty-f(~ul' dollar~. 
James Ro-binson, tl)il'ty -nine days, fifty -eight dollars fifty 

eents. 
Geol'ge Crosby, thirtY';lliu6 days; fifty .. eight dollars fifty 
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cents; which sums shall be in full for their services afore'" 
said, respectively. 

CHAP. CLXXIXo 

Re80lv-e f01' delive'ring to the Governor, the papers relat'iv'e 
to the seizure and detention in New- Yo'rk, of money be
longing to the Hew England .Bank:, to be communicated 
to the next Gene~'al Cowrt. Febl'uary ~8th, 1814. 

'll1e COlnmittee of both flouses~ to whom was referred 
the comnlunications of llis Excellency the G'overnor,bearin~ 
date }-"eb. 14, 1814, relative to the complaint of the Presi
dent and Directors of the N-eW England Bank, respecting 
the abuse that was eommitted by the arrestation and deten~ 
tioll of their property by the Oollector of the Customs for 
the District of New Y ol'k, accompanying a letter from the 

. President of the United States on that subject; respectfully 
l'eport the following resolution, which is submitted. 

Resolved, That the said communications he delivered tQ' 
bis Excellency the Governor and Council, with the l'eqnest 
of this Legislature, that his Excellency, or his successor or 
representative ill office, would be pleased to present the said. 
cODIIDunication, together with sundry memorials and re
monstrances from a large number of towns in this Common
wealth, to tIle l1e,xt General Court, at an early day of their 
first ses'sion, for their consideration and dispositiollv 

-" 

------------~--------------------------------= 

CHAP. CLXXX. 

llesolve fm· paving the Chaplains oj the Ge?1eJ~a~ Cou,1'i .. 
February ~8th, 1.814. 

Resol'vea, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
'Treasury of tl1is Commonwealth, to the Rev. Dr. John. 
I~athrop, Chaplain of the Senate, and to the Rev. Joshua 
I-Iuntil1gton, Ohal)lain of tlle House of Represeutative~i' six~ 
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. ty dollars each, hl full f01' their €lel'vices in said ()ftiee,,· the 
present political yettr.1 ' 

UIIAP. ULXXXI. 

Resol'IJe iii'recting, the Sec'l'etarg to 'l'eq'twst qf JUdge Pf1.'l~
lee'}'> a copy of that pa1~t o.f his Cha,/r'ge to the G'l'and JU/I'y 
oJ Suffolk:, in Hov. last, which delineates the character oJ 
the late Juilg'e Pa'J'sons, and have it inse'J'>te'd in the 'flext 
'vol. of TWf'm RepO'1·ts. February 28th, 18i4. 

Resolved, That the SeCl'etary of t11is Common,vealth' be 
tlil'ected to reqnest of tIle Hon. Isaac Parker, Esq. one of 
the Associate Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court of this 
UOl11IDonwealth, a' eopy of tha.t part of his Charge to the 
Grand J nry of the County of Suffolk, at tbeirN ove11lber 
term last, 'whel'ein lIe delineated tl1e character of the late 
venerated Chief Justice Parsons, and tllat the Secretal'Y 
cause it to be inserted in the next volume of the ·Judieial 
tepol'ts of this Commollvvealth, that shall be published. 

CHAP. ·CLXXXII. 

Resolve allowing a jU'rthM" time to locate fl township by the 
Cm'poration of Williams' College.February~8tb, 
181.4; 

On the petition of the COl'poratlon of Williams' College, 
'Praying fUl,ther titne to loeate a tract of land granted to them 
by a resolve dated February 20, 1809. . 

llesolved, 'l-'hat for reasons set fortb in the said petition, 
~ further time of two years ftOlll this date; be, and hereby 
is allowed to said Corporation, to locate said township; and. 
the Agents f01' the sale of Eastern lands, are bm'eby directed 
to govern thmllselves accordingly, any tlling in said resolve 
to the contrary notwithstaiuling. 
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CHAP. CLXXXIII. 

Resolve on petitionaj John Blake, J1gent fin~ Pe1wbsc.()t In
dians, a'lttho'rising lLin~ to lea,se lands. ~F'ebruary ~~th, 
181.4. 

On the petition of J o.11n Blake; Agent in behalf of the °In_ 
dians on Penobscot l'iver, praying that lIe Dlay be allowe,d 
to lease the Indian lands, fot, a number of years : 

Resolvecl, '.fhat John Blake, Agent for the Penobscot 
tribe of Indians, for--the reasons set fm'th in l1is petition, be, 
and he hereby is authol'ised to lease to the sevel'al settlel's 
on the Indians' laud, the lots on 'which they are l'espectively 
settled, for a term of time, not exceeding six years, for such 
sums as he may deeln reasonable, taking such securities 
therefor, as he may deenl suffieient, and apply the income of 
said leased lands to the use an{lbenefit of sahl Indians ... 
Provided however, that if the setdel's on said lands, willllot 
allow what sai{l Agent may deem a sufficient compensation 
therefor, lle nlay lease s3.id lands to othm's ; and that in all 
leases the said Agent shall lllake provision that no w~ste 9f 
,vood 01' thnbel' sllall be made on said lands. 

CI-IAP. CLXXXrV. 

Resolve on the petition of Robwrt HallO'loell and John Lo'well, 
extending the time fo~' settling two to.wnships, they· to 
give band. Trreasurer di'rected. Fel1rnary 28th, 181Ac, 

Upon the petition of Robert Hallowell and John Lowell, 
praying; for an extension of the time allowed by a former fe·· 
~olve, fm' putting the nnnllJe:r of settlers requhe£l lJY la1Y, 
upon two townships Dlentioned in said petition, viz. }~ o. 2, 
in the fifth l'a:ijge, and :N o. 3, in the sixth range) north of th,e 
Waldo patent: 

Resolved by the Senate and House af RelJrese'l1tati'ves ~f 
the Commonwealth of Jl'Iassachusetts, in Generral COU'l't as
sembled, 1.-'hat the time heretofore granted to the sai(l peLi= 
tioners, for putting the number of settlers required by law, 
upon the two townships mention.ed iu their said petition; 1)(>" 
and the same is hereby extended to three years, to be cmn
puted frolll the first day of June last past; pl;ovidcd 1jle said 
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ipetitioner~ shall give bond Witll sufficient surety or suretie~, 
"within sixty (lays aft@r the passing of this resolve, to the sa
tisfaction of the Agents for the sale of Eastm'n lands"to the 
Treasurer of tbis(Jomlllollwealth ; with condition that the 
number·of settlers required by the terms of the deeqs gFRllt ... 
ing and con.veying .said township, shall be actually put 
1l110n said townships, OJl or before the first day Lof June, 
which 'will be in. tIle year of Ollr Lord one thousand eight 
h-andl'ed and sixteen, or that the oblig()I'S will pay to the 
~rl'easurer of this (Jommon,vealth, the SlIm of thirty dollars 
for each an(l every settler, which shall be deficient in the 
Tltlluber required 'by theorigillal deeds of conveyance of said. 
townships. 

J1ntl 'be it f'lM~t1te1" 1~esoZve(1, rrbat tIle ':rreasurer of this 
Comll1on,vealth is hereby directed, upon receiving the bonds 
as above specified, to give up or cancel any bond orbollds 
given by s'aid petitioners to the Treasurer uf this Oommou .. 
\vealth, conditioned to put settlers on said townships, or pay 
the sum of thirty dollars for each and every settler l'equired 
by law, who shall not be put upon said townships . 

. CHAP. CLXXXV" 

!Resolve 1~elative to settle1"s in Bristol, Edgecomb, ~ c, in 
Lincoln county. ~'q~l)rllary ~8th, 1.8141. 

A resolve in addition to a resO'lve passed on tJu~ 25th day 
\'IT February, 1.813, for quieting settlers on lands in Bristol, 
Edgecomb, &c. in the county of Lineoln. -

On the report of the Commissioners, appointetl under the 
resolve aforesaid, and on the several petitions of the towns _, 
of Bristol, N obleborough, Jefferson, and New ~Castle, and 
of the Lincoln Acatlemy, touching the same subject: 

Resolved, That the settlers descl'ibed in the resolve 
aforesaid, be allowed a further time, until the first day of 
~anual'Y, 1.816, to make paynlent for their lands therein 
Inentioned; and tbe .powers anel duties of the Oommission. 
ers appointed, or t<~ be ap'pointed, under the said resolve, 
Ine prolonged, and they may lnake deeds to said settlers, 
as in sail\ resolve authorised, until said first day of J au
nary, npOl' the payment of such sums, as by the terlnsof 
Eaill resolve may be due .at ,the end of theyeal" therein 
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:m.entioned, with interest on such full SHill afterwards, till 
paid: Provided,osuch settlers shall apply ,.seasonably to. 
saill Commissioners, in order that time maybe.allowed to 
prepare the requisite deeds, alul the proper returns to the 
General Cotlrt;'andafter the said first,day.of January, it 
shall be the duty of said Commissioners ·to make their final 
l'eturn in said resolve required: but no' person shall be con
~idei'ed a settler under said resolve, by reason, of a· setne~ 
ment originating after ,the passingthei'eof. 

Resolved f~trthM~;'-.rhat the said Oommissioners . shall 
~ive to the saidsettl~rs· proper direet.ions~ocomplete at 
their own expenee, without delay" 'sueh surveys; as are· by 
saill resolve required, except the part of Waldoborough? 
lying east)vard of the VO{ aldo line; and in case of neglect, 
may .at their discretion, cause such survey to be imide, ill 8.1 

man,ner as.Uttle ~.?rpensi:ve .as IU.ay be, to Ruswer the pur
pose intended, on·lJehalf of theOommonwealth; and assess 
oIl each settler, applying for··ade~d:, such SUl\laS ,shall ap,. 
peal' to them to be his just proportion of the .. costQf the 
plan, within the limits of which he is asettler,whichsuln 
he shall pay to them, befol~e he shall receive his deed; and 
tnesaid Commissioners shall,at the tiIlle of making their 

; final return, I deposit in .the Lalld office of" the" COnlm,O\l
wealth, every plan madeorp!,oduc~d ,to them, in; ,111anne.t 
aforesaid. And whereas some of the settlers ~aforesaidf 
Inay have in. actual possessionfil1 the same lotfWP1'e .. thall 
two hundred acres of land, and others not settlel1s, actually 
resident may, before the passing ef said-resolve, :h~'V~: ,ha,fL 
lands in~ctHal possession, for the purpose: of., culti~jltion, 
~tnd lna.de improvements thereon, and they 111ay wish to 
purchase thc:samB: ", ,.' . . , 

Jiesolveil, That t.he said. OOU}lllissioners )uay Jsell lO,.snch 
settlers and occupants, lands of these descriptions, at such 
price,as, considering the qualitY'alIclsituations ofthelalld, 
~han, . under all circumstances, to .thelll appear just and 
equitable, and execllte like deeds thereof accordingly . 
. , And wlwreaspul'ts" of ~he t01YI~l.~.of WaldoboroughJ. N 0;

blehorough~ and JeiferS?ll,. in.§a!~~resolY~, ll1e~ljtiqp,ed, ar~ 
allchule'd withiIi the Ihnits of the Gore, so caned, lying 'peo 
,tween the Plymoutll, Waldo, and Drowne claims, which 
llas by the Common,,~e~lt!11!ee~g?tllt~d an4 9on;v,ey~d to 
the ~rrustee§ of th~ LBIColu Aca~i.emy, antI ~hey)J.uv£isigni
fled their 'Yillingrwss to quie,t setHel's ~.h~rcoi~~ .qll.(l~elik~ 

J.j, .. . . . 
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terms : Resolved, that if the sai(l, Tl'Ustees,mrtheir assigns, 
shall'within the'til)le aforesaid, make, exe~ute, and'deliver 
to settlel's,::deeds' ~f all ~u~h 1and.s, ~ying: within said"parts 
of said towns, equIvalent III all,l'espeets.tothose \vhiehthe 
sai€l '.UoDlmissioners are empowered.to:m~ke,.tllen the;$u,id 
COlllluissionel's'may pay 'over ,to' tbe said; Tl'ustees OJ! tlmi1" 
assigns, the. consideratio:rrreeeived therefor, instead of pay
ing thesalne into the 'T~easllry of th,e()6lnlnonwealth, ,and 
cha~'ge the saIne in t1te1l'acc~unt. ~~nd w hereasthe ' said 
Tl'ustees,v{ere by the terms· 'of,then~ deed flam the (JOID
IDOl.nvealth,'l'equired to locate tln:ee lots"of one·'hundl'edand 
sixtyacl'es t each, for public uses" on lilheG&re,.astis. usual iIi 
grants" of 'hllilf· to.wnsliips to aeademi~s r a1ll{1'~n faettl1e said 
Gore includes snlal} parts of' ~everal towns ~l}'eadysett1ed, 
:RIul sitch lots calillot be applietl to the llses il.!~ended ; 'nnd 
the ,sai(lJ Tritstees ',have lietitiol1ed" that in CJ}llSi£1era.tion·,of 
the' low' terms~ on w;.hich,.in cmnpliance with tli~Yreool"V"e 
aforesaid;,' th~yhave 'offered to quiet settler~as'afoTesaid, 
they may· bc:,exemptetl Eronl'locating the same lots,,"which 
petition appears ren,sonabl~ : " ! " 

llesol'l,ecl, '. That· W]HHl the said ',Trustees ~shal1hruve eom~ 
Il1ied with the terln§~l1d 'condHionsafotesaid, tbe,swidGore 
shall be confhriled to 'thenl, "witlumt theconditiol1' of local 
tingthel'€:on, the said;tlu'eelo,tsfolfpublic uses}and, to:pl'e~ 
v'ent 'cloubt,:itisf (leclal'ed,' tllaiithi'sresolve 'Sllan not: exoorpt 
tbe sait:lTtn~tees; f1'0111 assigning,outhe i'eeidlie:efsfi1idGol'~e, 
to each" &ettler,who settled,tlIereon IJefore i~efirstL; day of 
JJauuary, '1784,'ol1e' lUludre(lG ::aCllf)S ,6f land;! $>11\ ,'tlie;prin~i: 
ples~n(l fortlie conslcle:ration ,prese'dbed:in':a,P0'solvepasi. 
se(t" on, tlle3hventy -§i.xth~(Hl·y'ef Mal'eh, {788, acco.rding'to 
the intent of the several resolves, and the! deed of the Com .. 
DlollJrYealth in fa,\Tor:of 'saltl!'rl'ustees. ' 

B~sol~e~j;'J~dnting fifty' i/;allri/('s ;!d:r the.' 'GdttfeWtdu.'io}io 1nay 
lJ'reacl~the' rtdxt'~El:ectio)t Se~~l1iQn. }i"'e}n1iitry~gth, 
1811:;.1 'f 

, , R,esoliyJ(!(l~ Tltat 'there~~'s.han'; b~ ,aIIowe~':rtnd p~i{l olH rir 
the'T'reasllejr' of this Cdili,llionyv!!alth, to the Gcntlernan who 
shall' preach ~ili:e' Electiou' Sel'lnon, in ~{a~'" 'Ylext, ~fHty Holo 
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lal's ; aucl that his Exc~Uency the Governor shaH be author
ised to draw- hi" warrant on the Treasurer for said sum. 

CHAP. CLXXXVII. 

ResDlve for paying Wa1~d Lock, for his 8M'vices as .D..ssist4> 
(tnt to the Messenger to the Governor and Council. ' 

February 28th, 1.8140 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the 
public Treasul'Y of this Oonunonwealth, to Wal'd Lock, the 
sum of two {lollars} for each day he 111ay have been em
ployed as Assistant to the Mes§enger of Governor and 
Council, the present session of the Genm;al Court. 

CHAP. CIAXXXVIII. 

RefJolve to pay the elm'ks of the two Ho'Useso February 
~8th, 181.4. 

Resolved, That there be aUowell and paid out of tile 
Treasury of this COllnnonwealth, to Sanluel F. McOleary, 
Esq. Olerk of the, Senate, the sum of foul' hundred dollars; 
to Benjalllin Pollard, Esq. Clerk of the House of Repl'e
sentatives, the sum of four hunched dollars; to Robert O. 
V ose, Assistant Clerk of the Senate, the sum, of three hun
dl'ed dollars, in fun for their l'espective services, in, tIle 
capacities aforesaid, during the present session of the Ge~", 
eral OOUTt. 

CHAP. CLXXXIX. 

Resolve g,tanting to Thm~on Metcalf, Esq. Rep01·te1' or 
Contested Electi01IS, 890. February :28th, 1814. 

Resolved, That there be allowc(l and paid out of the pub~ 
lie Treasury, to Theron Metcalf, Esq. Rel30rter of {JOllQ 

tested Elections for this Honse, the sum of ninety clonal'S, 
'for his services, during the present session of the General 
Court. 
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CHAP. CXO. 

:p,~$olv? allow-ing pay to Thomas Walcutt, fm" ea7tra W1·~t~, 
ing. Februal'Y 28t~, 18:14. 

Resolved, That seventy -nve dollars. be grantell an(lpai~ 
Gut of the public Treasury, to Thomas Walcutt, in full for 
writing done for the House of Representatives, ill the recess 
of theLegislato.r@, accord~ng to llis account herewith exhib. 
ited" 

CHAP. OXOI.' 

jJn the petition of Seth Fish, jun . .!1gent fm" the town of 
Falmouth, lJTaying for milita'ry assistance in defence of 
said town. Februal'Y 12th, 1814. 

The Comlnittee of both Houses, to wllOm was' :peferre£l 
the petition of Seth] .... ish, jUlio Agent' for the tQWlt o{,Fal. 
mouth, praying the Legislatul;e 'to take iuto cOl1sideratio~, 
tlle representation made by inhabitants of sai(l town of ~al
mouth, to the Q'overnor an(l Council, requesting tbatmet~ 
and cannon. may be granted for the (lefence of, said town, 
against the ships of the' enemy; llavillg bad the Same under 
eonsideration, ask leave to report the following resolutions, 
'which are submitted. .' . 

ISRAEL, THORNDIKE, fJlt~i1"1~~anf 

Ile$olveil, That his Excellency tIle Governor be, and 
hereby is authorised to furnish the town of Falmouth, in 
tlle county of Barnstable, or any other town, which in Ilis 
opinion may be in .~~p.gel~ of invasion, with such guns 3<11(1 
am:p1unition, as ih his discretion may be t~ought pl·oper.': 

llesolved, fl~hat his Excellency 'the Go,rernor be, and 
hereby is authorised to accept of the services of any military 
corps, or of individuals as volunteers, and cause tl1e same 
to be Ol'ganized in such lllode as 11e may deenl proper, to 
be ~eld in readiness for tIle special defenco, and safety Q.f 
this ,Oommonwealtll~ 



THE Committee on accounts having exalnined the se~ 
veral accounts they now present, 

REPORT, That there are due to tbe Corporations an(1 
persons hereafter mentioned, the sums set to their names re~ 
!pectively, which, when allowe(1 and paid, will be in full dis
charge of the said accounts to the several dates therein m.en~ 
tioned ; w'hich is respectfully submitted. 

SIJ.AAS HOLMAN, Pe1" O~~ile~" • 

. P/1UPER J1CCOUNT8.. 

'l'lown of Arundel, for boaI'll and clothing Henry 
Rolfe to 1st JanuRl'Y, 1814, 11.4 40 

Attleborough, for board, clothing autl doctoring E-
liza and Peggy Taylor, to 1st January, 1.81. 4, 98 34 

Alfred, for board, clothing and doctoring Wil
liam Griffith, to the time of 1Iis death, including 
funeral charges, antI f01' the support of Amo; 
Place, to the 3d May, 1813, 88 32 

Adams, for board, cloth~ng and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 9th January, 1814, ;2'74 15 

Abington, for board, clothing and doctoring Thom-
as Seymore to 1st February, 18141, 47 50 

Acton, for board, clotlling, doctoring and nursing 
John Van Vaulkellburg, to 29th March, 1813, 16 65 

Andover, for board and clotlling Patrick l(an~han, 
antl Sukey HOl'nsby, to 1.1th February, 18:14, 1.34 5~ 

Bradford, for board, clothing auel doctoring Joshua 
L. Alstars, to 1st January, 181.4, 4i 83 

Eelgl'ade, for l)oard and doctoring Abigail Odlen, 
to 26th N oven1berJ 1813, 35 56 

Baldwin, for board of Daniel Hickey, to the fst 
J anllary,~ 1814, D 45 1.5 

Boothbay, for boal'u and clothing IIenry Green 
and dIild, to 12th January, 1814, ~8 40 

Berwick, for board and clothing Lemuel 'Vood-
worth, to 17th January, 18i 1" 45 40 
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Bel'nardstown, for boarding, clothing and doctor", 
ing Oliver Stevens, to 25th Januat'Y, 1814, 69 00 

llridCgewatel', for board and clothinr; Frederick 
Bignor, Bel1jalnin Cantral,Robert, Green and 
'Villiam Martin, to 16th January, 1814, 119 43 

Belfast, for tlle support of Robert Rogers and fami .. 
ly, to tIle ist January, 1814., 48 60 

Buxton, for board, clotbing and doetot'ing J ame$ 
Malll'ice, to the time ,of ':hisdeath, and funeral 

chal'ges, ,48 32 
Beverly, for bmll'd, clothing and doctoring sundry 

paupers; to 1st February, 1814, . 646 93 
Ha,ngor, for boat'ding, clothing, ~O({torillg and'nul'. 

sing Frederick Waterberry, to 1st January, 
1.8i 4, and Margaret Gregg, to the time of her 
{leath, including funeral charges, 150 40 

Becket, for boawl, clothlng and doctoring Sally 
Leonard, llil'alIl Leonard. and'Bristol Bogal't, to 
~oth January, 1814, and Andrew Moffit's wife 
and cbildren, until they left the Commonwealth, 1.34 4p 

Bellinghanl, for llOar~l and clothing Robert Atkins, 
to the tilne of his death, including funm'al ehar
gcs,i933 

:Berlin, for support of John Hanna, to the 5th A. 
pril, 1813, tlle thne of his de8tb, :is 50 

Brimfield, for boanl and clothing JolIn Cjhristian, 
20th January, 18141, 65 91 . 

Rl'~ulfonl, S::Ulluel, keeper of the gao] in Suffolk 
county, for the support of sundry pOQr prisoners, 
to 2 c:Hh TIecenlber, 1.813, . - 537. 8f 

.Burlington, for the' support of James Oade, to '13th 
September, i8 j 3, 25 14 

Boxfm'd, for board and clothing MeIlitable Hall, 
to 14th 1F'eln'luu'Y, 1.814, • 9, 84 

Boston, Boani of Health, for boar{l, clothing aucl 
cloc.toring sundry paupers at Raillsfdrd'sIsland, 
to -ist I~~ebl'uary, 1814, . 123 i't7 

, Jloston, for board, clothing an(l doctoHng ilulldry 
paupers, to 1st December,'f813, 6980 66 

Cushing, for boaI'll and clothing James Walker, to 
10th Januafy, 18t4, . 41. 28 

Car1is)e, for board and clothing Roberf Barber, to 
9th January, 'i8J 4., 45 3'l! 
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Cape Elizabeth, for boud an(l clothing James .. 
Ramsbottom,to ~d\JallUal'Y, 18:14, d~900 

Ohester, for board and cbthingBenjamill Powel"s," 
to 17th January, 1.81.4; . 3'7 06 

Cambridge, for boarclanodothingsundry paupers" 
to 20th January,. fBi 4~; 338 ·1-4 

Calnden, for board and mctOl'ing JohrlBlo'om, to 
8th January, 1814, i~2 7Q 

Chesterfield, for bruu'd ad dothingRachael Polly 
and her daughter, to i:tJanuary, i81 i!t, '. ,8930 

Colrain, for board and ebthing SallyI.4amonier, 
Richard Haynes and ~achael Haynes, to 12th 
January, 1814, 106 14 

Castine, for board, clothi)~ and doctoring James 
Bulkley,:to 1st Janual'~; 1814, and Jalues·Ber-
. wick, to 3d Decbmber, t813, when lle was sent 
to the United States' H(spital, i i'76@ 

Oharlestown, for board, ,lothing and doctoring. 
sUluhy paupers"to 11thFebtuary,1814,. '218 1'7 

Chelmsford,fOl' board, clohing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers,foist Jall~ary, 1814,102 [is 

COllcord, for board and cbthing Joseph Cox and 
Case, a blacklnan, to f.J!th Febru~ry, 1814, 1.f~. '00 

Cohasset, for board and applies to;the family of 
Peter Powers, to 3d, J~y, 1813,- 35 71. 

Ohadton, for board, clotling, doctOl'illg and nur-
sing Edward Madden,to-i.st J anual'Y, 181'11, 46 07' I 

DI'esden, fot board and eo thing Cbades Call, to 
ist January, 18:14, . . 66 20 

Dogget, Sam uel, keeper If the gaol in the connty 
of N orfollr, for supportnf pOOl' prisoners, tQ ~3dj 

·January, 1814, 101 ~J2 
Durham, for supplies to ilexander Mackintosh" to 

f2th J auuary, 'j.8:t4, ~6 00 
D'edham, for board, chihing and (loctoring Roh;, 

ert Clue, Peggy Henly and Elizabeth Brown to.' 
i2.th January, 1814, 43 50 

Dorchester, for board and clothing John Harrison 
and Thomas VVyman,. to 30th January, 1814i , 95, 6Q 

,DauYers, for board clothing, and doctoring sundry 
panpers, to 8th February, 1814, :t164J 50 

Dracut., for supplies to Richard Baker" to i fth 
February, 18t q,,. 6~~ 00 
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Elliot, for~ boar(l and s~p~lies tojJae .. ~{'I!ob.:,el.t$" 
, Jacob Brewer and AbIgaIl Ran,al,to.4.otl~.J~n..: 
nary, 1.814,iin:c1uil:in~· d()et~r:s.l1-n,'\:. / f 1lSdJ0 

Edgai'town, fOl' lloard and clothlll~Aljt1tony Ohad-
widr, to 8th January, .. t~~4;,. . j:' .. ,.... ' . 62;,'r() 

East Hampton, fo~ board . and; tursing . Billdad 
Trumble, to' ~6th Ja'lluartj1i8#, 49 50·} 

Egremont, . for boart\ ~n(lcl?thill~ tllefalhiIyof 
" Mary :Qaley and' Benjaniiii Ralflal" to1 4th:J an~:/: 

al:y 1814 " ·....V· .. ' ' 3:1:'~~~O 
Fayette, for': boa;rd·all(lclothin~ ··lfilliam G()dff~y, 

to' 1. st J anllRry, ; 1814,,' '1 ,~/~ ; ¥~66d20 
Franklin, for boartl, clothing anq(loctorillg3Th~.;. 

mas Barre, ,to 3drEehl'hairy,; 1.~14,; "1 

Fl'ankfnrt,fzfor . ; [boa-rik and: clot'ug'; Hatevil Qol.:. 
SO'U, to;3istd\!Iapch,"18i3" . { 

G'ar~lner, for boal'd of Tld:u11asi·Doyle,. to' 1~tl1 
May, 1~:13, . , 

Gl'anyille, fnr bnal'd:, aA(lclotlll~Georg~·T~ylo12 
auel Achibalc}: Stewrtrt",to ,~stJanurury,<d.:84:41, ., .8~;,g5 

Gl'al1}1y, fO!' board and,:e1:othiug ~berie.zel· D'afvins; 
to i7th;.January,,:18t~1i;, :;,' rt ., 6~,,~~ 

~re~tllarrington,. ~o~'; boapd;;" eloping.and flliu:sirig 
Isaac I~ose,. Ca.thatim:tH0s~,.\'iary:lI()se,tela
rissa Lindsey anll Lucy'Ebrt*'to;tfth J ~nuary, 
1814,,' ,:,:,'.J::' ~ljOc264 

Greenwich, for boar(1,clntl1tl~, doctdrin~ ltnd'i , 
nursing;'sundry paupel's, ~~.:1l':1!~ Januauy')',1814j, ~tf0g:1i 

Gl'oton, for board, clothing an octoring: sundry 
. paupers, to' 1.0thJanual~?~i8,··:.,·:>·> '356.dJ~ 
Greenfield,/f~n'bmwd,:clothinga~doctoringEh-
. nice Oonvers, to 1st Jaliuary, :ty14, ~ .' 101~·.OO 
Gill, for~ boal~df dnthin~:: aud\bctorhig Sarall 

, Hamilton, Samuel Lyon and ,v'fe,&ito:~9t)rJ:all./J 
uary, l~14, . .\ c_ :t2~;~6~ 

Gloucester, fo\\board, ;clQibiugandlloctoriu@';sult-
dry paupers, to 10th N9Ve1nber, i813p " 

Gnrham, Jorboard,· e16thing . and' nnrsing. J acO'b 
. Morse, to 16th Fel)I'Ual'y,i8f4"f~'~ ,,7' 

'Hancock,forbo~u:(land clothing; Rebeecit,Osbol'l1" 
Ito ist Janutuy, 181~~J 53 ~~ 
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Hutson, JolIn, keeper of the gaol in the county of 
Essex, for the support of sundry pOOl' prisoners, 
to 30th December, 181.3, 353 79 

Herrick, Ephraim, for board Lemuel Culver anll 
Phrebe Culver's child, to 10th January, 181.4, :108 56 

IIadley, for board, clothing and doctol>ing FrYd 
day Allen and Rebecca, his wife, to 6th J anu-
ary, t81.4, 124 70 

Hodgkins, Joseph, keeper of the house of correc-
tion in the county of Essex, for boar(1 anel cloth-
ing sundt,y paupers, to 31.st January, 181.4. 248 03 

IIallowell, for board, clothing and doctodng sun-
dry paupers, to 31.st December, 1813, 619 .. .lO 

Holland, for board and clothing Jonathan Hill, to 
13th January, 1814, 36 37 

IIaverhill, for board, clothing and doctoring WilE 
liam Tapley, to 1st January, 1814, 83 25 

Hingham, for board, clothing and (loctoring Otter .. 
will'Val'rell and supplies to his family, 27 72 

Hopkinton, for supporting Dinah, a negro, to 6th 
lfebruary, 1:814, 156 00 

Ipswich, for board and clothing sundry paupers, 
to 1st February, 1814, I 464 33 

I(ittel'Y, for board, clothing and doctoring Sal'ah 
Perkins, Deborah Perkins and child, to 1st 
January, 1814, 142 00 

J.ee, for board, clothing and doctorin~ Jonathan 
and Sarah Blaclnnan, Asubah Oain, Lucy Ful~ 
ler, Daniel and Betsy Santee, Nathaniel and Sa
rah Hubbart, and Nathaniel Risley, to the time 
of his death, January 6th, 1814, including fll~ 
neral charges, 326 47 

IAanesborough, for board, clothing and doctorin~ 
Olarissa Ourtis, Tel'sey Terry, supplies to Ich
abod Sherlock, to 1st January, 1814, and Jeru
sha Vo/" elsh, to the time of her deatll, including 
funeral charges, 17'1 90 

I--deyden, for board, clothing and doctoring Stacy 
l~\lller, Elizabeth Wagner and Ruth Abel, to 
~1~January,1814, 91 02 

Idimington, for board and clothing John Orion" to 
istJannary, 181·1<.~ 67 20 
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Lenox, for board and clothing Abraham Palmer, 
Tabitha JAewis and Mal'Y TI\urston, to 3d Jan
uary, 1814, 

Lincolnville, for boal'd an(l clothing Alexander 
WIlite, Timothy Cox and Edward Cl'anl's 
child, to 1st January, 1814, 

Litchneld, for board and clothing Daniel Howal'd 
an(l Haunah Taylor's two cllildren, to the 1st' 
January, 181i~, 

Littleton, fot, board and clothing John Putnam', to 
:2,th January, 1814, and Joseph Davenport, un
til he left the town, 

Lynn~ for board and clothing SlUull'y paupers, to 
8th February, 1814, 

Lunenburg, for board, clot11ing, doctoring and nur
sing Felix r:!'ool, to 25th J al1uary, 1814, 

Machias, for board, clothing and doctoring Viah 
Wheaton, Moses Wheatoll, to 1st January, 
1814, and Daniel lVlcDaniel, to the time of his 
death, including ftlueral chal'ges, 

Milford, for board of Betty Gould and supplies to 
Robert Wood, to 10th January, 1814, 

Methuen, for board, clothing and doctoring N all
ey Hale, to 14th Janual'y, :1814, 

Middleborough, for the support of John Fitzger
ald, to 10th January, :18:14, and Betty White to 
same date, 

Marshfield, for board, clothing and doctoring Phi. 
lis Mitchell, to 13th May, 1813, and Lemuel 
Little, to the time of his death, including funeral 
charges, 

Mount Vernon~for board and clothing David Bass .. 
ford, to 5th January, 181~1, . 

Milton, for boal'd, clothing and nursing Alexander 
Theophilus, to 7th February, 18:14, ' 

~larblehead, for board, clothing and doctoring 
Snll(lry paupers, to 6th February, 1814, 

Montague, for board, clothing and nUl'sing Joshua 
Searls, to 10th January, 18:14, 

Medford, for board of John P. Larkin, and sup
plies for his family, uutil his death, November, 
1813, including funeral charges, 

lOS 75 

138 05 

89 20 
I 

86 92 

696 04 

104 :23 

:163 47 

44 68 

67 69 

:129 46 

17638 

30·80 

66 00 

536 42 

60 86 

39,79 
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Medway, for board, doctoring and nursing Phineas 
Dodge, until he left the State, and expense I 

45" 

of his relnoval therefrom, Jallual'Y, 1814, ~9 041 
Norridgewock, for boaI'd and clothing JosePh 

Spencer, a poor prisoner, confined for debt, to 
8th December, 1813, 5'7 00 

New -Gloucester, for board, clothing and nursing 
John May and Joseph Gregory, to HHh Janu-
ary, 1814, 72 84 

Norwich, for board of David'Villiams, to 17th 
January, 1814, 66 96 

New -Marlborough, for board, nursing and cloth. 
ins Ork Eugene, to 25th January, 1814, 18 15 

N ortb ,Yarmouth, for board, clothing, doctoring 
and nursing' George Young, to the time he left 
the town, and 'Villialll Elwell and John Mar
tin, to the time of their death, including funeral 
charges, ] 813, 163 '70 

N fnvbury, for board, clothing and doctoring sun .. 
dry paupers, to 1st January, 1814, :1326 69 

Newburyport, for lJoard, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers, t.o the 1st January, 181 4, ~491 ~9 

Northampton, for board, clothing and doctoring 
sundry paupers, to the 1st FelJruary, f814, 382 03 

N alltucket, for board, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers, to 1st January, :1814. 91 56 

Oxford, to board of Oatharine Jourdan, to 1st 
January, 1814, 7'1 86 

Overseers of the plantation of Marshpee Indians, 
for supporting sundry paupers, toJ anuary, 1814, .. 190 10 

Pittsfield, for board, clothing and doetoring sun-
dry paupers, to 1st January, 1813, 317 76 

Pern, for supplies to James Robbins and family, 
to 8th January, 1814, 75 04J 

Palmer, for board, clothing and doctodng William 
Mlllulon and Phmbe Mundon, his wife, to 5th 
January, 1814, 134 127 

Parsonfield, for board and clothing Susan Miles 
and child, to 15th January, 1814, 30 20 

Plymouth, for board, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers, to 9th January, 18149 440 51 

Pejipscot, for snpport of 1Villittm Ireton, to 1 i th 
January, 1814, 15 41 
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Portland, for board, clothing and doctoring sun· 
dry paupers, to 1st Jauual'Y, 1814, 1503 60 

Quincy, for boal'd and clothing 'Villiam Olipllallt, 
to 23d Jal1Ual'y, 1814, 1"2 70 

Readfield, for board and clothing EdwRl'(l 13nr-
gess, to 1st J auuary, 1814, 59 16 

Rowley, for board, c1othillg,-doctoring and) ,uur. 
sing Elle Collins, to 3d January, 181.4,. also 
Benning flaw', 125 81 

Richmond, for board, doctoring and nursing Eli 
Allen, to the time of his death, including fu~ 
neral charges, - 14 00 

Itutland. for board, clothing and {loctOl'ing Joln1 
Caulin, Willial11 Jlenderson, and funeral cllal'-
ges of John Hannes, fst January, 1814, 7'8 83 

Roxbury, for boawl, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 3d J auuary, 1814, 316 ·22 

Rehoboth, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paulJers, to 1st J auuary 1814, 260 88 

Russell, for board, clothing, doctOl'iug and nursing 
John Ward, to the time of his death, including 
funeral charges May, 1813, itl!' 67 

Sau(lwich, for board and clothing Richard Cranch, 
to 10th January, 18t~, 36 30 

Scarborough, for lJoar«l and c10tlling 'Villiam 
Bowlin and Robert Gilfillen, to 8th January, 
1814, 47 10 

Saudis'field, for board arid clothing Elizabeth 
Dando, Richard Dllkson, and fanlily, to 10th 
January, f814, 64 57 

Spencer, for board and clothing JolIn Lander, to ' 
6th January, 18:14, 67 20 

Standish, for board and clothing AJlice Noble, to 
6th January, 181(~, 67 00 

Scituate, for board and clothing John W'" oodward,. 
to 1st June, 18i3, 30 20 

Shrewsbury, for board and clothing Leander Tay-
lor, to 25th January, 18'14, ' 30 16 

Sutton, for board, clothing, doctoring and nursing 
John I{uox, and five cllildren of Isabella Santee, 
to 11th January, 1814,' 1·63 08 

Swansey, for board and c1ot11ing J ames Garnet 
and Ganet Burns, to HHh J(l,nuary, 1814, 7'11 80 
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Stockbridge, for board, clothing alHl doctOl'ing Be ... 
ley Peet, lVlercy Donel auel John Morrison, to 
7th December, 1813, inclucling funeral charges 
for Mercy Doud, ,211 ;26 

80l1lerset, for board and clotbing Willianl Elliot, 
to 1st January, 1814, 25 78 

Sllirley, for board and clothing Roderick McI{in~ 
sey and wife, Simeon Cox and Nlol~y Fare, to 
:29th .J anual'Y, 1814.(, and .James MIlls, to the 
time of his death, 172 99 

Su(lbury, for board ancl nursing Peter Hammond, 
to 24th January, 1814, 129 72 

Shelburn, for boanl, clot}ling, doctoring auel ]ltll'S~ 
ing Paul McOoy and family, to 31st January, 
1814, 158 94 

Southwick, for.board, clothing an(1 doctoring George 
Reed, to 1st J Rlluary, 1814, 75 04 

Sidney, for the support of James Lyon, to 13th May, 
1813, when bOllncl out, 1. i 00 

St. George, for board and clothing Robert Hawes, 
to 2d February, 1SiLl, 57 28 

Salem, for board, clothing and doctoring sundry 
paupers, to 2d January, :18141, 1582 74 

Springfield, for board, clotbing~ doctori!lg anli nLH· 
sing sun(lry paupers, to 5th January, 1814, inclu. 
ding funeral charges for four paupers, 61 57 

Sterling, for board an(l clothing Jeremiah Pike, 
to 14th January, 1.814, 74 15 

8i11101U18, Caleh, for 'supporting a poor prisoner in 
Concord gaol, 23d AugustJ 1813, 6 65 

Stoneham, for board, nursing and doctoring Nich~ 
olas John Crcvy" to the time of his death, and 
his wife, to ::29th J annal'Y, 18:14-, including fune-
ral charges, 110 48 

rryringham, for -board, clothing and doctoring 
Ralph 'Vay, to ist January, 1814, 73 23 

1'I'aunton, for boanl and clothing sundry paupers 
and 1)001' 11l'i.soners, to 31st Dece.lubel', 1813, 261 48 

Thomastown, for board, clothing au(1 doctoring 
John Anderson, to 12th January, 1814, 53 2 .. 1 

U xbl'idge, for hoard and clothing Philis Jenks anfl 
three children, to i 4th February, 1814, 76 00 

'Vinthrop, for board and clothing "Villiam Gas~ 
kill, Olive IIoward and 'l-'homas rraylor's fa
mily, to ~1th January, 1814, including the char-
ges of moving T~.ylor?s family out of the Staie" 2,0 80 



460 PAUPER ACCOUN'l'S. 

lVest. Springfield, for board and clothing James 
Ahlrech, Hannah Shivey and Hannah Felt, to 
13th January, 18141, f05 60 

'Vindsor, for boal'd and clothing Henry Smitb 
and wife, to 14th January, 1814, \ .. 80 92 

Williamston, for board, clothing allddoctorillg 
sundry· paupers, to :f.2th January, 1814, inclu
ding funeral charges, for Mary Blue, Laura, 
Stephenson and cl1ild, and removing Ohristo-· 
pheI' Glover, out of the State, 312 4'7 

W oolwich~ for board, clothing and .doctoring An. 
na A.melia Hencom, to November, 181.1, 3'7' '70 

West Stockbridge, for board and clotl1ing Lucy 
Lane and .1 ames C. Biggs, to 1st Jan'y, 1814, fOf 00 

Worcester, for board, clothing and doctoring sun-
dry paupers;-.to {stJanuary, 1814, 18~3~ 

Westfield, for board, clothing and doctoring John 
Newton and wife, and rr. Gill'et to 31st De-
cember, 18i3, 1'7'0 95 

Wilhraha.m, for board .and clothillg James "T. 
McDunn~ to 27th January, 1814, 8 05 

Woburn, for board and clothing John Lynham; 
to 10th jf"ebrnary, 1.814, also James Cade, 86 10 

Wiscasset, for board, clothing and doctoring Ni
c1101as 'Vebber,IsaacFay, to 1st ]?ebruary,1814, 
Mrs. Rich to the time of her death, including 
funeral cllarges, and Lewis Swart's wife and 
three children until they left the town, :25th Au-
gust, 1813, ' 543 14 

West Halnpton, for Iward and clothing,' sundry 
paupers to 1st January, 1~i4, '7'2 50 

'Vatertowu, for board of Sarah Ellis, to :2LHh 
January, 1.814, 19 3~1i 

Warren, for board and clothing 1Villiam Mear-
mall, and Hannah Annis, to ] st January, 1814, :222 40' 

'Yestford, for board, clothing, doctoring and 
nursing Christopher Sheppn-rd, to f5th Feb-
ruary, 1.814, 85 24 

York, for board, dOtllillg, doctoring an{l nursing 
sundry paupers; to the 8th FelJruary, 1.814." '787 45 



l\IILITARY ACCOUNTSo 

.MILITJJ.RY Jl.CCOUXTS. 

C01.wts Martial, and C01.trts of Inqtti1'Y· 

To Blish, jun. Joseph, for the expenee of a Court 
Martial, held at Sandwich, in Septenlber and 
October last, whereof Col. Charles 'I'urner was 
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President, 1:27 48 
Dewey, Oharles, for the expenee of a Court of In~ 

quil-y, held at Egremont, in Deeenlber, last, 
whereof Col. Colgrove Was President, :28 76 

Fishel',J acob, for tile expenee ofa Court of Inquiry, 
held at Shrewsbury, in Augllst 1813, whereof 
Col. Blood was President. 57 93 

Hoyt, Epaphras, for the expence o( a Court of In., 
quiry,held at \Yhately,in November last,whereof 
001. Langley was President, 30 96 

Starr, Jun. Janles, for the expenceof a Court Mar-
tial, held at Paris, in June last, whereof Col. 
N eyers was President, 117 47 

Bl'-igade Majm1s and .fl.ids de Camp. 

To Bates, Elkh. to 30th January, 1814, 
.Blish, Jun. Joseph, to 19th December, 1.8i3, 
Ba.stow, Sumner, to 15th August 1813, 
Cummings, David, to 20th January, 1814, 
Clap, Ebenezer, to 13thN ovember, 1.813, 
Dwight, W. Henry, to 1st December, i8iS, 
Dewy, Charle.s, to 24th J anual'y, 1.814, 
Dutch, Ebenezer, to 13th January, 1814, 
}'isbel', Jacob, to 20th October, :1813, 
Greenleaf, Samuel, to 8th N ovembel', 1.813, 
Goodwin, M. John) to 15th January', 1814, 
Hubbard, Russell, to 1st December, 1813, 
Hoyt, Epaphras, to 1st January, 1.814, 
Hayward, Nathan, to 7th January, 1814, 
HowaL'fl, Samnel, to 3d December, 1313, 
Hubbell, O!llvin, to 28th December 1818, 
Hight, 'Villiam. to 10th January, 1814, 
Jaques, Samuel, to 15th. Februa.ry, i814, 

60 95 
47 55 
67 00 
50 93 
61 85 
58 1.0 
13 00 

107 63 
0.6 90 
74 36 
68 66 
24 00 
52 64 
83 00 

1Ql 15 
22 60 
51 00 
70 33 
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I{nap, L. Samuel, to· gUl December, 1.813, 
Mattoon, D. Noah, tt\) :24th, J anllary 1.814, 
Osgood, Francis, to 27th Janur"ry,) 814, 
Pope, 'l'homas, to26th January, 1814, 
Page, Samuel, to 20th January, 18 I 4, 
Sa,vtell, Richal'cl, to 1st January, }814, 
Stal'r, Jun. James, to 1st November, 1813, 
Russell, Ed.ward, to 24th January 1814, 
Russ, John, to 8th September, 1813, 
Roherts, L. Charles, to 8th Febl'uary, 1814, 
"rilden, P. Bryant, to 15th February, 1814, 
'l'hayer, lVlinot, to 12th Febl'ual'Y, 1814, 
Tllayer, M. Samuel, to ~lst February, 1814, 
Varnum, F. Benjamin, to 8th September, IS] 3, 
\Vhiting, Timothy, to 29th Deceml)el', 1813, 
'Vingnte, } .... Joseph, to 13th Felnuary, 181~Ji, 

]3artol, Bal'uabas, to 1st J alluary, 181~, 
Cook, Daniel, to 1.st January, 1814, 
Crosby, John, Jun. to ist of Janual'Y, 1814, 
Crafts, Ebenezer, to 1st January, 181'4, 
Cambell, .A.rchibald, to 1 st J auual'Y, 1814, 
:Fales, C. Samuel, to 1st January, 1814, 
Gal'ret, Andrew, to I I tIl January, 18] .:.:l!, 
How, rrhomas, to 1st January, 1814, 
Hildreth, Jonathan, to 1st J anual'Y, 1814, 
I!obat, Thoma'3, to 1st January, 18 1t:1!, 
Lewis, Lyman, to 1st Jannary, 1814, 
l~orton, B. Winthrop, to 1stJanuary, 1814, 
Partridge, Samuel, to 1st January, 181.4, 
Pollard, Oliver, ,to 1st January, 1814" 
Roberts, Charles, to 1st January, 181.4, 
Rossiter, Samuel, to 1st J auuary, lS,tili, 
'Veston, D. Jonatlutu, to 1st-January, 1814, 
Walker, rrimothy, to 1st J'anuary, 1814, 

45 75 
33 96 
5403 
35 45 

]36. 18 
73 90 
52 70 
29 65 
64 00 
8 00 

49 75 
65 40 
9~ 25 
2835 
8675 
24 60 

17 71 
34 31 
32 27 
~3 73 
:25 83 
31 06 
15 84 
~9 51 
~2 15 
17 03 
.24 31 
30 57 
35 94 
17 9~ 
1.1. 28 
17' 48 
69 84 
:28 42 



MILITARY ACCOUNTS" 

J1dJuJantso 

Adams, Charles, to 9th January, 1814, 
Armes, George, to 24th January, 1814, 
Adams, Moses, to 24th August, 1813, 
Avery,Joshua, to 17th February, 1814, 
Bigelow, Tyler, to 18th.J anuary,' 1814, 
Backus, Zenos, to 4th January, 1814, 
:Burnham, Enoch, to 1st J annary, 18t 4, 
Brown, Benjamin, to 27th December, 1813, 
Bodurtha, Harvey, to 8th January, lSi,}, 
Bos'worth, Shennan, to 5th Janual'y, 1814, 
Bartol, Barnabas, to 18th September, 1813, 
Brewer, C. Daniel, to 23cl Septemher, 1813, 
Brown, _i\.bner, to 28th January, 1814, 
Bradley, Enoch, to 25th January, 1814.1, 
Bancroft, Ebenezer, to 8th June, 1813, 
Eo l11'lle , Joseph, to ;2, 8t September, 1813, 
Brown, Thomas, to 218t September, 18i3 
Callender~ Benjamin, to II th December, 1813, 
Carter, "Villis, to 6th January, 1814, 
Clarke, Joseph, to J 3th January, ] 814, 
Chase" James,to ] 3th January, 1814, 
Champney, John, to 28th January, 1814, 
Clarke, Samuel, to 2d January, 1814, 
Cushing, Niel, to 24th J annal'Y, 1814, 
Colman, Daniel, to lith February, l814, 
Chase, L. Thomas, to 16th }~ebrllary, 1814; 
Crowell, Michael, to 18th Jal1uary, 1814, 
Draper, William, to 15th January, 1814, 
Dean, Josiah, to 20th January, UH4', 
Eell, Samuel, to 20th January, 1814, 
Flint, William, to 18t June, 1813, 
Fairbank, Stephen, to 2~th J annal'Y, 1814, 
Gilmore, Rufus, to 25th December, 181~, 
Gilbreath, John, to 8th January; 1814, 
Gitchel, Ephraim, to I Hh January, 1814, 
Gl'ennel, Jun. George, to 18t January, 1814, 
How, ./oel, to 2~Hh December, 18]3, 
IIyde, Zina, to 26th September, 1813, 
.Heald, Jun. Josiah, to l§t Jannary, 1814, 
IIenshaw, Samuel, to 17th January, 1814, 
Hudson, R. J ohu, to 12th Decembor, 1813, 
Harrington) Joseph, to l.st January, 1814, 

16 
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~o 23 
~o 15 
19 11 
38 69 
39 88 
32 29 
30 20 
:26 35 
19 35 
16 36 
16 62 
14 37 

114 l~ 
15 71 
39 25 
23 47 
~4 37 
14 60 
19 41 
63 71 
]8 74 
67 00 
81 20 
44 91 

8 10 
14 52 
22 13 
26 59 
41 12 
89 55 

6 75 
98 62 
~] 03 
.12 39 
44 09 
20 98 
12 82 
~5 28 
]7 73 
]7 37 
18 90 
6S 18 



464 lVllLITARY ACCOUNTS. 

Hilton, Joshua, to 9th February, 1814', 
Hodson, Isaac, to 26th Septelllber, 1813, 
Jewelt, ,-Jesse, to 3(1 Jainual'Y, )8~.t4l, 
J ones, Nathan, to 1st JanlHtl'Y, ii8J4I, 
Jenkins, Abraham" to 8t.h Ja11113,1'Y, 1/81~, 
Ingralutm, M.' J n:ll1es, to- 11th May, lS]i3, 
Jh,qnes, lIeury, to 11th JfltllUaIlY, 18'14, 
Kingman, Siuleon, to 10th January, 1813, 
Kenney, rrhomas, to 1st January, 1814" 
Keitl]~ Oyrus, to 17th January, 1814, 
KeUog, C. Giles, to 14th January, 181~f., 
](ingslml'Y, Sanford, to 30th N ovemlJer, 18i3, 
Lewis, Philo, to j7th Decmnber, 1813, 
Low, Parley, to 1 HIt January, 1814-" 
Lunt, Peter, to Sth January, 18J.4, 
Lewis, Lyman, to I st October, 18] 3, 
M'lUll'oe, 'Vil1iam, to 25th June, ISI3, 
IVlarston, ,Tonathan, to 17th November, 1813, 
ThIIitchel, 'Villiam, to 1st Th'i'ay, 1813, 
Nye, Joseph, to 14th December, 1813) 
}'~ eedham, n. James, to l' J thJanuary, 181'4, 
1'1" ason, l.!evet, to 2·1th January, 1814, 
Ormsby, Abraham, to 1st January, 1814, 
01'1', Hedor, to 5th January, 1814, 
Poor, .A. Daniel, to 3d October, 181'3, 
~Prcston, )Van'en, to 1/th Augnst, 1813, 
Pengree, Samuel, to 7th January, 1814, 
Page, Jesse, to 1st J al'lUary. 18'14, 
Pope, Jun. Ebenezer, to 26th January, 1,814, 
Poor, Nathan, to 1st January, 1814, 
Pike, 'r. Joseph, to ] itb February, 1814, 
Parker, 11enrY9 to 15th J nuuary, 1814, 
lEder, Lot, to ~7th November, 1813, 
Richardson, Eplu'aitu, to 29th November, 1813, 
Jtice, AlYoll, to 1st J annary, 181"1; . 
llipley, -VV. James, to 1st October, 18-13, 
Scammon, I( John, to 8th J annal'Y, 18:1 <if, 
Stinchfield, Jeremiah, to 16th April, 1813, 
Revel', John, to 1st November, 1813, 
Salmond~ 1Villiam .• to 1st J ullual'Y, 181~jJ, 
Smith, Henry, to 15th January, 1Si'-} 
Silsbee, Samuel, to ~8th July, 1813, ) 
Ehattuek, Daniel, to 1st October, 1813 
o· J. 1 ' f'::Jpnng, o~la~l, to 16th Jaunary" '18ft}) 

106 38 
46 68 
2362 

"I' .66, 
9:8~ 

3473 
40 lit. 
37 i3' 
]6 Of 
65 So 
26 50 
2229 
~389 
J~l 7'3· 
9·32 

21 69' 
Iii 93' 
59 33 
54, 36 
1337 
30·10 
3200 
23 53 
69 '75 
6 09 
~~ 78 
~i 30 
t~Jj 85 
15 22 
if'j 6,1 
10 48 
4937· 
900 

11 92 
1'/ 40 
11 68 
12 ~O 

4~ 84 
14 28 
30 13 
1.5 65 
10 83 
2(~ 36 
12 56 



·MILlTARY ACCOUNTS. 

Sprague, G. Jose-ph, t:, 29th September., 1813, 
Trufant, Seth, to 8th October, 1813, 
l."oby, Elisha, to 1st January, 1814, 
Turner, P. John, to 1st January, 11314, 
Treadwell, Charles, to 1st January, ]814, 
Wood, John, to 7th Janual'Y, 1814, 
Wilmut, David, to 1st September, 1813, 
Washburn, Cornwell, to loth Odober, ]8] 3, 
Williams, Jonathan, to Sel February, 1814', 
Ware, Jason, to 8th Jj"'ebruary, 1814, 
Waters, Jason, tQ 31st January, 1814, 
Wild, Jonathan, to 17th February, 1814, 

E:V"]lenees oj Horses to haul J11·tille1'y, 

Bird, J osepll, to 7th October, 18] 3, 
CleIllenCe Calvin, to ] 4th Octo.ber, 1.813, 
Dewey, Calvin, to 2(1 October, 18H~, 
Derby, Benjamin, to 17th November, :1813, 
Dyer., Ebenezer, to 16th OctolJer, 1813, 
Gleason, Joseph, to 30th December, 181.3, 
Gale, Isaac, to 13th October, J 813, 
Hills, William, to 2~d December, 1.8i3, 
Joy , Noah, to 8th October, 1813, 
Johnson, Peter, to 6th October, i813, 
Johnson, Alii-ed, to 16th September, 1813, 
Kendall, Loammi, to 7th October, 1813, 
Jiyon, J olIn, to 8th October, 1813, . 
Ladd, G. Samuel, to L7th October, 1813, 
Lane, Isaac, to 13th October, 18:1.3, 
Lewis, James, to 13th January, 1.814" 
Prentis, Caleb, to 6th October, -1813, 
Peabody, Jacob, to 19th J auuary, 1.814, 
Putnam, J esse, to 1st J anual'Y, 1.814, 
Parkhurst, Amasa, to 24th January, i814, 
Page, Timothy, to 8th OctolJer, 1813, 
Prescott, L. John, to 18th September, 1813, 
Rautlett, Samuel, to 15th J anual'Y, :1814, 
Stebbins, Zenos, to 10th December, 1813, 
Smith, M. Edmund, to ~ist ~~ebrual'y, 18i41, 

Strong, ~sahel, to 3([ February, 181.4, 
Smith, E. Joseph, to i 4th February, 18:14,1 

13 39 
. 17 86 

41 :19 
17 S5 

4 14 
15 35 
13 50 
17 60 
38 65 
]~ 72 
14 69 
51 94 

8 75 
5 00 
5 00 

15 00 
20 00 
]0 QO 
]6 00 
10 00 

fJ 00 
10 00 

6 00 
8 75 
£) 00 
'7 50 
I 50 
8 75 

10 00 
7 00 
7 00 
El 00 
8 75 
6 50 
5 00 
£) 00 
8 7'5 
5 00 

~o 00 



466 SHERIFFS' AND CORONERS' ACCOUNTS, 

Sprague, Nathaniel, to f7thSeptember, iSt3, 
Smith, Zenos, to 9th June, 1813, 
Landerson, Henry, to 7th October, 1813, 
1.~emple, John, tp 7th Octuber, 1813, 
Thaxter, Jonathan, to 17th February, 1814, 
'Vare, Nathan, to 24th January, t814, 

7 50 
£j 00 

10 00 
8 75 

!20 00 
£j 00 

- ...... --
Aggregate (Joltrts Martial, &c. - - -

" Brigade Quarter Masters, 
" .Brigade Majors, &c. 

392 60 
485 20 

- 1992 26 
" Adjutal1t~, - - - ~ - 2,],69 87 
" For Artillery Horses, 290 50 

5930 43 

SHERIFFS' J1ND CORONER'S' JJ.DC0 UNTS. 

Baker, JUll, John, Coroner of Norfolk County, for 
funeral charges of a stranger, January ,1814, '7 06 

Bourn, Thomas, Coroner of N orfol1f'-Oounty, for 
inquest alul funeral charges of a· stranger, A.pril 
13th, 1813, - . 19 00 

Fl)lsom, 'V. John, Coronel' of Suffolk OOUllty, for 
inquest' and funeral charges on sundry stran-
gers, to Febrllary, 18i 4, 76 49 

Gardner, Lathram, Ooroner of Nantucket County, 
for inquest. and funeral charges of a stranger, 
January, 1813)· 26 12 

Glover, EeI\jamin, Coroner of Nantucket County, 
for inquest and funeral cqarges of sundry stran-
gers, March, 1813, 84 17' 

Leonard, Horatio, Sheriff of Bristol County, for 
apprehending a prisoner and returning votes for 
Governor and Lieutenant Govel'uor, i813, 58 ~O 

M'Lellen, John, Cen'onel' of Oumb erl and: Oounty, 
for inquef3t and funeral charges of a stranger, 
September,1813, . . 21 15 

Osgood, James, Deputy Sheriff of Oxford County, 
for distributing resolves for choice of Electors 
of President and Vice President, N oyember, 
i8i3, - 1~50 



PRINTERS' ACCOUNT5. 467 

Putnam, Josiah, Ooroner of tIle County of 'VOl'
cester, for inquest and funeral charges of a stran-
ger, Allgnst, 18,t3, :2·0 49 

Sawtell, Richard, Sheriff of Somerset County, for 
returning votes for Governor, Lieutenant Go. 
VernOl' and Senator~, • 813, 1 Fj 60 

'Tobey Seth, Coroner of Barnstable County 9 for 
inquest and funeral charges of a stl'an~;er, Au-
~ust, 18 f3, , 21 60 

)Vitt, Thomas, ['m'oner of Es~ex County, for in-
quest and funeral charges of two strangers,' 
January, fbi4, 45 68 

Allen, E. W. for printing Acts and Resolves, for 
1813, 

~'\l1en, Phineas, for printing Acts antI Resolves, for 
i8iS, 

Allen, 1V. B. and H. G. for printing Acts and Re
solves, for -18! 3, 

Adams & HJwades, for printing to 26th Aug. 1813, 
Clapp, 'Villiam, fOf printing Acts and Resolves, 

to 23d Ji'ebr1Jal'Y, 18i3, 
Oheever~ N atlmniel,for printing _A_ds anclResolves, 

1st J anual'Y, -i8 4, 
l\1unroe & li'l'ancis, for printing to 14th Feb. 18:14, 
Shirley, A, for printing Acts and Resolves, to 1st 

January, 1814, 
Russell, BenjllmiuJ for printing and stationary, for 

the government, iHcludin[~ printing for the Thias-

412 00 

16 66 

16 67 

16 67 
7 50 

16 67 

16 67 
26 37 

16 67 

sachusetts Agricultural ~~ociety, amounting to 
362 dollars. 4)1.91 32 

Phelps and Denno, for printing Acts and Resolves, 
to July, '18-13" 16 67 

Watson and B~lngs, for printil1e; to July, 1813, 10 00 
\Vait, 'I'homas, B. for printing, to '28th July, 1813, 21 00 ' 

.84,372 87 

JJfISCELLJ1Jw'?lE()US JlCCOUHTS. 

Bo§ton Eoard of I-IeaHh, for sundry repairs on. 
Rainsford Island, to :Fcbruary, 1814, 95 66 



468 :MISCELLANEOU5 ACOOUNTS. 

:Bradford and Reed, for stationary to 8th F~eblfQ·' 
ary, 181.4, . 

Brown, Walter, for the burial of a stranger, Feb. 
ruary 7th, 1814,) 

:Brooks, John, for stationary, Janilary, 1814, 
Blaney, lIenry, for sundry repairs on tile State. 

House, to 7th Decenlber, 1813, 3667 
Bradley 9 Samuel and David, for sundry articles, , 

of Iron Mongry, for the State-Ilouse, to Janu. '. 
ary, 1814, 51 77 

Burditt, James, 'V. for stationary, to 17th Febru. 
ary, 18t4, 

Bill of Cost, in the case of John Vinal, allowed 
to the following persons, viz : 

George Reed, Oonstable) 5 
".rhomas Dawes, 1. 
David W. Bl'adley, { 
Edward Jackson, 3 
Williall1 P. Whiting, t 
Shubael Bell, f 
Elias .l\iann,2 
Walter Orosby, 1 
Audre,v Sanborn, I 
Josep11 Wendell, 1 
Thomas H. Guss, t 
Peter Guss, I 
Alexander ]\/[, Lane, i 
]?rinllls Han, 1 
Rebecca J essmniu, 1 
1Vlichael Dalton, 1 
John Gardner, 1. 
Philip SOlnbardo, 1. 
Solomon Twist, 2 
)Villiam OliYer, 1. 
IIenry Lane, i 

509 ~g 

James "f. Austin, 2--31 00 
Jlacon, IIenry, for assisting the Messeegel' of tlIe 

Oourt, to 26th Februal'Y, 
Clutrlestown Representatives, for their attendance, 

to 1Llth June, 1813, viz: 

30 
~6 

8400 

David Goodwin~ 
'l'4homas IIarris, 
John Soley, 
'ViHiam Austin" 16--94 00 



1\USCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.. 46.9 

Chase, Warren, for assisting the Messenger, to 
26th February, 1814, 88 00 

Durant, William, for sundries for the State.House, 
to February 1814, 19 00 

Greenwood, Alexander, for surveying lalul, Octo~ 
bel', 18'13, f81! 4'7 

Hammond, Charles, for services by order of Court, 
February, 1814, ' 34 00 

Lincoln, Amos, for repairs on the State~House, to 
February, 1814, 43 58 

Leeds, Salnuel, for funeral charges on a stranger, 
~ay,1813, 400 

Lapham, Sylvanus, for services, to 26th February, 
18'14, 88 00 

Men'il, J Ohll, for doctodng criminal prisoners, to 
19th January, 1814, 33 00 

McCleary, and Pollard, Clerks of the Senate, and 
Honse of Representatives, for services, 86 60 

Savage, James, for corredingand revising the 
Charters and Laws of the Commonwealth, by 
order of Court, ~F'ebruary 8th, 1814, 100 00 

Spear, Henry, k~eper of Rainsford's Island, for 
services, to 15th February, 1814, 44 44 

"rudor, 'Villiam, Clerk of the Supreme Conrt, for 
filing and arranging papers, l)yorder of Court, 
18th ::February, 1814, 263 ~~7 

'Tarbel, Thomas, for Crape, furnished by order 
of the Court, January, 1814, ~4i 50 

'Vhite, John, for wood supplied at Rainsfol'd,. 
Island, 96 00 

W oombal and Poland, for .~ring.ing a dead body 
from Oalf Island, unrler dIrectIOu of a COl'oner, '7 00 

'Vheeler, John, II. for sundry repairs on the State-
House, i 12 j'-j! 

Wells, John" Joseph Bemis, Benjamin Weld,Eze
kiel Savage, and George Blanchard, for their 
services in examining and adju~tiug Treasurer's 
accounts, February, 181~. ,0 OQ 



4/7.0 AGGREGATE OF' HOLL NO. 70. 

Jlgg1 .. egate of Roll No. 70. 

Expellces of State Paupers, 
Do. Militia, 

37,~0~ 69 
5930 43 
4i2 00 

4372 87 
~526 85 

Do. Sheriffs and Coroners, 
Do. Printers, ., 
Do. Miscellaneous) 

Resolved, That thlwe be allowed and pai£l out of the pub. 
lic Treasury to the several Corporations ancl persons lnen
tioned in this Roll, the SUIUS set against such OOl'porations 
and persons' names respectively, amounting in the whole to 
the sunl of fifty thollsand, four hundred au(l fOl·ty -nine (101. 
lars and eighty-four cents, the same being in fullllischarg~ 
of the accounts and demands to which they refer. 

In Swnate, Feb1'uury 25th, 1814. 
Read aUll accepted. Sent down for concurrence. 

JOHN PIIII~LIPS, p'J·eside'llt. 

In the House of Bep'l'esentatives, Febrrttu'l'Y ~5th, 1814. 
Read and concurred. 

TIMO'l"IIY llIGELO\rV, Speaker. 

1?eb1'ltary 2,6t7z, 18i4 .... Approved, 

/ CALEB STRONG. 

COMMO.N\~-EALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

Secretary's Office, .May 20th, 1814. 
By this I certify, tlHlt the Resolves of the GeBel'al Court, passed at theil' 'Winter 

S!;5sion, in the pl'tseut yem', l'Ind ('ontuined in this Pamphlet, ha'>e been ('omptll'ed in t"his 
Office, with the ol'i!?;ina1s, find :tppC:11' u) be COI'l'llct, eXcel)ting in the following instances. 
'1'iz.: at page 398 third line from the bottom on the I'i!!;ht hand of Mount Washington, for 
g,300S 40 read 2,008 <i·O-at page Sgg third line ft'om tna top,fol' ./Ve'lu-./J.sl!jield read :New
Ashfol'd·-at page 40l, total of polis in Cumbel'land. for 775.9 read 9;577-at page 403. fm' 
lhe last figures on the bottom line; ';1;, : 0,23 rem) 1,23 

ALDEN BRADFORD. 
Secretary oj tlie' CormllOn-ilielllth. 



'INDEX 
TO RESOJ..IVES PASS.ED AT THE JANUARY SESSION, 1814. 

] 

A. 

ACADEMY, Sand wich. time extended for locating a township 
ofJand, - - '" .. 391 

Adjutant General, a room in the State-House, appropriated for, 436 
: : rent of office and clerk-hire to be paid, 436 

: to 1Hlfchase a treatise on courts martial, &c. 437 
Agricultural Socidy, committee on accounts to allow certain 

accounts, 411 
Alden, Judah, Treasurer to issue new notes to, 415 
Alger A~ & B. Leach,compensatedfor ejectment from an estate, 418 
Attorney General to discharge B. Walton and A. Swift, 385 

grant to, 422 
to defend heirs of Winslow Parker, 433 

B. 

Bacon, Henry, Assistant to the Messenger of the General' Cou rt, 
pay granted, - - 438 

Bank, New=Englam], report on memorial. 371 
: papers respecting, delivered to the Go .. 

vernor, to be communicated to the next Court, 443 
: "Viscasset, discharged from penalty, .. 391 

Batchelder, Josiah, doings as administrator made valid, 419 
Baxter, Henry, and others, to be discharged from recognizan-

ces, &c. 43.1 
Bos. Board of .Health, to build a sea-wall at Rainsford's Island, 413 
Brewer, Jonathan, of Worthington, allowed travel as a repre-

sentati ve, ..,; 375 
Bradford, Daniel, of Keene, empowered to sell estate of minors, 435 
Bridge, Canal, proprietors may suspend making a second drawer; 441 
Brown, Moses, Treasurer to cancel a bond, = - 416 
Buffington, Zephaniah amI otbers,authorized to exchange estate, 385 

C. 

Cahoon, Ebenezer, of Hardwick, allowed compensation for a 
wound and pensioned,.. 376 

Chaplains of the General Court, pay granted, 443 
Chase, 'Varren, Assistant to the Messenger of General Court;A 

extra pay granted, .. .. A 439 
Clerks of the General Court; pay granted, 449 
College, 'Villiams, fu rtlter time ~ratltl'd to Iocat\? a town:illtip, 414, 

17 ' 
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Committee on accounts to allow certain a.counts ot the Agri .. 
cuItQ.ral Soci~ty, .. 411 
pay granted, 442 
Holl No. 70,.; '" ,*q~l 

Commi t.te€, to repair the walk in fron t of the State-House, 44! 
Council and General Court, pay established, 378 
Counties, several, taxes granted, . 386-422 

D.· 
Davies, Ann S. time to settle townships extended,.. 4;27 
Davis, Isaac P. and others, consideration of the subject of ~ pam 

referred, .. ..... • ) ~4l 
Demming, Absolom, of Washington, allowed travel alii a Ie ... 

pref)entative, ..... - 375 
Dodd, William, allowed further time to settle families of No.6, 41* 

E. 
Election Sermon" $50 to be IJaid to the preacher of, 44$ 
Ellsworth, pay granted for supplies to troops at Castine goal, 3S~ 

: Muunt Desert, 3S9 
Emerwn, Dearborn, discharged from recognizance, 384 
Essex, tax granted, 431 

F. 
Fairfield, doing made valid, S83 
Falmouth, resolve on application for military aid, _ 450 
flagg, Barnabas, of Barre, dischar. from recognizance & prison, 382 
Fox, Daniel, Samuel Titcomb authorized to survey l"nd, ' . 421 
Francis, Joseph, Page of the House, pay granted, 338 
Fl'Ost, William, and J. Farnum, allowance to as witnesses' in 

the cnse of Justice Ii"eeier, "'.. 411 
G. 

Garland, Benj. of Bangor, aliowcd compensation for a w,ound, 370 
G arlunel and Exeter, pay granted for SUIJplies to ~roPpsat 

Eastport, a .' -' • .,8$; 
Governor, his speech, 345 

Answer to tbe House, 351 
Senate, S5fi 

~ requested to forward tio the President of the Ullitec} ., 
States, the evidence of tbe unjust seizure and detention 
of money belonging to the New-England ,Banl~, &c. 373 

papers respecting money of N. ED Banl{, delivered 
to, to be communicated at ths next General Court, 443 
. r~quested to fun)j~h guns, &c. to to.wns in danger of 
mvaslOn, - ' .. .. - 450 
. :.' to accept tbe sel:viccs, qf corp~ anit ipQj ... 

VIdual volc.ntecrs, ' .. . .. .. 450: 
\ H. 

II allowell, Robert, and John ~.JoweU, allow.ed further time to 
~ett1t; two townships, Q ..' 445 



INDEX 

Hat'lem, doings confirmed, ' '" .. ~ .. 
Hatfield, Doctor Hastings empowered to renew contract with Josiah 

Gillet, of 100 acres ofland, 384 
374 Herrick, Eplll'aim, to exhibit his account to committee on accounts, 

l:Ierrick, John, pay allowed for assistance in establishing the boundary 
of the Pejipscot claim, \ 413 

J. 
Jameson, Samuel, grant for expense in 5Uit to l'eC0Vel' land sold by 

the Commonwealth's Agent to C. Jameson, 433 
Jenkins, JE>hn, balance due on the publication of his art of writing 

granted, 411 
Indians,Penobscot, Agent authorized to lease lands, 445 

Plymouth, power of guardians defined, 4·12 
Hassanamisco, former guardian discharged, and new ap

pointment, 
Irish, Brigadier-General, compensation granted for services, 

K. 
Kuhn, Jacob, Messenger to the General Court, grant to, 

L. 
Lapham, Silvanus, Assistant to the Messenger of the General Court, 

434 
424 

extra pay granted, 439 
Laws, Secretary to purchase 100 sets of general, 361 

Colony and Province, Sec. payment for printing, Sec. provided, 440 
Lebanon, Congregational Parish to be warned to meet, 417 
Lewiston, doings made valid, 368 
Lithgow, James N. and others, deings of Commissionel'S for dividing 

a tract ofland in Dresden, confirmed, 429 
Lock, Ward, Assistant to the l\lessengel' of the Governor and Coun-

cil, pay granted, = 449 
~ow, John, Jun. General Court, do. 442 

M. 
March, Ebenezer, land confit'med to legatees of B. Greenleaf, 38S'J 
Meagher, Richard, permitted to locate 500 acres of land, 369 
Metcalf, Theron, Reporter of contested elections, pay granted, 4't9 
Militia, stationed at Portland, pay allowed for supplies, &c. 378 

do do do and for do. 379 
for protection of the gaol in Castine, pay gran.ted, 388 
Captain Farnum's company do do. 421 
Detachment for defence of Mount Desert, do. 389 
Capt. Geol'g'e and officers, allowed for expences in returning 

from Eastport, - - - - - 41 g; 
,Capt. George, gratuity to his company, .. 366 
Garland and Exeter, pay grante;~ for supplies, 388 
Capt. Hunnewell and company, for services at \Viscasset, 

pay granted, 4~O 
Captains Erskine and company, for do do do 432 
Brigadier General Irish, compensation for services granted, 424 

: Major \Vhitney, -do do do 374 
l\1.uzzy, William and otJlers, discharged from a note of hand~ ~66 

N. 
Nash, Jonathan, L. Lewis to ascertain land taken from J. Bridgham, 

by the running the head line of the Pejipscot claim, 4.25 

P. 
~al'ker,Jessc, Att'y General) to defend the heirs of Winslow Parker, 331, 



INDEX 

Parkman, Samuel, .. Lucy Knox to execute a deed to,.' ~ 4.23 
Parsoll, late Chf. Justice, a fun quarters' salary granted to his widow, 810 
Patten, Jeremiah, doings as administt'atol' made valid, 320 
Patt'icktown Plantation, tax l'emitted, - . 439 
Plantation No.5, Oxford County, proceedings made valid, .365 
Pomroy, Justice, executors of the will of I. Gere, to execute a deed to, 382 
Powers, Edw. E. Messenger to the Gov.and Council, pay increased, 439 
Purrington, James, allow'edpay as a Member of the House, 364 

Q. 
Q. M. G. to pay for ammunition used at the interment or Gen. Heath, 378 

to purchase land and erect a gun-honse at Saco, S81 
discharged from luonws received, and an appropriation 

made for his depal'tment, 392 
a room in the St<\te-House !lPpropl'iated for his office, 436 

R. 
Rice, Asaph, administrator. to take a deed orand sell land in Boston, 377 

S. 
Secomb, Ebenezer, allowed pay as a :Memher of the Honse, 41 9 
Secretary to purchase 100 sets genemllsws, 361 

to obtain and publish with the term reports, part of Judge 
Parker's charge to the Grand Jury, • - - 444 

Seley, John, :.\ soldier in the revolutionary war, pay granted, 387 
Settlers in Bristol' and Edgecomb,allowed further time to pay for . 

lands, &c. 446 
Seymour, Friend, empowered to sell estate of VViIliam Boylston, 414 
Sol. Gen to prosecute Ja's Thomas, late Clerk in Hancock County, 376 

grant to, 422 
to file information, quo warranto, to know by what authol'i-

ty certain persons in Franklin County exercise certain offices, 436 
Springfield, T reaSl11'er to pay 12 cts upon S t 000 until a new valuation, 427 
State Prison, appropriation for, 42i 

T. 
Taxes granted to several Counties, .. 386-422 

: to Essex County, 431 
Thomas, Ja's, late Cle;k in Hancock County, Sol. Gen. to prosecute,. 316 
Tozel', vVilliam, compensation for a wound allowed, • 365 
Treasurer authorized to borrow 3100,000, . 431 

V. 
Valuation, apportionment of 31000, - - .. 392 
Vaughan, eh's, time for Ann S. Davies to settle 2 townships extended, 4~ 1 

\V. 
Walcutt, Thomas, allowed pay extra writing, 450 
Walker, Oshea, allowed compensation for a wound, 364-
\Valton, B. and A. S.:wift, Attorney General to discharge, 385 
'IV etmore, William, : : to discontinue suit against, 424 
"V heeler, Abner, administl'atOl' on estate of E. Haven, to convey 

right in equity, - - - - - . 430 
\;V iIliams College allowed further ti~e to ,locate a township oflan~, 444 
\1Vhitney, Maj. Joseph, allowed for h18 serVlces.on the eastern frontler, 374 

Y. 
Y Ol'k Connty, vote of inhabitants to be tal"en, respecting the place f01' 

fire proof buildings, - -. . -. .. ~ 434 
Yonng, H.iGilal'd, Agent on eastel'll land, to qUItclaIm a tract, 429 


